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EM THE DAY’S 
PARADE

Recovery Plans

Threat of Big 
Floods Lessens 

On North Side
NO HAZARD TO BIG DAM 

DESPITE HEAVY RUNOFF
Despite continued warm weather, threats of a serious 

flood condition in the area served by the Magic dam, half
way between here and Bellevue, were subsiding today ^nd 
the water was showing a continued drop. , •

At the dam itself, accord
ing to Ed. Dayton, caretaker, 
the flood gates were still 
open "but the watier is going 
dow tti”

“The flood gatu  are stUl open,"
Mr. Dayton said, "but the waUr 
appears to  be going down a Uttle, If 
anything. There Is absolutely no

EDOUARD DALADIER 
. .  . UU French cabinet adopted 

a dlctaioclal recorery proinun de- 
lifsed  to  put an end to  economlo 
crisis and sare the franc. Empha- 
bIs will be put on Increased pro- 
Avetlon.

Recovering

danger to the dam at the present 
time.”

Less In Carey
Meanwhile at Carey, hard hit last 

week when the LitUe W ood river 
first went on rampage, B. E. Adam
son, a merchant, reported that water 
was now o ff the sU ^ ts o f  the town 
with the exception o f  the “south 
end o f  M ain street where it Is still 
flowing over."

■The streets are In the open now," 
he said, "although because o f  the 
mud and debris many are stDIi \m- 
traveled.

"On the whole as much 'land ap
pears to be under water at the pres
ent time w  when the floot} first hit 
last week. I t does, however, appear 
to be going down gradually and we 
In Carey believe that the peak has 
been passed and from now on it will 
continue to diminish.

Prepared for Et«

its o v n  ^  « ‘ S F S :  go higher we 
wlU be prepaM l for it," Adanaoa 

lid.
Be&Tlest flow Into the'W ood rlTor 

seems to be camtni V oat the OaniM 
Prairie region. O x m  are being 
malnt«lned ftt «U  dfcrns aod  b e « l-. 
gates o f  tbfl B tr W ood River Ciual 
company and effort Is being 
made to  protect ptopertf. H w m  
connected with the Irrlgtilon sys
tem and the Magic 4«m  said ttwt 
the w ater-hw  never rl&ohed racb 
a  high sUge co e u ly  In tb« yisar.

watCT is expect^  to  TenuUn in  >the 
immediate vicinity o f  Its pres^hf 
flood stage.

C H A B U S G. DAWES 
. . .  Reported recovering after 

emcrgeney operaUon for acate 
appendicitis in New York last 
n ight

Stars at Wedding

lyRY OPENS 41H 
M in i OF M E

BOISE. Ida.. April 3& (UJg —  The 
Ada county grand Jury today began 
Its fourtli consecutive nu>ntti o f  an 
investigation ot

i l

UK.N. J. J. rEBSIIlNO 
. . .  The bride and groom u su liy  

Rre undlipuled iUr> at Ihclr own 
nrdding. but (len. John i .  P enh- 
Ini, rnretitly the winner o f  »  gal- 
Isiil fiRht agalnti death, com- 
picleir •tile the thow when he 
attended the niartlaie o f  his w n. 
W»rr«'n. to MIm Muriel lUohe 
RIohardi In New York.

WOMAN RKPORTKD HAFE 
BALT LAKE c n Y . April 30 OJ.IO- 

Holke said today U>ey had r<Kelve4 
Uiat Mrs. Slste M«< 

I woman i« . 
-

I Afigtlea.

■luumwHon uiav a in , H aw a

The grand jury was appaWntly 
continuing its probe o f  the state 
highway department, devoting Its 
attention to contracts let by tiie de
partment over a period o f  six years.

As the body convened today. It 
was estlmat«d that in salaries for 
the Jurors, the Jury had cost Ada 
county H7B2.

This amount does not include wit
nesses' feel, mileage, or other ex
penses Incidental to Uie inveatlga- 
tlon.

WOLF
SALT LAKE OITV, April 25 

UR>—Police suspected today that 
someone was trying to work Uic 
old “ w o lf  game on them In con
nection with the robbery o f  a 
service station last night.

The police station telephone 
rang twice within a few minutes, 
and each time a “robbery" was 
reported. Investigating officers, 
however, found the addresses 
given were fictitious.

WhUe the department was in 
somewhat o f  a dither, another 
call was received «portln g  a 
service station' holdup. D ils  call 
was authentic. An armed ban
d it ewaped with Iff? while three 
penons looked on from the 
street

CZECH m
o s i y o Y W

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia.. April 
3S (UJO-Premler Milan Hocda called 
the cabinet mto emergency session 
today to consider a thr«ttened cri
sis over demands of OEechosIova- 
kla's Oerman minority for revision 
o f  foreign and domestfa policies.

A  speech, by Konrad Henlein, Ger
man minority leader, left lltUo hope 
■»r compromise between the gov- 

mment and its pro-Natl "Sudeten- 
German party, It was lald. in well 
. f o r m e d  quarters.
- "I t  was generally predicted that 
the government would find U Im
possible to accept Henlein’s de
mands and that a crisis was Immi
nent.

Such a crisis would be of. InU- 
mate concern to Adolf Hitler, Jueh- 
rcr o f  the itew greater Germany 
which now enfolds the western part 
of Czechoslovakia.

Shoot at PoUsh BaOoon 
Anxiety was even more aeute be

cause o f  reports that Csech fron
tier guards had shot at a Polish 
balloon. Confirmation o f  these re
ports would mean that the cabinet 
would have to consider not only th« 
•■protective" interest of the new 
greater Germany, with 19.000,000 
population, over Czechoslovakia's 
3530.000 “Sudeten” Germans, but 
an Incident involving JPoland, with 
a  popuIaUon o f  33,000,000 and a 
newly stimulated Interest in the 
Polish minority o f  83,000 In Ctecho- 
Slovakia.

To complete a dark picture, Hun
gary was showing Interest in  the 
future of the 693,000 Hungarians In 
Czechoslovakia.

President Asks Levy on 
All Government Salaries

Twin Falls Boy Sweeps Magic Valley 
Marble Crown; Rupert Youth Second

(Editor’a note: Bee Pnblio 
Fornn. page 10, for k tler  from 
Mr. Dworshak).

Neariy I

Henry O. Dworshak, Burley pub
lisher prominently mentioned as a 
possible Republican candidate for 
governor, “gave.no Interview o f  any 
kind whatsoever" criticizing the Ada 
county grand Jitfy or an Ada trial 
jury in the case o f  Ira J. Taylor, he 
had asserted emphatically today in 
repudiating a  United Press dispatch 
attributing the crlUclam to him.

m ie dispatch was printed last 
Thursday in the E ro il :^  Times.

No BfnA-SHBgliig 
* ^ e  report In question quoted me' 

nad-flSnglng,r Ur.
Dwonbak said. “8un ly) tb e  grand 
Jury and the trial Jury cannot be 
accused o f  mud*sllnglng. and so far 
as I  know, the Republicans have 
made no attempt to capitalize 
the Taylor affair.

“ I  have the greatest respect for 
the Ada county grand Jury and its 
conscientious investigation o f  state 
affairs, and I keenly resent any at
tempt to represent me as crltlciilng 
either the grand Jury which Indicted 
Ira J. Taylor or the trial Jury which 
convicted him."

Fined 11,000
Taylor, chairman o f  the Demo

cratic state central committee and 
head of the department o f  public 
works, was fined tl.OOO for failure 
to keep and. pay over public funds 
during his tenure as warden o f  the 
state prison. Judge Miles Johnson's 
sentence made Taylor’s act a mis
demeanor instead of a felony.

Mr. l>worahak said that in any 
event }]o would not have made any 
statement concerning the case 
"prior to pronouncement o f  sen
tence, Plainly that would have been 
in contempt o f  court."

LaFoUette Brothers
W ork on P a rty  Plan

CHICAGO. April 2ft <U,W-8en. 
Robert F. lAFolletto returned to 
his home In Madison, Win., today to 
confer with his brother. Gov. Philip 
LaPolletto, about plans for a third 
party conferrnco next Tliursday.

The senate said he would not be 
able to attend the meeting because 
o f senate debate nn Uie tl.I&O.OOO.OOO 
navy bill, which he denouncedSun
day In a aperch before members of 
the ChicftBo "keflp America out of 
war committee."

Baby, Born A fter 
Death o f  Mother, 
Dies at Cincinnati

OINOINNA'n, O .rA pfll‘ 38 (UiD — 
A baby boy delivered IJv caesarian 
operation 30 minutes after his mo- 
tlier'n dralli from a heart ailment 
dlrd todny. The Infant had lived  M 
hours under an oxygen tent.

Dr. J. It. MrMath. aided by mem
bers ot rity life saving squad, de
livered tho linby Snturdoy after the 
death ot Mrs. Cora Lltzlnger, 88.

Jackie Coogan’s Mother 
Hires New Press Agent

Uy FRKDKRICK V. OTHMAN
IIOIXYWOOD, AprU tS (UR>— 

David A. Kpitcln, publicity agent, 
who Hatarday went to wortt for 
Mrs. Arthur U  Bernstein to im
prove her press relations In Ihe 
sail o f  her nlranged son, Jackie 
(.'ooiaii. quit today with the slate- 
menl that she was "UatMtlng to 
her lawyers" Instead ot to him.

u o L L Y W p ^ y  April aa wjy, -  
Wiiat Jackie Coogan wanted to 
know today was wlioee money hts 
moUier was mwndlng in tlio hlr-- 
ing of a press agent to publicise 
her* side o f  their battle over the 
millions he earned as a  movie star.

Nearly six feet tall now, 23 
years old. prematurely growing 
bald. sUll sad-eyed , Jaokle 
groaned when Ite learned hln 
mutlier had retained the veteran 
movie puUlloUt, Dave A. Rpsteln, 
to  Influence public opinion in iier 
belialf.

"He's an expensive press agent," 
Jackie said. "I  hope mom's not 
spending my money on him. but 
my m ow y^ all the monsy alte's 
got to  st>end.''

WUUam Rains, the attornsysiu-.rt5wsj'*ig

fullitr, Mr. mid Mrs. Arthur L. 
HcrnsH'lii, r..i ll.r M,000,000 Jackie 
tlilnkn lie rnnicd, said he would 
call tiK- of Mrs. Uemsleln's
prrsn nKi'nt <" the attention o f  the 
nxielvrr by the court
to conftcrvp itic <!ooKan asaets.

K|>filrlii Mtid )>n l>olleved tliat 
Jackle'a iiilt wiiA the latest H6lly- 
woo<l jiir.in it«rnl aliuit.

•'lie's Iiiiirilrd It) Tetty Grable,”  
Epslflii Milit, •■■nH-y’ro a couple of 
kldn and I iK-llrve this suit is Uie 
result or »ii'< kid Hiving advice to 
another kid. W Jackie can gel 
e n c^ h  publli'liy. maybe he can 
gel Vnollirr Job In the movies " 

KiMtPlii w»l<l Mrs. Dernsleln had 
notliliiK l)iit (Me grealeat o t  love 
for hn Hill niid that site stood 
rrnily l<i toriilve him and lake him 
bock 10 Ilir (;oo«an estate,

John lilliy. receiver appointed 
by Judge Kiiiinel Wilson, studied 
ledgers st o f r ^  ot Jaokle O oo^ n

Thus tills post-war republic of 
15.000,000 people had to consider the 
"protective" Interest, as Germans 
call it, o f  three countries whose 
population toUls 116,000,000 and 
which surround it but lor  ita east- 

ra Up bordering « j  Roumanla. 
Henlein made his speech yester

day at a congress of bU  Sudeten 
German party, so-called because 
the Oerman minority centers In 
the Sudeten mountain area on the 
German frontier.

B q demanded complete revision 
ot foreign and dopiestlo policy and 
said frankly that the Sudeten Ger
mans agreed with Nazi conceptions.

v A m i E T  
OF K w e s

HHNDAYIL April 35 OUO-Natlon- 
d ls t planes heavUy bombed the Port 
ot ValencU today. kUling 81 perrons 
and wounding m ow than 10 includ
ing members ot th e ,crew s ,o f two 
British ships whtoh were struck by 
bombs. Fire broke out In the port. 

As the nationalists renewed their 
assaults on loyalist cities ^rom the 
air Oenerallsslmo 'F r a n c i s c o  
Franco’s infantry hammered at the 
loyalist lines at three widely separ
ated points.

The principal developments were: 
1. Tri-m otor^ nationalist lK>mb- 

ers swept down from their new air 
base In the Ebro delta and dropped 
40 bombs on the Port o( Valencia. 
One member o f  the crow o f  Uio 
British ship Slanrake and three 
members o f  the crew of the British 
ship Celtic Star were killed. Tiie 
decks and sides of both ships were 
damaged when Uiey were hit by 
bombs.

4,000 Killed
3. Some 4.000 loyalists were killed 

In a battle at Alcala de Chlevcrt as 
the uallonallsU continued tlielr 
drive down the coastal highway on 
Castellon and Valencia, going be
yond Alcoceter on the pea,

8. NatlonallAt forces from Tremp 
battled their way 18 mllM east along 
Uie road between Uie Noguera I’ al- 
iaresa and Scgre rivers toward Boo 
de Urgel 011 the French Iwrdcr. 
They reached a jwlnl near Abrlla 
do la Conca and were nrarlng ttio 
Rlalp river.

rocket t'onned
4. On the soutl) central front In 

the big pocket formed by a line ex
tending back from the Ebro delta 
soutljwest toword 'I'eruel. nstlonullHt 
forces were making rspld progress 
after taking the eastern slopes of 
aierra Del l*oi>o, noiith of Allago,

At Alcala do Clilvert tlio loyalliU 
formed what amounted to a living 
wall to oppose Uie nationalist ad
vance, Jt was aaserled, and main
tained Uielr defonse In Uie fnr<i of 

niiUl U>elr

Productlona. fng. He 
Jackls'

separate from those o f  llomsteln'a 
beer bnMiieM. which J)-riutleln hss 
oiwrated Jor several y ttis  from 
Coogsn Ijesdquarters,

On Wednewlay Ulby musk re
port to Judge Wilson wbtttwr 

h u  HOOOOOO, »  tn M m  
•T lhal sum. or noUitng M  a l l

Donald Johnson, a student at the 
Twin Falla Junior high school and 
the boy who last year was crowned . 
marble champion of Twin FUls, to
day had again proved his superior
ity and had ca^itured the marble 
championship of the Maelc Valley m 
the first annual open touraameni 
sponsored by the Idaho Evening 
Times,

Fifty-four champions, including 
11 girls. batUcd It out on the Har
mon park tennis courts Saturday 
morning and nftemoon during the 
grand finals. Elimination touma- 
ment.'i had been held In the various 
schools during the previous two 
weeks and each school was eligible 
to enter champions of Uie four age 
groups for boys and also a girl win
ner.

Rupert Boy Second 
Placing second to Johnson was 

Dick Allen, 13, of Rupert, who'waa 
also crowncd diamplon In the 13 
and l3-year-old age group.
. Among the girls, Margaret Ry» 

W n ,  a student at the Washington 
school in Twin Palls, emerged as 
champion. From the first her style 
o f  play, comparable to that of the 
boys, marked her as the winner. 
Second place went to JuanlU 
Powell, student at St. Edward's 
school in Twin Palls.

Although Twin Palls players took 
a major portion of the victories, 
their winnings were not unanimous. 
Aside from Allen of Rupert, another 
Rupert youth. Cecil Oatney, took 
second place In the 14 and 18-year> 
old division and Jack Blakslee, PUer, 
emerged as second place winner In 
the la and 13-year-oId class.

Win Awards 
After compleUon of the touma-

ranks were destroyed,

WAllACE PLANS 
fEIIMEDIIIVALIO

WASHINGTON, April 38 'UD- 
The supreme court todny rrjrrtod 
as Invalid rates proposed by Jlrrre- 
tary o f  Agrlcullura Wallnce, iiiidrr 
the Packers and Stockyards art, for 
livestock sales cotpmlsslons, at the 
K ansu City stockyards.

*n}e high court reversed a three- 
judge western Missouri frdrral dla- 
triot court which approved validity 
o f the proposed rates.

The rate order was attacked hy 
Uv^etock sales agencies on Kronnds 
HiMolated Uia due proeess r«u*e of 
tiM federal oonsUtuUon.

DKOlHION.IieVKKNKU
WAflHINOTOk, April 3ft (UR) — 

i'iid^>U|iremo court today revrrned a 
Colorado su|>reme court decision In- 
valldaUng the New Maxlco-Cotnrado 
waUr conpaol provMlnt for divi- 

b d w e is  iim (wo «t«tee, t  
V M k  o f  the t a  Plata river.

The Champion

DONALD JOHNSON

the Evenlag TImM i
........  ...... , ............................  He won the city crown tasi year.

men^ awards in the form' of ath* Diek Alien. B o p ^  waa aeeoDd.

letlc equlpm wt went to all wlimen 
of first and second places. All en
trants were guests o f  the Evening 
Times at either the Orpheum or 
Idaho theaters and each also re
ceived a free admission ticket to 
the "Death Dodgers" show which 
will come to the Filer fairgrounds 
on Sunday. May 1.

Following is the official list of 
winners of first and second places 
in the four age groups for boys and 
also Uus girU division;

Boys, 14 and IB years: Donald 
Johnson, Twin FUls Junior high, 
first; Cecil Oatney, Rupert, second.

Twelve and 13 years: Dick Allen, 
Rupert, llrtt; Jack Blakslee. Filer, 
second.

Ten and 11 years: Frank norence, 
St. Edward's o f  Twin Falls, first; 
LaVem Boyd, Bickel school of Twin 
Falls, second.

Six and 0 years: Stanley Huff, 
Lincoln school in  Twin Fails, first; 
Frankie Glklu, Lincoln school in 
Twin ftells, second.

Girls’ Grenp 
GirU: Margaret Ryman, Wa«b- 

ington, school, in Twin Falls, first; 
Juanita Powell, 8 t. Edward's In Twin 
Falls, second.

POUowlng is the official entry Ust 
in the tournament:

Girls: Louiae-Jones, Bickel; Mar
ietta Anderson, Filer; Margaret Ry
man, Washington; Dorlene Pearson, 
Lincoln; Gall Bowyer, Kimberly; 
Naomi Adaoison, Murtaugh; Lois 
June Ross, Hansen; Virginia E u t-  
man, Elmwood (south Of JUer)i 
June McBride, Junior high school; 
Joyce H unt/Riverton (near Buhl); 
Juanita Powell, S t  Bdwaidt.

Boys, 0 to  9 years: Ftank OiUu, 
Lincoln; B o b ^  Jones, n ie r ; Leslie 

(CoaUaatd ea Psge T, Celoam)

Constitution 
Allows Tax, 
F.D.R. Claims

By ALLBN O, DIBBUS
WASHINGTON, April 25 

(U.R>~PrMidenfc Roosevelt to . 
day asked congress to enact 
promptly a “ short and simple 
statute" to subject all govern
mental salaries and all future 
governmental bond issues to 
income taxation.

The President’s recommen
dation was one o f a series itf 
his recovery drive.
. JUl  Roosevelt advised con- 

greaa that he believed the re
cent trend o f supreme court 
decisions indicated tax ex
emption o f government se
curities and salaries »  botti 
federal and state—could be 
ended by statute and without 
c ^ s U t ^ m a  am entoeht

Boosevelt.wpuU
to tax

Britain Sends 
Protest After 
Soviet Arrest

MOSOOVr, ApiU 38 (U.R>~VlsoOUnl 
Chilton, British ambassados: pro
tested to foreign commissar M udm  
Lltvinor today against the alleged 
falltfre o f  the government to noUfy 
Great Britain of arrests of British 
subjects In Russia.

viscount Chilton ssld Uiat Uie 
British government took a grave 
view of the arrest o f  Rose Cohen, a 
former British Communist, and 
others wlUiout the notlllcatloo 
whlcli Russia had prbmised to give 
under an agreement concluded In 
1087.

A  ropeUtlon of the Incidents com
plained of, he said, would be detri
mental to Brltlsli-Russlan relations.

Agreement Violated 
ChUton aald speclfM ly Uiat the 

1037 agreement waa violated when 
the British-bom Miss Colien was 
arrested last August. The embassy 
was Informed only a few days ago. 
he said, that Miss Cohen was held 
on an espionage charge. } !e  asked 
that she be tried as soon as possible, 
that details ot Uie charges against 
’her be given the Drltlsii government 
and Uiat members of Ute embassy 
staff bo permltUd to visit her.

It had been reported before the 
protest Uiat Miss Colien, who came 
here eight years ago, had been 
rested, and that she would be tried 

I on enplonago charges, entailing 
a  possible death sentence.

Married Russian 
Britain based Its protest on her 

caie even Uiougli, it Is recorded, 
she acquired Uusslnn cltlteiulilp by 
marrying a Riuulnn iiere.

It was annoiinced that nearly 35 
priests, monks and nuns of Uie 
Greek orUiodox church in the Mos- 

area, some of tiirm of high 
status, had been arrested on chargrs 
o f  treason and that "dissolution" of 
similar Inimical gmiips had been 
effected In the Siberian and Karak* 
aUn areas.

Unions 'I'hn^alen 
Sahnoii Indiisii')'

SEATTLE, Wash,, April 38 (UR)- 
Tlie Alaaka canned salmon Industry 

threatened with complete shut
down of the 103B season today be
cause nf a JurUdlctlnnal dispute t>e- 
tween two rival workrrs' organlsa- 
tloiu.

Involved were the V. I, O.'s 
nery workers and farm laborera' 
lml(m and another group attached to 
the American PederaUon of Lat>or, 
Bach claimed Ui» right Ui represent 
the IndusU-y's cannery workers.

The industry earlier solved a wage 
iite wlUi fishermen Uirouih Ute 

o f  federal medlatora.
Itspute wlU 
isalstance o

prapcMd t v  U r . 
eoaUa titt.fodm l

Coastal Man Faints at 
Seeing Beauty Contest

8AM FRANCISCO, AprU 26 OliD 
- j b i qft-B rlnlatool, 81, reoovertng
• l"pra triB "'aM tw n a r^ ^
fro m lh *  B hoek^ grtttng ioooloM  
to a  beauty o o ^ t ,  aald tdday he 
will never go back t o  the d v lc  oen« 
ter to  feed crumbi to the pigeons 
and gulls.

As he has for year*, Brlnlstool 
walked to the civio center to throw 
lood  to the birds. Ha aat down on 
a  bench and the flrtt thing he ran 
into was a beauty contest, in 
which more than BO tcantUy clad

girls were poainc, for  t t »  JudgMU 
One look at the gtria anA U in f-  ,

- i M  iiOiiiM. B « amnll-mtw’iiii'A 
tU -iut ■mbulasng' tpok h l a ^  tba 
boepltaL 

“1 was ihocked when X n n t  mw 
Sarab Bem bardt." Brlnlstool ex
plained, “ but that. WM Just one 
woman, and there were SO yes
terday. I've s?«n  girl shows in the 
past, but' nothing as shocking as 
that. I'U' go  to the 100 to  feed 
the birds after this.”

Hospital attendants said be 
would be discharged today.

from federU, Btate and^^aMmldpM' 
bonds and offlees; ndptietSlj. this, 
sutes would bs> autborlted to  ta r  
income'frcvn federal bonds and'Of- 

cee as w<U as their own. '
The President declared'that "ineBL___

with great mewis" placed fundg ta 
tax-exempt securlUea and that >s( ■ 
^alr and effeeUve progreMtre In
come tax and a  huge perpetual r »«  
sewe ot tax<excmpt bonds cannot 
exist side by side.”

.......; -----------

empt from ' both, state and federal 
taxes. Federal salartee ar* nbJeet 
to the federal Income tax. bat s o t  
aute Income taxes. 6tate lalariai 
are subject to  state Inocme taxek but 
not federal taxes.

itie t>iei|ldent propoaed to.Kid an oi«uoh ewmpttons. • ‘ 
Tba Piwtdent tent to  ooogrM i - 

bis views m  the Quegtlflo ct r e d -  
------- * >uattOQ o f  gorenin ‘

datloM.of. the rear.- 
Mr. Booeevelt noted tint fba 

languafe'of the 16th-or inoeme-tu;. 
^amendment to the cgmtl***̂ ^ ' 
autborUed congreas qwUloapr ta 
"lay and coUert taxes da taecoMU 
------------ source dertnd.*

Oddities
EXPECTED ''

NEW YO RK , April 3ft (U.R — 
Police were expecUng a call last 
night when an excited man tele
phoned that a wild animal was 
loose from the lOO. The usual three 
radio c a n  and stx poifcemen were 
dispatched. Just as they Uiought, 
there waa Amos, the wandering 
seal, flapping hla way down the 
street. It was the third consecu- 
Uve night that he had escaped. 
The policemen, .trained to the 
chase, gathered him In wlUi ease, 

CEOBSEB
NEVADA, Mo., April 35 (U.PJ- 

Myrl McOlolhlln, police Judge, 
asked J. L. DIckiiuton why lie 
{Minted crosses on houaes tliat lie 
visited. ” l>buy old gold, Judgi'," lie 
said. "I put the marks on the 
houses to show whether I have 
been there and wlietlier there wâ i 
anyone at home," Mcoiotlilln 
fined lilm (30,08.

BITE
UT. JOSEPH, Mo., April 25 (U.R) 

— Harry Osbonie. Chlcaiin, n 
Judge h) the Bl. Joseph Kennel 
Club siiow, leaned over to study 
Uie charaoterisUcs of an alredale 
whtoli he was considering for first 
price. The alredale bit Onlwnio an 
Uie ear and the show waa delayed 
half an hour while lie received 
medical treatment. The alredale 
did NOT win the prise.

Street Car Strike 
Ends in Coluinbun

CX3LUMDUI], O.. April W.B -  
Htreet car service, Ued up by a strike 
liere wiiloh lasted almoal one week 
to tlie hour, was restored fully today 
under an agreement accepted by 
union carmen.

Union membera voted Baturday 
evening to end tlie strike, without 
having gained Ihoir original de
mands for hourly wags increas 
ranging from 10 to IS oenU an'd 
closed ahop.

Vote Rejects 
Cage Plan to 
Scare Drunks

WOBDRH, Mass.. April 36 (UJO- 
Mayor William B. Kane today yielded 
to the will o f  hla people, expressed In 
the first American plebiscite,' and 
ordered his lion's cage, designed for 
the exhibition o f  drunks, hauled 
away to the Junk pile.

He was disappointed not to have
len at least one load of sots hauled 

through the stseeU in it  behind a 
police prowl car, as he had planned.

Although his plebiscite had no 
legs! sUndlng, the mayor bsUeved 
that it would “ wake up the alder
men and councilors" and get them 
to legislate against drunkenness, 
and also adopt some economy pro- 
|K>sals which were submitted In the 
Hiinday election, and were approved 
by a*to>l maJorlUes.

Ttis Hun's cage was rejected by a 
vote of 3,4M to 1,870. About half ot 
Uie S,«}7 persons eligible, went to 
Uie polls In balmy spring weather.

Degenerate Kills 
4-Year.Old Baby

SAN ANTONIO. To*., April 38 ttl.B 
—rinir-year-oid William Sullivan, 
his skull smashed by a wine botUe 
In Uie iiands ot a degeiMrate who 
sought to violate hla tiny body, disd 
at the army base hospital liere 
today.

Tlie child, son of Timothy Sulli
van, a retired army sergeant, died 
of a fractured skull and possibly 
posure, suffered as he lay unc 
svlous In a clump ot niusqulte br 
at the edge o f  Uw oily from S p. n , 
Satn^ay unUl 0:3U a. m. Sundior.

Police already held Uie boy's at
tacker, at-year-old Cicero Tuttle, 
former menUl iwtlent at Ute state 
school for Uie feeble-minded at 
AiuUn, on a teohnioal charie o f  as
sault to murder.

r m «  is plain language,r taU Mr. 
Roosevelt. “Falrlj construed this 
language would setm tb authoclN 
taxaUon of Ineonw dertred troni 
state and municipal ae w«U M  fad- 
eral bondi and uao InooBu dcrtitC  

m sute and munldpal M  we&-|ir '
federal offices."

Mr. Roosevelt noted that tbt 
courts had not agrs^ with his In-

CO VR T VPHOLDS  
B A N K R U P TC Y LA W

WASHINQTON, April 38 (U.W -  
T^ie supreme oourl today upheld 
ooniUlutlonallty of Uie new muni
cipal bankruptcy law, paaaed by 
oongreas atter the court by B-to-4 
decision invalidated the original 
municipal bankruptcy act in lOM.

Tlie oourt ruled Uiat the aubsU* 
lute measure adequately meeia Ute 
objeeiions voiced by Uie court in In
validation of the original act. ft 
iield the dintrenoee art lufflolaot

Ford Group Asks $1,500 Wage; 
Then Promises to Purchase Cars

D ir m o r r .  April s t (U.ID-l^e Ford BroUierhood o f  America, an Inde
pendent union Olalmins t l.io o  members In the Ford River Rouge’ plant, 
today asked a contraot providing a lUOO s ^ u a l  minimum wage. In 
return for which each member would buy a Ford within six months.

The workers offered to pay the regular wholesale prtos for the cart 
in  InstalUnenta that would be deduoted from their wegea.

William a . MoDowsU, atu>msir for the brotherhood, Mid a formal 
o ffer  had been made to the awipany and that a  r e p ly --------------- * -

LouU 6 . Ooiombo, sr7 Ford ^ n i s l .  wttbln a  WMdTor 10 S T  ,  
Henry Ford Is the co ly  major, autotnoblla pcodDOtr w bo baa AM aigned 

•  MBtraet wfUi lb s  
IsduMrlal ervantssMm a m u n r

•■Instead," he said, “a policy o< 
(CaaUnasd ea rage I, Calasa 4̂

EliSAWAIT
DETROIT, April 3A (UR>>-WbUa 

10.000 Bulck and Chevrolet plant 
workers awaited his command to 
sUlko, Homer MarUn. president, o t  
me U nit«l Automobile Workers' un
ion today assured the companies 
Uiat he would wiUihold the call "uh - 
U1 every means o f  setUlng the 
grievances has been exluusted." .

More than 30,000 union memberil 
in Flint approved Uie strike last 
week. A word from Martin would 
create the most serious labor situa
tion in ths automobile Industrf' 
since the sit-down strike In Oen-. 
eral Motors plants mors than a  
year ago.

WiUi the Uireat pending, i 
senUUves of 10,000 automobile , 
ers Uiroughout the countiy gaUior- 
ed here for a  two-day oonvenUont 
to discuss means onU bllla lng  the 
industry by reforming retail tradct 
practices.

Charles H. March ot Uie federal, 
trade oommluion will conduot • 
oonterenco Tuesday, when an at^; 
tempt will be made to esUbllsi| a  
code for dealers. Ttie eoda would' 
proiiibit suoh U iings .u  m lm p ia -' 
senUtlon. detamaUon o f  ocmpetl-, 
tors, misiei^lng price qi)otati6ni and- 
commercial bribery,

Tlio UAW charged Bulck and 
Clievrolot managemenU wltb IndllV, 
criminal* wage euta, Intimidation 
and vtolaUon of seniority M reo- 
menu.

P ro lte  Sturts in  .  ̂' 
C oa l M in e  W a ft

HANGER, Va., AprU M  fU A .^  | 
Tliomas B. Morten.

today b i ^ l M ^ '
vesUgsUon of th* i . ............. ...
Keen mountabi coal mint i
which Wiled M  m h im .-------- -

The Red Jacket OoD i 
opeia ton  o f  ttie a 
v S ^ t o r a  U t«  t'

thayw

saar'
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ENCH HEADS APPROVE PLAN FOR BRITISH COLLABORATION >

f i e i L W  
GIVEN SDPPOm

rABIS. April aa <U.R>-The rrtnch 
etUnet •pproved proposals for 
thoroufh coUaboraUon of Great 
Britain and Truwa on foreign policy 
tBd MUblUhm«nt of “ >houlder>to> 
ahoulder" military poHcles. suit- 
mltted today by Premier Edouard

an# quesUena which Daladler and 
O ea m s Bonnet, Frcnch foreign 
Bilnlfter, will dlKUss with British 
mlnliters In London lat* this week 
ladode tha Spanlab sltuaUon. cen
tral European rei«Uo»A. Italy and 
the league of NaUons, and Oer- 
many'B colcmlal demands. .

Dtladler reported on mllllary 
« ln a  wtaloh Include coohllnaUon of 
tha fftn c h  and BrttUh armed forces 
thn iw b ktaft conversatlonj based 
OD an agreement which would be as 
d oM  to a jaUJtai7 aUlance as pos
sible.

He also outlined Trench hopes to 
cootdlnata French and BrlUsh w - 

: umam ent policies eapeclaUy avla- 
ti«o . ‘m e  would Include purchase o(

- Dtaoes In the tmited au tes through 
B r i ^  aieata and probably with

UW TrCUch PUT- 
H  tba Tranch would

UkTto I M ^ I M  punhaiM  formaUy 
M a u n d e r  a in iylns board" 
w pw itttin g  tha two.countrtes.

f f l l E I M I l
M E P i m E E I i

JB U nac. April as (Special)
• £ tb er td  at tha P m -

DytBrlaii ebuxtii Sunday to pay 
.tbatr last raipaeU to  WUUam West.

lu cow b ed  ‘ZliuAday at the 
l.ts4a>y borne after a seven nunths’ 
<ii«— ■
. l lr .  Watt waa one o f  Jerome's 
'pioDaara who came bare in tha eaiUr 
.da n  tram tba cU U  o l New York. 

ham  la  Bods flpriniti. lU.,
. A o f. 17, in o . and waa a.graduata 

- e f  an enctnaarioc collage In Mew
^ .Y a r k . . .B a . iw  -5® P l f? - " J ^ £ “ 25 !-  'aa a  aurvtyor ior  the Kortta Side 
; :Oanal Co. a t  Mroma'a bitfnninf,
. jA d  at tba tuna o f  hU d tt^ w a a  a

. Mtftad bmiam m ao. He bad made 
> ' -Ma b on a  for n an y  yaara wltb the 

'M ta  liodM T lamUlr .and had been 
.  l a  poor Iwalth tte -partyear . _

f £ i p  * m o U « f a d 1]y.U r«.W ll^ 
- ^ - H a a ’ PWam Mrs. TMd Beed. H.

' S T  plane.. lU r , 'S f S 'w i U  o f- 
Kumbcra auni were -Lead 

"  rt,’ ‘ „‘ 'W b a t> .W en d  Wa

Hera for  Week-End
Miss £dlth Horton, Hansen, spent 

the week-end with Mr. and Mra 
Earl Felt.

Back to Utah
E. R. Curtis, sales manager of Ex- 

Cel-Cls products, has returned to 
Salt Lake City. He was here to con
tact salesmen In his district.

Beluma from lUlsoU
J. L. Berry has rclurned from 

Jerseyvllle, III., where he spent the 
past three months on business.

Club to  Meet 
The M. 8 . and B. club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. A. J. Requa for a seed and 
bulb exchiaige.

Here from Richfield 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetlt Johnson 

and children. Richfield spent the 
week-end here as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Blaser.

Goes to North DakoU 
Miss Etsle Brown has gone to 

North DakoU, her former home, to 
spend her vacation.

Ledge to  Meet 
Moose lodge will meet Tuesday at 

1:30 p. m. at I. 0 . O. P. haU for 
the installation of officers. All mem
bers ara asked to attenfJ. U Is sUted,

and Mr*. Clinton Meoham 
have gone to Nyssa. Ore.. where 
they will remain a month while Mr. 
Mecham tranucts buslneu.

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Norton, Salt 

Lake City, left this morning after 
visiUng Mr. and Mrs. Ward V. Bon
ner.

Offlelab Co 
Mrs. Josephine R. Park. Boise, 

and J. P. Moreland. sUte officers 
o f  the United Spanish War Veterans 
and auxiliary, have left here after 
an official visit.

P. Henderson, Blanchard, 
CMOa.. U spending the week with 
bla aister, Mrs. Charles Janks, and 
U s brothart, 0 . C. K ,  0 . B.. 
and J. R . Henderson.

B a tu n  fraaa Caaat
Misa Qrayca Matace has returned 

from Ban Francisco'where'she spent 
her vacaUon. She was accompanied 
by ber niece and nephew, Betty and 
Ed Sparks.

m  Biifwvar, Tom
™ and —

_____ At waa in tha
_________ _________/  widar tha dlrac-

Uqd of (iM.Whlu mortuaiy of Twlii
u n it  ia m a  foor tootbera. 

O odlnir. John. Baaaan. aU o f  Win- 
nlDac oa&ada. and Sher*
teas, M «itan r ..ll> a n .: two slstexa, 
I d s .  YarUaa. Arcadia, Calif., and 
Uta. * r »  lleU utbU n.. Palrmont.

M i i i l i i e D
i v E S P O s m i

SadignatlDn o f  Herbert Anderson, 
aupataiiiir o f  tha oommunlty aanl«. 
taoon  prajact. bacama effeoUva to* 
day. It was announcad hera this aft< 
amooB by John Orifdths. Twin 
9WS..WPA project engineer.

Mo ittoeavor ha* yet been ap- 
g t n t e ^ t o  mrect the project. Mr.

Anderaon had been chief of the 
•WFA project in Twin Palls, Jerome, 
Cassia and Minidoka counties.

Tribute Pnid to 
Jerome Resident

JtR O U r, April IS (B pnl.ll -  
U iga ly  attended funeral services 
«a ia  oonduotad Sunday from the 
f ir s t  Christian church for O. O. 
Fhattl*. Jerome, who euccumbed at 

. Ban Pamando. Calif.. Wednesday 
attar a brief illness.

Bar. H. B. Harmon offlcuted, and

•ad O. O. Minor u n g  ■■itonk of 
A fta," *'Ood Ba WiUi Yoti T il We 
Maat Acaln," and "Oolng Down tha 
VaOay.** aoeompanted by Mrs. Clyde

Fallbaarara were Rupe Ambroee. 
O. W . Dougherty. James Pulkerson. 
Davtd Fulkareon, Roy fihllllngton, 
4. W . Uclntyra, Walter Joitea and 
“ UUam Oowgar. The Odd Pillows 

dta had charta o f  the ceremony 
tfW oaaataiy- tWarment waa 

tba^lracU on of the Wlley

.,8 Care Involved 
In Sunday Crash

Tw o Of tha thraa care Involved In 
•  thraa*oar mlahap In ’I'win Palle 

\ aTealac wera damaged, a
tba *«ldent ahows

«M l> ,om iiT ad  on itolQ ave- 
poiict'raoorda. 

“  hn V  PWls.
t m toci slip o ff tha brake. 
.tnUM  Into tha laar o f  
M drlvaa b r  Oana ■Umaon. 
'  ‘  aa foread into one 

K . Millar. aUo of

News in Brief
Cendidon Inprovea 

Mrs, 0 . C. Kingsbury is improving 
after being ill for the past two weeks 
at ber home, it has been learned.

Back From Iowa
E. A. Brlncgar has returned from 

Dcx Molncs,  ̂Ia.. where he was called 
by the dcatH of his mother.

No BetUr ~
Fred Hoops, critically ill at his 

home, was no better today, accord
ing to attondsnts.

Leaves llofpiUI
Judge O. P. Duvall, who has been 

ill wlUt pneumonia for the p u t  two 
week3, has been dismissed from the 
tiospltal and is recuperating at his 
home.

Dies in Nebraska
Edward N. Pettygrovc, Hansen, 

has received word of the death of 
hla brother. W. T. Pettygrove, 69, 
pioneer resident of Oxford, Neb. 
He was a property owner in Hansen, 
Kimberly and Twin Palls.

Fined 110
Pleading not guilty to a charge ol 

disturbing the peace by fighting, 
Carl Hanson today had paid a tlO 
fine imposed by Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey. He was released upon 
payment o f  the fine.

To Appear in Ftoy 
Miss Janet Pelt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Felt and student at 
the University of Oregon, will por
tray Asa in "Peer Oynt" Tuesday 
evening, The audience will represent 
all parts o f  the sUte.

Box Slofen 
BUI Puttier, 334 Fifth avenue 

north, yesterday afternoon informed 
local police that a tin box, contain
ing la wrenches, a pair of pliers and 
a monkey wrench, was stolen from 
his car while parked near Mary 
Alice park.

B oiftiAddiUon 
Verle L. Moser this afternoon 

made application for a permit to 
construct a 1350 addition to a house 
at Fourth avenue east and Fourth 
street east, records of the city cterk 
ahow. The permit will come before 
the city councJJ for approval during 
regular session which starts at 7:30 
p .'m . today.

Meeting called
It will ba necessary for all mem

bers ot tha union choir who ex
pact to ^  Sunday evening to at
tend tba next rehearsal on Thursday 
at >:M  p. in. when places will be 
aasigpad. It was announced.

, o|»iil6r or
^ f a  beauty ship In the Rogeraon 

hotel has gona to SeatUa to  atUnd 
Berllnir's Parade of Fashions and 
Beauty, Follies of 1038, opening 
today and continuing untU Thurs
day. 8be will return M ^  s.

ni at Nampa
CondlUbsi-of UrC Vemla Sav-

ge, Kimberly, remains critical 
friends have learned. She Is at the 
Samaritan Naurene hospital at 
Nampa w^th her sons. w. B. Sav
age, Kimberly, and other children at 
her bedside.

Bag Leet
An Imitation leather grip, con

taining numerous articles o f  cloth
ing, was lost between Twin Falls and 
Burley Sunday afternoon, Russell 
Johnson. Kuna. , Idaho, Informed 
local police. In tho' bag were such 
articles aa two pairs of suit pants, 
oae white and two grey aweatahlrts, 
two wool shirts and a dress shlrtr 
sox, underwear and a rator.

TO im S E W M K

Re I am  fracn Fnntral 
Mias Altha Wells and her father. 

Alma Wells, have returned from 
Provo, u ’tah, after attending funtral 
aervlces for Mr*. Annie Kempton, 
Twin A iUb. Mr. Wells was principal

Blasa Bt Btere
A small amount of da;nage waa 

caused by a blaie today at 0:15 a. m. 
at Pugh'a jewelry shop, 234 Main 
avenue south, In a building owned 
by Ttim Lucui, It waa reported by 
the fire department. The lire waa 
caused by sparks from a chimney.

Four himdred persons heard 
land Scott, Coeur d'Alene, sUto rep- 
reaentatlve for the Townsend move
ment. define tha plan in an address 
yesterday at Legion Memorial hall. 
He was introduced by William 
Olauner, Hagerman.

Towns represented by the audience 
wero Hagerman, Cuiloford, Buhl, 
Filer, Hollbter, Qoodlng, Burley, 
Pocatello and Twin Falls.

Vocal ntunbcrs were presented by 
MIm  Franccs Henscheld, who ac- 

impanied hemelf on the accordion. 
Plans for the year were Outlined 

during the builnesa session and the 
nalJonaJ convention lii be held June 
IB to 34 In Loa Angeles was dis
cussed. Delegates are to be named 
later.

rUya In Production 
Mrs. Tom Alworth, who was form 

erly Miss Dorothy Does, was cast In 
a  prominent role in the all-unlvrrslty 
play at the Volveraity o f  Southern 
California where shê  In «  (irst-year 
■tudent, Saturday ev'enlng. She haa 
bem  elected prealdrni of Zeta 
Phi Etk, prolesslontl dramatic sor
ority.

Meeting Announced 
Final plans fox iniislo week cele

bration are to be made I'uesday at 
8 p. m. at a mrellni ot thn 'I'win 
Falls chapter of the Nntlonal Fed
eration o l Muslo clubs in the Oham- 
Iwr of Commerce Tix>ms. Tlie presi
dent haa urged all members and 
oommlttees to be present.

Braadcaat Announced 
Mrs. John E. Hayes, first national 

vice president ol the Congresa of 
Parenu and Teschers, will speak on 
•■Pattems for Ormip Uvlng" Tnes* 
duy at 4:ia p. m. diirlng the weekly 
P.-T. A. broadcast over KTTl. Mrs. 
D. R, Joluison, Misses Katherine 
and Anna Jo Johnson and Ethel 
Aniauf will provide miulo.

. -  -1 batwnn 
LpoUca raoorda

Hare from Vast 
Mr. KhO Mrs. 1-ewls Lindsey and 

baby son have arrived here for a 
two-weeka visit at the 0 . O.'Undsey 
home after spending the past sU 
month* m Port o f  Spain, Trintdad, 
British West Indle*. IDey are being 
tranaferred to the Atlantio dlvUlon 
o f the Pan-American Airways at 
Baltimore, M d. Mr. Lindsey U a 
junior pilot wlUt the service.

A t Um HeapiUI 
Fallenta admlttn) to ihe hMplta) 

were Mrs. » ,  P. Boyd. Twin Fall*; 
R . W . W ley . Eden; Miss U lla  Lin- 
coin. Filer: J. D. Ellis, Hagerman: 
H ” ' Ferry Anderson, MurUugh. 
Ttioea dlshtiaeed were Cecil Beck- 
ley. Oandidlo Bails, Judge O..P. Du
vall. Twin fa ll* : Mr*, w. A Doer-

I H E  «ELO FOR
Three youths ranglUB from 20 to 

aa years ot age were being Iteld in 
Twin Falls county Jnll loday for in- 
vesttgation in connection with burg
lary of tWo cases ot beer at the 
Harry Applebaum store In Miir- 
taugh.

Tli« youths are William T  Hall, 
aa: Leon Love, 20. and Vernon Al
bert Lookablll, 20.

No charges ha<l been (iicd by noon 
torfay. The Irla wn/i arrested Satur
day by aherll/'s officers Investigat
ing a night break-ln at Applebaum's 
place.

P H D E N T m  
TAX ON V I E S

<Prom viva Oae)
reciprocal U x Immunity waa read 
into tha l«th  amendment. This re
sulted la  exempting the Income from 
federal bonds from state taxation 
and exempting the Income from 
state beads from federal taxation.''

The President noted that such ex
emption had "created a v u t  reser
voir of tax-exempt securities In the 
hands o f  the very persons who equit
ably should not be relieved o f  taxes 
on their Income."

He characterized this reservoir of 
t&x-exempt securities "a serious 
menace to the fiscal systems o f  both 
the states and the nation" and said 
that neither the state* no? the fed
eral government derived any ad
vantage from the reciprocal tax Im
munity.

Similar FrobUm
‘A  similar problem," he said, "I9 

created by the exemption from state 
or federal taxation of a great army 
of state and federal officers and em
ployes.”

T o meet these problems, Mr. 
Roosevelt recommended prompt ac
tion to terminate future tax-exemp- 
tlons o f  federal, state and municipal 
bonds and legislation to end tax 
exemjl?lon o f  governmental salaries.

"The desirability of this recom
mendation has been appsrent for, 
soma time," said the President, "but 
heretofore It has been assumed that 
the congress was obliged to wait 
upon that cumbersome and uncer
tain remedy—a c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  
amendment—before taking action.

"Today, however, expressions in 
recent Judicial opinions lead us to 
hope that the assumptions underly
ing these doctrines are being ques
tioned by the court Itself and that 
these tax Immunities are not inex
orable requirements under the con- 
sUtution Itself but are the result ot 
Judicial decision.

Beea Correction
"Therefore, It is not unreasonable 

to hope that Judicial decision may 
find it  possible to correct it. The 
doctrine was originally evolved out 
of a totally different set o f economic 
circumstances from those which now 
exist.

"U  is a familiar principle of law 
that decisions lost their binding 
force when the reasons supporting 
them no longer are pertinent."

The President noted that for »  
years secretaries o f  the treasuivhave 
reported on "evils" of the tax ex
emption system and that economists 
had declared the system inconsistent 
with a progressive tax system;

Recommends Change
"I  lay before congress," said the 

Pirnldent, "the sUtement that a 
fair and effective progressive income 
tax and a huge perpetual reserve of 
tax-exempt bonds cannot exist side 

,by side. .
"I  recommend that the congress 

enact legislation ending tax ex
emption on govemmej(t salaries of 
all kinds, conferring powers on the 
states with respect to federal sal
aries and powers to the federal gov
ernment with respect to stata and 

salarlM."

Splitting Loyalist Spain SWTE’SIAYCEES
SEENEWPOWEil

prospect that stale Junior Cham
ber organlsatJona' will carry In
creased Ignporfance In the national 
set-up marked one o f  the highlights 
of the regional convention conclud
ed at Boise over the week-end, ac
cording to returning members o f  the 
live-man Twin Falls delegation.

The shift looms as a  result of 
virtual certainty that a U. S. Jaycee 
referendum win do away with the 
10 regional divisions. Thereafter,

This n a p  ahows hoW 0< Fraaclaeo Fraaoo's bard-driving
Natienallit traopa have split Loyalist Spaia la  two by ibeir swllt 
drive on Tortoaa, Meditcrrwaeaa p ort With Madrid ent o ff from tha 
Loyalist capital at B an doa a . and the all-importaat eoasUl road 
blocked, Franco was reported plaaolog an olllmatBm demandhig on- 
condiUonal Loyalist soireader on  threat o f  mercilesa attack on Bar
celona from land, sea. and air. NaUoaaUtts claimed the Loyalista 
were offerlsr raiislaace at aay point on dhe aortbem  front. B o( 
the government was reported brlnglag la  190,000 reserves la a last 
effort to halt the Rebel advaaee.

Life of Valley’s ‘Mother’ is 
Dramatic Episode of Pioneers

Reaction Favorable 
. ingressjonal reaction was gen

erally favorable.
Sen. Arthur H. Vandenberg, R., 

Mich.; I  agree with him down to the 
point of the constitutional question 
involved. I  will have to leave that 
to the constitutional experts. I 
don't see any reason why action can
not be taken at this lesslon.

Ben. Elbort D. Tliomas, D„ Utah: 
I  have said all along Uiat we don't 
need a constitutional amendment.

Ben. Charles L. McNary, R., Ore.: 
“ 1 have always favored removal of 
tax exemption but I have enterUln- 
0d  the view that to reach Into the 
atatea would require a constitutional 
amendment.

Ben. David I. Walsh, D . Mass.: 
1 favor it. I think its  all rIghU II 
can be done this seulon.

A 'lUtle-known but drainatlc story 
of real pioneering by one of the first 
women to venture away from safety 
or forts and towns to build a home 
in this part of the country was re
vealed today by Mrs. Ruth Owln, 
Castleford, granddaughter ot the 
late Mrs. Marla Poulson Yost. Raft 
river valley resident who died on 
Easter Sunday.

■The IrlgaUd lands here have their 
pioneers but up In the mountain val
leys were pioneers years before that 
—and that is why I  penned this 
short sketch for you," Mrs. Owln 
wrote the Evening Times.

Creased Sea at 8
Bom in July. 1855, at Copen

hagen, Denmark. Mrs. Yost left her 
mother In ie«3 at the age o f  eight 
and crossed the Atlantlc.wlth a  fam - 

. ily named Larson. She traversed the 
great plains ion -foot with a Mor
mon hand oatt company, and made 
her home with the Larsons at Og
den. She married Charlea Yost, a 
hard-riding cowboy o f the old school, 
from the old E. Y. ranch at the Nar
rows t>y the old Raft river crossing 
In southern Idaho. At 34 she came

(VM TE lia’ LZACWr. M KtTI
Uague of Wrstern Wiltera met 

Satittday evening In tha oflloe ol 
Mra. Harwy Cook lo hear original 
stories read by Oltarles Morrill and 
Mrs, Plorcnco Henson, They dla- 
otiMed and rrltlcbird by the group.

NKCKH H i  JUbOMBNT 
Judgment (or IN, plus Interest 

and |2S In attorney's tees, haa been 
aaked In a probate court civil ault 
filed by WlUon Peck against Charles 
W. Krvan. H ie acUnn concerns a 
promissory ni)ta of Deo. ill, 1B37.

Jaycee Display 
Chosen Idaho’s 

Official T5nlry
Voted the honor o l being Idaho's 

ottlolal «exhlblt at the national 
Junior Chamber o( Commerce 
convention In Oakland, Calif, 
June 15-18, a panel display of 
Twin FalLi scenes. "A  Town Come.i 
of Age," Won top laurel* at the 
Idaho section of the regional Jay- 
ccfl convention in Dolse.

The display will be shown soon, 
probably atartlng Tuesday, In 
Idaho Power company show wln-i 
down here, according to President 
John B. Robertson,

Tlie photo arrangements aliow 
the first 10 years In Twin FalU 
history, and ihe past 10 years.

Tlifl display is 11 feel by fmir 
feet and include! approximately 
100 pictures, n ie  pictures cqver 
aarly history here as well as acanlo 
points surrouttdlng. It also fen- 
turea (rwluatrlea. livestock, agri
culture. bualneaa properly and 
Junior Chamber activities, it  
covers tha period 1004 to IMI, 
marking tha I4th birthday of the 
aitr.

Membera who arranged tha 
panel wera Bob li. Warner, Pal 
Branln and Robert Werner.

Falls Atlraets 
7^3.  ̂ Visitors

Mn Int. Hanaent Mrs. August Bremati, 
rds M m :  Tom  Morehead, Fu*r; Mrs. 
, J . O. roa , Wad Meil, Kinbarly.

Shoahone falls, with tliousanda 
of aora feet o l water |x)urlng over 
the ai2-loot drop, Sunday atUact- 
ed more thousands o f  visitors to 
the araa to  view Ihe spoctaoJe.

Aecorda compiled by S. Claud 
,At«wart. city superhtlaitdanl ot 
parka, dlacloaad thu aCtamoon 
that 1.406 cara vlalted the fidU 
during Sunday. Number o f peraona 
vUiting Uta area totaled iM i ,  
Stewart said.

Today work was couUnutog on 
beauUflcaUon o( the area, being 
oarrtad on under a WPA projeot.

with Mr. Yost Into the northern 
Utah valley that now bears their 
name.

She reared her family among hos
tile Indians, and was the mother of 
four boys and fou r  girls. Two of 
them died in infancy; in 1905 Mr. 
Yost was burled beside them in the 
sage lands; in  1S06 another daugh
ter died. But »tiu the pioneer wo
man' went -on caring for her fam
ily. their children and the frontier 
wayfarers and wanderers who came 
to her door.

In 1028, her eldest son, WlUlam, 
died at, Rupert, and in 1034 her sec
ond daughter passed, leaving only 
three of those bora in that outpost 
o f civilisation.

"Mother”  o f  Valley
Mrs. Yost was revered as a *‘i 

ther" to aU who entered the valley 
surrounded by mountains on all sides 
and cut through the center by ^ I t  
river. O f 30 grandchildren, only one 
was bom  outside that'valley.

Her passing removed one of the 
best-loved figures In the pioneer 
doys of northern Utah-southern Ida
ho country.

ten  and the subordinate unlta will 
be directly with each stata board 
instead o f  with regioniU offices.

Northwest Ualt
The five northwest states, how

ever, decided to maintain a north
west district for purposes of consoli
dating that section's Influence In 
national Jaycee councils, the local 
delegates aald. Austin Salisbury. 
Boise, vice president under the pres
ent regional set-up, will act as pres
ident of the northwest unit for tha 
next six months. Decision to com
bine In a northwest group was voted 
following an afflnnatlva committee 
report.

Gooding's new Junior Chamber 
charter was accepted at the regional 
convention, local delegates reported. 
Preston was also approved as a new 
iroup  although its charter is to come 
later from national offices.

Balt Lake Convention
Next convention of the northwest 

chambers—Including Idaho, Utah. 
Oregon, Montana and Washington 
—was voted to Salt la k a  City this 
fall.

I f  the Jaycee move to , drop reg
ional divisions goes through as ex
pected, there wilt be only seven na
tional vice presidents at large, In
stead of the 10 region vice pre»l- 
dents as at present. Fight to prevent 
the balance of power swinging to 
eastern center* waa one reason be
hind formation of a northwest bloc, 
Twin Falls delegates said.

InviUUon to Idaho Jaycees and 
the other groups assembled at Oak
land, Calif., June 15-18 was extend
ed by Russell Knowien, naUonal 
control commlttec chairman for that 
convention. Knowien was sent by 
the Oakland Jaycees and the, San 
Francisco exposition.

The local group attending at Boise 
included Prasldefit John B. Robert
son: Stanton Hale, chairman o f  the 
board of directors: George DetweO- 
er; E. ^  McRoberts. member of the 
state nominating committee, and 
Robert Werner.

Evangelist Delivers 
2 Revival Sermons

Rev. Ray Savli spoke twice yes
terday at the Church o f  the Nas- 
arene where he is conducting revival 
services. Kls subject In the evening 
waa ';Penalty p f Sin** and Jamea 
Coisbo. song evangelist, sang "Obd 
Is sun oh  the Throne.”

Rev. Robert Crandall. Nampa, led 
In prayer and special music fea
tured both services. The aeries will 
continue this week wltb services 
dally at g  p. m!.

Mail Fiigbt for 
Jerome, Gooding 

Set for May 19
lAmolne Stevens, Twin Falls 

transport pilot, will carry the gov
ernment airmail from Jerome and 
Gooding to Boise on May 19. It 
was announced here this after
noon.

The flight will be the -high light 
o f  National Alrmali Week which 
Is being obaerved throughout the 
United Stales from May 15 to 31. 
Another local pilot. Lionel Dean, 
will carry the mall from Twin 
Falla on that date, slopping at 
Glenns Ferry and Mountain Hnme 
befcre'going Into Boise. Dean will 
also carry mall from Filer and 
Kimberly which will be brought 
to the airport Just before the ship 
leaves at 1 p. m. on the lOUi.

M A N lL lF l iC E
Alse  ̂ Read. Twin Falla, waa ache- 

dulad to appear bafora Munlolpal 
Judge J. oT¥umphrey lata thla aft- 
emooti to anawar a charge o f  rack- 
laaa driving.

RaMi waa ralaasad on »1D bond att
ar ha inlared a plea of not guilty 
when arraatad Batuidajr aftamoon, 
pollca racorda abow,

A S S I H H I D  
AT WEED OFFICE

Arthur Sllfor, Twlij Falls, 
been employed as clerk In the coiiti- 
ty cortimLisloners' offices to asiUi 
In work of (he weed eradlrnfiou ’ 
bureau, the o o m m ia a i o n e  ra nn- 
nounced this afternoon.

Addition of an office man to tlm 
staff was necewltated by a revUlnn 
in the field work aet-vip, Chairmnu 
Jamea L. Bamea aald, J. V. Hunt, 
director o f  the weed bureau, l>f. 
oomaa also general field maftagfr 
and will be on outalda work mnit 
o f  Uia tlm*. Ha will handle the nn,i 
work for the entire county, win 
contact farmera and will confer witii 
each project foreman at least cdcr 
daUy.

County handling o f  the entire 
floJAwork aupervlalon was rf(jiir,..ir,i 
by tha federal government, wliohn 
WPA amplooraa do the labor on wcrd 
eradication.

Slifer waa formerly ronnnini 
w ith .th e  weed department Inr 
short tlm* tn 1014.

CAFE MAN FACES 
Cl

A Twin Falls restaurant proprietor 
and a SliUShone tmckman were to 
face traffic charges at Shoshone 
this afternoon before Judge Ross G. 
Haddock. sUte police announced 
here today.

Eddie Chen, proprietor o f  the 
Blmnghal cafe here, was to face ac
cusation of reckless, and high-speed 
driving, asserted to have been com
mitted over the week-end on the 
highway between Bellevue and Sho
shone.

L. A. Jones, Shoshone, w m  to face 
clinrges of operating a trailer with
out R rear light.

Both men were picked up by State 
Patrolman 0 . L. "IXw" House en 
route to Twin Falls after a norlh- 
slde trip.

The stata policeman also reported 
that n , flilbaugh. Jerome, was fined 
$10 and »a cotta by Judge Jim Oll- 
llson, Hailey, for driving a bakery 
tnick faster than M -mlle speed limit 
between Ketchum and Hailey.

READ IW E  TIMES WANT ADS.

Seen Today
Man, halfway across ave

nue. finds light turning red 
against him, then runs for  dear 
Ufa tha rest ot the w a y .. .  Girl 
leaving movie theater, aU decked 
out la t a l l o ^  beige «ult and 
wearing high, tailored buckskin 
moccasins. . . JX>g carrying pack
age of dry goods for woman, with
out even watting the wrapping 
. . . Resuurant sign: “ We close 
on Sundays but we have the best 
maala la  town through tha week" 
. . .  Very ancient auto running 
smoothly as aewlng machine while 
owner saya In broken English that 
be paid Moo for It a long time

Southern California to Evening 
T im ea-conU lning exacUy noth- 
ing, not even a blank sheet of 
paper.

Barber Shop Sold 
To C lifford Bauer

The Bank barbershop located In 
the basement o f  the Bank and Trust 
buUding and operated by George W. 
Dean for a number o f  years, has 
been sold to Clifford Bauer, It was 
announced today.

Ur. Dean stated Ithat it fs prob
able tH «t-he.«alll enter the real 
esUta business In which he was en
gaged bafora ptirchaslng the shop.

VIgaro FerlUixer for Uwa* and 
ahnibbaqr, also garden fertUlaer. Ph. 
U1 Twta Fans Feed *  Ice Co. -adv.

x y l o p h o n e

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

W e Invite Your 
Inspection o f  Our 

Shoe Repair

Women I Are your soles 
wearing, out at the toes? 
We rebuild soles at Ihe toes 

with leather. Pair—

25c
Sears 

Roebuck 
and Co.

Sctllinff FALK’S Agents

lull a« toon o« you cam.
In lo tM  Ih . draillt rwluc-, 
tionf w .'v . mad. In our .
APRIL HOUSECIEANINO

USED CAR SPECIALS!

•* --ft: m i m

GlwaijS

T h» I »a d € n lt lp  lAat Aoa 

bean eon/W>r#(̂ ’upon wa 
/* g n o t ty  valued. II hat 
spurrarf ua »o h lgh ttl
id ^ lB o / p r o f fd e n c y a n d

/* raf/ecfad In Ih t ia th -  

fa ction  0xp rtB ted  b y

o u r  p a lron i

’30 Ford Fordor Sedan .............. .........$1G0
'31 Ford Tudor Sedan............................$165
’31 Ford V ictoria .............................. :....$160'
’30 Chevrolet C ou p o................... ..........$150
’33 Chevrolet C oupe............................. $250
'34 Chevrolet Sedan ......... .̂..................$335
’35 Chevrolet Sport Sedan ................... $375
'35 V-8 Fordor Tour S edan ................. $395
’35 V-8 Tudor Sedan............................. $350
’36 V-8 ’Tudor Sedan ............................. $425
’36 V-8 Fordor Tour, Htr, R a d io ....... $445
’33 Ford 4-CyI P icku p ........................... $225
’36 V-8 P ick u p ....................................... $395
’37. V-8 Pickup"................................ .-•-$'125
’37 V-8 Pickup, Stake B od y .... ...........'..$450
’35 Chevrolet 'Truck 157 ....................... $325
’33 Chevrolet Sedan D elivery............. $225
’34 Hudson C ou p e ..................................$825
’34 Buick 8-40 Sedan. Htr, R a d io .....$445
’35 V-8 Truck, 157 WB, New License $395 
'36 V-8 Truck, Stake B o d y ..... ............$495
MANY OTllKnS—AU, MAKES. ALI- MOBBLS. AIX 

- BARGAINB

UNION MOTOa CO.
Your POHD Dealer
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iNAZI FIGHT FOR POWER THREATENS EUROPEAN PE 
CZECHOSlOVm
NEWEST CENIEB

A Thrill for South Idaho

B7 JOK ALEX H 0B S I8  
(ITbI M  P rai BUrt Corrapondent)

H m  Nazi f l fh t  for power In 
CteeboalOTEkla today tbreaUned a 
new central European crlMs.

Adolr Hitler, determined to dom- 
Inata mlddl# Europe economically 
mnd politically, Benerally waa .cred
ited with tiiq>inns a speech by 
Konrad Benlelo, Nazi leader In 
CaechccIoTakla, demanding minority 
prlTllegcs and close cooperation with 
greater Germany, speaking darkly 
of danger o f  internal or foreign 
war.

Henleln’B virtual ultlmatimi 
bold andblunt. Premier Milan Rod- 
ca called the Czech cabinet to an 
emergency meeting scheduled to re- 

' J«ct the Nazi demands.
The Csech crisis wa« a carefully- 

planned move on the Europew 
chessboard and. In the Hitler man
ner, It was Quicker and more dras* 
Uo than expected. O»chodovakla 
and Rumania are the two vital 
points IQ the Nazi campaign for 
economlo expansion eastward.

Baals tor  Atlenpt 
The presence o f  a  large Gcnnon 

minority In Czechoslovakia has been 
made the basis for a  Nazi attempt 
to  shift the country from Its align
ment with France and Russia U> 
tbe position o f  a  satellite of greater 
Germany. The attempt Is given 
greatest strength by the fact that 
Oermany Is In a  position to chofeo 
Czechoslovakia either economically 
or militarily ahd by the compara
tive tmpotency at present of the 
Czechs’  ties w ith Prance.

L The technique has 1 ^  to threat- 
•n Internal troubles through the 
newly-strengtJxened Nazi party In 
CiechoBlovakla with the Implied 
backing o f  Germany If necessary. 
Purthermore, Hungary and Poland 
have Joined In the Nazi demands 
because o f  their mlnorlUes In the 
port-war ita t«. thus virtually sur
rounding t^e Czechs.

Italian Treatla 
The xiew crisis was o f  slgnlfl- 

•anee In th » general European pic
ture. Great Britain’s campaign to 
ease tensloo by making treaties o f  
friendship with Fascist Italy and 

. France's current negotiations with 
It*ly  Jiave weakened the partner- 
•hlp between Berlin and Rome. The 
N a ^ ’  tMld move in Czechoslovakia 
thrusts Hitler back Into a strong 
position for negotiations; gives ad
ditional Importance to his coming 
visit to  Fascist Premier Benito Mus- 
•ollni at home.

Coincident with the Czech devel-

r ents, activities were renewed all 
g the International front:I RUSSIA—Great Britain vlgorous- 

) ly protested to  the Bovlels against 
Bccret arrest o f  British cltizcns as 

'vlolatinK tlw  1937 AhfclO-Russl^ 
agreement.' H ie  Soviets pressed a 
new purge o f  "enemies o f  the state," 
ah^sUng almost 35 priests, monks 
and .nuns o f  the Orthodox church 
on cliarges o f  plotting against the 
government.

WASHINGTON—Reports In _  
UftU'y reliable sources said that Ger
many was building or planning to 
buUd 61 warships, including five su
per dreadnaughts, which would sur
pass the proposc^d American naval 
increase.

. Insurcenls Contlnae Gain
SPAIN—Insurgent armies contin

ued their pleady gains along Uio 
Mediterranean, reporting that 4.000 
loyalists forming a "human wall" 
had been kllltd in the drive toward 

■' Valencia. Tlte rebels were 33 miles 
from Castellon.

CHINA—Japan gained ground In 
southern shantung province but it 
wns reported that Gen. Count Jut- 
chi Terauchl, former war minister. 

1 had been recalled to Tokyo because 
m o( the Blow progreu of the offen- 
^  slve. Chinese claimed to have 

thrown back the Invaders at Wung- 
wawu. near Talftrhchwang.

PARIB—T he cabinet of premier 
Edoi)a;r(l Daladlor adopted a dicta
torial recovery jirogrnm designed 19 
end the economlo crisis and nave 
the frano. Empliasls will be put on 
Increased production.

LONDON—<3reat Britain and Ire
land ended a  six^year trade war 
by concluding a trade ngreemcnt 
expccted to demonstrate Uio united 
front ot the British Isles to for
eign problems as well as to 
the trade problem.

The Death Doagen, eaoUiV to FI 1 ukder Twin
Falls American U glon  aasplcet, h a ^  aevtoed ^  tateBJona <#-f<>ot 
fire tBnnel whleh the Intrapid speed meitluuit maat tn v e iM  at a high 
rate o f  speed to keep fiwm frying aUte. To B a te  It hazardous, 
ihere’i  a board bafrter one Inch Uikk on the end frw a w hkh the rider 
emerges. This is one o f  the taany new tbrfUen Aolgned for the ex
pected large crowd at the falrgrennda next Sonday aft*n»oon at 9 p. 
iTM oiorcycle and aoiomobUe crashes that were filmed and shown this 
past wbiUr by M. G. M. and t«th Centory-Fox wlU be dopUeated by 
the same performen. '  . .

I H G l N l l  
I P A  PRIIIECIS

WASHINGTON. April 33 (U.R _  
Sen. James P . Pot>e, D., Ida., today 
announced presidential approval of 
11 works progress
projects for Idaho totaling $328,BOO. 

The projecta were:
Boise, general Improvements to  a 

structure to be used by the state 
bureau o l  highways, #43.208,• Lava 
Hot Springs. Improve building and 
grounds at Lava Hot Springs foun
dation. IIS.183: Coeur d’Alene, de-

BmZEDESmOYS
T E P T O l l l I N G

‘ A flm  o f  unknown origin yssttr- 
day destroyed the tenant house on 
Uia j .  H. Beaver farm south o f  town.

• The house o f  three rooms and «  
larg* poroti waa burned tA the 
groimd about 4 or  4;lo p. m.

Ur. and Mrs. Dowey White, oc
cupant* o f  the property, wei* not 
at home a t the U ne o f the fire. Tlie 
ehtlr« neighborhood turned out to 
fight the blaae but lack o f  equip
ment and headway o f  the fire 
deterred thoae present. No estimate 
on the damage had been compiled 
today by M r. fleaver or the White 
fam(ly, who lost aU (heir jieuiehbld 
goods.

B IK E B — B IK E S !!
tMrgmt MuS Bleee* aeeeHwsal

Bleyelee ye« ever aaw.

Prieee Ara Right.

GtOYStEIN CYCLERY
Twta vw w  Only la e M w  

Bkvela ihe»

velop park. 141^34;' Idaho Palls, 
construct storm sewers, »S3.691; 
state wide, provide employment for 
n e e ^  persona In furnishing free 
home assistance in  homes of In
capacitated persons, $ft6,lB4.

lAtah county, make general im
provements to ’ roads throughout 
Prlnceton-Harvard highway district, 
$23,803; Uadlson county, Improve 
toads t h r o u g h o u t  the county. 
$53,083; Jefferson county, cut, haul 
and saw timber from the T&rghee 
national forest in f^ m o n t county 
to be used ot) WFA highway pro
jects In Jefferson county. »5.023: 
Kootenai county, improve roadi 
near Athol. 1 8 .^ ;  Lewb county, 
Cralgmont. c o n s t r u c t  sidewalks. 
$7,480; Gem county. Improve Pearl 
road near Pearl, $8,400.

39 NEW BOOKS
mL'm Jessie Fraser, librarian, has 

annoimced addition ot 30 new books 
to the altelvea o f  the pubUo library. 
They are In flctloo, non-fiction and 
Juvenile dasslfications.

fiction  volumes are "T o  Wake the 
Dead,” Carr: ••Revolt on th« Border,' 
Vestal; “ Miss Deanes Dilemma,' 
Stevenson; "Trial by Error," Ber
keley; “The Well o f Ararat," Var- 
andyan; "W ings North," Gase; 
"The Dream Prevails." Driver; and 
"Bleep In Peace," Bentley.

Non-flcUon Is •'New International 
AUas of the World," Sm ith; "On 
My Own," Knight; "Complete Model 
Aircraft Manual." MamUton; "Thoeo 
Wild West Indies." W hitman; “The 
Greenwood Hat,”  (biography), Bar
rie; "Port lAramle," Halen; "Plays 
for Spring and Summer Holidays." 
Sanford; •‘M odem  Saleanunshlp/' 
Frederick; "How to  Draw dtftoans," 
Briggs; "H onesty" Cabot; "ohUdren 
of the Rising Bun," (Japan). Price; 
Let Your Mind Alone," Thurber; 
Snow on the Equator." TUman; and 
'Decorative Draperies," Thom e.

JuvenUe books are •'Days of-Oold,' 
Warner; "Beginner's Puppet Boc^,” 
Hoben; "Young Hawk and His Pony," 
Snlt; "Baby Giant Panda," Harfc- 
less; "How’s Tricks," Kau/man,- 
High On the Mountain." Brock; 
Adventures of Misha," Rosanvo; 

•Dick Willoughby." Lewis; "Dick' 
and Peggy," Young; ‘•Boy Scout’s 
Book of Outdoor Hobbles." M ath- 
lews; "The Lost Queen o f  Egypt," 
Morrison: "Bruin the Brown i^ear." 
Lida; "He went With Vasco de 
Gama," Kent; Jim of the Fress,’ 
Dean; "Book o f  the United States," 
Slngmaster; "Producing Amateur 
EntcrtalnmenU," Ferris; and "Strong 
Hearts and Bold," Crownfleld.

Dr. Kathryn McHale. general 
director of the American Assocla- 
Uen of VnlTcnlty Women, wbo 
will attend the aUt« convenlian 
of the organisation to be held'at 
Gooding May 0 and 7.

E m  MOOSE 
NSTALL OFFICERS

RUPERT, April 23, (Special) -  
About fifty members o f  the Rupert 
lodge Loyal Order o f  Mooee and 
Women’s auxiliary met In the Moose 
hall Thursday in an InstalKtlon ser
vice.

G. A. Rledesel, former past dic
tator of the Rupert lodge, but now 
installing officer of Twin Palls, was 
a special guest and Installed the 
following officers.

George W . Cole, paat dictator; 
aJ. J. Morgart. dictator; W . J. 
Browne, vlce-dlcUtor; G. W . Jones, 
Prelate; Victor Dalsogllo. treasurer; 
L. J. Predmore, trustee; and D. D, 
Reid and J. Prank Bell rvpresenta- 
tlve and alternate to Supreme 
lodge.

A social hour, concluding with re-
reshments. followed the Installation
srvlcc.
The group will meet next Thure- 

day. April 28, for a aociaj evening 
which will Include a special pro
gram and dance.'

There Is no such country as U p 
land. The area known as such 
comprises portion.^ o f  northern 
Sweden, Norway, Finland, and Che 
Kola Peninsula.

CAMP FIRE GIRLS
Members o f  the Netoppew Camp 

Fire group Invited the Wahtooheye 
group to attend a play-day Sat
urday at Harmon park. Baseball 
was at play and a plcnlo w u  en
joyed.

NOW IS THE TIME
Have year car greased, eU 
changed and motor toned np at 
DEAN'S for trooble-free driving 
this iunmer.

DEAN’S AUTO 
SERVICE

1 2 2 - m  2nd Avenge Wett^- 
P b on e .lls

M iss. Eileen Ramseyelr haa re
turned to McMinnville to finish the 
term.

Wayne Blakely, Sun Valley, was 
a visitor here last week.

Mrs. J. w. WlUtamsoQ haa a badly 
sprained arm.

Miss Dorothy Vemon o f  Loa An
geles haa retumed home after 
spending «  week with her sister, 
Mrs. Jim Swanson.

Mrs. Allene Waggy and daughter 
ot Phoenix, Arls., have arrived hei«

READ THE TIMES W ANT A D S

r M A R O A
to nalM their hamt. U n . m i 0 t »  ' 
a Bister of U r .  Jack W takk,

Mr. and MW .
lan l Ore.. ara vUtors.at the ft H
M<̂ nlnnl« hmwf

PREELECTUBE

CHRISTIAN SCnSNCB 
Hott̂  April 25 • 8:1B P. U  

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUH

M O DERfU ZE
Yoar Balhroora 

W ithH ie Crane Co.*»
F .H .A . P L A N S

Let US explain bow you can modeml,z« your batbronn ubder 
the Crane (Jompany’a F H A . plana. Call M  tor tm  eitiioate* 
on any plumbing.

Under

miif ^unmuuin.

A b b o t t  P lu m bin g : &  H e a t in g  G o . .
der Flddlty National Bank___________ P h m w  »S

The Greatest Reductions
WE EVER MADE ON THESE FAMOUS€ASY

WASHERS
and

IRONERS
Floor Samples -  Demonstrators

*20 lo *30
SAVINGS!

nara

-----—̂ 1 OnJybyipe. a o f  the mannfaetarer we're wa able to  maka
theaa draaUo redactions . . .  Easy Washers and iroaenl at m fnutloQ 
0f  Ibeir orlgfoal prtM*. la  tliU u le  you eaa bay an Eaay Waaber aa 
lew a« |S*.BO. Don't uIm this ehanre to own tne of Iha NaUon’a best 

I waahera at the price of ordinary washer*. The Easy la tba perfect 
waahar baoaaso II la “Easy" on yonr cblhM, washea them perfaclly 
and Ukaa the work oat of waahday.

Liberal Trade-in Alloffance on Old Washer
ISEI

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT -  BALANCE MONTHLY
YloM enlftule

O.C. Aikbnom M L W  C«mpang
«A OoadVlMa.to Trmdti"

Tdmcms ^ualitij at o Thufiij Vnixt

The New1938SIMMOKS

Deepsleep Mattress
—In Fine Rayon Striped Covers-—

New Rayon Striped Coven 
Blue —  Rose Green —  Or
chid.

•  299 Silent flexible inner- 
eolli.

•  Pre>buUtr border Attached to 
innermprinc unit.

•  Protective slml over coUa. 
Deep cotton upholatery.

•  VelV'O-GrIp handlea. French 
edge. Flat button tafia.

Th« smarteat looking: covers weVa ever seen on a mattreas o f this price. PamQua 
innerHTOTlnf eonBtructlon that has given satiBfactlon for years. Pre^built bord- 
art attached to itiner-apring unit keep edges In shape. Gives firm but gentle 
support to 70ur body—does not sag or sway— helps you get perfect sleep.
First, come In and see It. Then if you decide you want a Deepeleep, our intro
ductory offer tnakea it easy.
Deepsleep Box Spring to match cm sama generous terms.

SIMM ONS Badding Sale
C o n tin u e a  U n til A p r il  3Q. E x t r a  V a lu e s  In  A l l  l i n e s  O f 

H o m e  F n m l iM n g s !

SWEErS
FURNITURE STQ
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I:'

■ Thfe Future Alters the Present
It Is a pretty little picture which has been held up 

ifpflhe 'e^ication of a heedless world by the Viennese 
g^loi^t, Prof. F. X. Schaffer.

Professor Schaffer foresees the coming of ainew ice 
aee< Something queer is going on under the surface 
of our earth, as he sees it; the solid ground is slowly 
humping itself up—very slowly, but steadily, enough 
to lower the annual temperature by a fraction of a 
degree. If this goes on (and he seems to suspect that 
it will) the temperature will drop just enough to bring 
ft niBW sheet of glaciers down over the northern hemi- 
roh^^.

Ail of this won'lhappen tomorrow, even if Professor 
Sclisffer’s diagnosis is correct; but from tlie stand
point of geolopeal time the cliange is taking place at 
,what amounta to break-necic iperf. It is the profes
sor’s belief that the new ice age will be upon us within 
the next 2000 years,

' Noftr of course it takes more than one expert to 
» wtiwlysm, and any timorous mortal could un- 
idly find plenty of geologists to disagree heart- 

„  avjiytfang tliaf the Mcnaa expert has said. 
But there is s  salutary little note of ■v?amin|' in this 
iloomy pictnre which'is worth' Bearing; in mind even 
ftiiOpictiiWitself 'tufns out to be wholly false. • 
LSfB.»rdln8rily .tfi(e .̂it for granted that ail o p  

■' place in a permanently stable,
. JCRoelM earthj the open slw, the re- 
[e of seasons—these, a  ̂we sm them, are 
B fr|mework within which we work out 

r destinies as best we can.
I the ijarth for granted, we go ahead and 

0 oue.bestr^rDur worst. We devote our energies to 
l:Idb>d^.iftruggles t^ t  array man against man; to 

i lietw^nations, to combats between rich and 
. On t&we things, we tell ourseWes, depends the 

■> (){ the human race."
• • ■

s of thrhnmurrace depei , 
pose, Instead, that it de-

______  ̂ shift In the forces of
„ . j ( i  th«t all o f us have only «  few

___________ j0i j9^ 0re the flwne goes out and
_ n aiU^’ beoomes an unlit lamp swinging silently 

:t)u<9ug)i b la s tin g  night What then? 
j . Would we, in such case, have the' intelligence to 

9 our pet» sqttabbles and see our human race for

_ : take the shadow of approaching cosmic 
uty. to make us do that. Looking at the world

....... y , one must admit that it would almost be worth
theeost

POT
SHOTS
J h « G ea tl«m u  in 

tbe Third Row

HaAi<2t
CIACT o r  OBA|UCnrBM 

JOTOS' MILHIW.. IwMtMl aka

THAT ADDED IXAVOK TO 
HEB OBATlONt 

D«ir pot abots:
If  y ou ' think the matter over,

jroull ftvre* with m« that It wu 
rfttber pecuUw to pick as the Amer* 
lean L ^ e n  oratorical champion a 
Kal from Malad, who performed like 
‘11a;

The n l  atttlnt on the stage, 
chevlnt Kum Tlgoromly. When they 
called on her, she atuek the turn on 
the bottom o f  the chair, delivered 
her oration, then took the fu ia  ctl 
the bottom o t  the chair and com* 
placentl? chtwad It ataln.

aha did .tha lam e th ln t on a 
humoroua talk while the crowd was 
waiting for th t ludgea to make up 
their mlada about the oratory wln> 
ner.

Bo there aeems Jiut one pouible 
theme song for this young lady. All 
together now, PoU. that old favorlie 
of the M'a: "DOES THE SPEAR
MINT liOeC r iB  FLAVOR ON THE 
BEDPOST O VERN iaH T?"

-T h e  Udy M.
Ob yea, P oti: I  underatand there's 

QUlte a hallabaloo about thla young 
ladjr winning the contest Some foiki 

for drastic action agin it.

Dear Polsheie:
H»T« yM  beard, about the two 

meehanlea who triad <« ride these 
new motor aeeoiera down by the 
Vnlee Motor eenpaay and ended 

rather ft-baap."
Of eaorae 1 only beard but 1 an  

toll that betWMB tbe two o f  them 
tiioy n ade abert wart  ̂• ( a  drink* 
lag fomtafaL

—O u lo

NO DOCTOR EVSB TAKES 
B IS OWN MEDICINEI

Pot Bhotter: 
n U t is too good to keep, even If 

it 'U  taking a wham at <me of your 
staff memban.

Oua Xalkar, who waa the marble 
•ditcr tn d  whs l ^ a d  around 
plenty Impertaak U  tha natble 
champlonshipa Saturday, very kind
ly consented toi-ahow m e how this 
mattar o f  marbleohootlng Is really 

ona.
s o  tha matUe editor piled a large 

juuabar o f  the *telba" |n th t ring 
(lueh a  large number that anybody 
ought* have been able to  knock 
aoma out) . . .  and then O ui lald; 
-Now watch me."

Be took THASB shoU . . .  and 
OZDNT H IT AMYl

—la u  WaadariBg

_£ R B  ARK T H l aoluUona to  lu t  
week's Cranium Craokera, and to* 
morrow wall give you tbe winner of 
tha Pot 8hoU 50 cents.

wk*> MSdealr

CU AFTEK X I  
- n i c i c  fouowed M n . Pertar out 

to the bar, a gloom y frow n 
wrinkling hit browa. W h y  the 
devil should he b e  called upon to 
(hake O ’Hsra out o f  the D .T .’sT 

“ Whst can I do?”  h e demanded, 
trying to  keep tb e  IrriU tlon out 
o f  his voice.

m e lp  m e get him ou t o f  here, 
quietly. I  asked otM o< tbe wait- 
ert, but M r. O ’Hara resented i t  
Said he w ouldn't be  nviuled by 
greasy dagqies. . . .**
. r d  like to  m aul him, Dick 
thought. I ’d  like t o  dum p him Into 
the flrst garbage can 1 c  
across.

“ Where's his w ife?”  h e asked. 
“Seems to  m o she can handle him 
better than you  o r  I, o r  the wait
ers elUier, for  that n utter."

“ I don’t know , Richard. I 
thought she cam e with him, but 
she must have retunjed to  the 
boat when she saw tb e  condition 
ho was in ." This was not alto
gether true, and Mrs. Porter knew 
i t  A s a matter o f  fact, she didn't 
want to  And M n . O'Hara.

A ll evening she had prayed, de
spairingly, lo r  Just slich a altua* 
tlon, for  Just this sort o f  logical 
excuse to  get iU chard away from 
&US8 M ilner. N ow , aa ahe watched 
him go over to the slumbering 
M r. O'Hara, ahe leaned wearily 
against the d oor and Indulged her
self in a  long, tremendous sigh of 
reUef.

“ I 'd  say to let him alone, Mrs. 
Porter,”  h e advised crisply, “ Sure
ly  It’s no fault o f  yours, and the 
waiters know  perfectly w ell what 
to do with such cases. . . .  I ’ll 
have to get back to  Joyco—' ’ 

tier eyes im plored him. “ I 'll 
have • ear brotigfit around to  this 
side entrance, Richard. Fleas»>- 
Just get him to the car. . . .  I l l  
ttiplalB to  Miss MUner.”

“A ll right, If you  w ill.”
8ho hurried out toward the 

main ottrance, to  look for  Adolph. 
But she did c o t  stop to  explain to 
Joyce. Not Just yet, ahe told  her*
•elf. First I-m ust And laobel____

It  was several moments later 
before she returned to the bar, 
Just in time to see S ick  and his 
charge, a ^ t e d  b y  one o t  the 
waiter^ disappear th r o u ^ . the 
ex it  Immediately she sent an
other boy with her message for 
Joyce. She worded it truthfully, 
but she hoped It w ould  b e  m is-

T a S a y s  A n i w e r s  t *  
CaANHIM C R A C K I R t

War Games
I’s Oberlin college students have subjected 
TO to campus “war games" for the asserted 
of becoming acquainted with the horrors they 

encounter if war actually came.
'ational Guard troops have appeared on the 

IS as instructors in drilling, the handling of fire  ̂
th* use of gas masks, and similar subjects, and 
ITS have done enlightening in the field of 

— War rations have been served in the college 
.Oining halls. And that's about it.- 

, ' J  Now why doesn’t some other college carry on from 
i;' wsr* and ̂ vs a little real horror instruction? Within 
V wrtairi limits, of course.

i H»ve a class in marching, that' lasts all day and 
’era 20 miles of ground. Have a six-hour class in

SEUES A 
1. T t m . Admiral Nicholas Horthy' 

la tha Regent of Hungary.
a. fM sa. Pearl Whltk la a fermar 

moving picture star.
3. raha. Ulguel Ccvamiblas is a 

Mexican artut.
4. Tnse, A  w lodi U a machine for 

drawing loads by winding a line or 
chain around a dnm).

8. Tiwe. A hallucination Is a  da- 
lUStCB.

BBRIIg B 
1. Palaa. "The M ajiuM  Mauler' 

was t)ie nick-name given to Jack 
during Ills ring career.

|w. art of standing around knee-deep in water. Hold 
f jl night w lo n  In sleeping on a rock pile, and follow 
■'• 'itUP with a morning stretch of trench-digging. And

Morse the students ought not allowed to t^e 
 ̂iw clothes off for a week, and all the eating should 
done with a bayonet, or maybe the fingera, 

giJThat might be a real education.

who returned from Europe recently 
l^ ld  Counti7  was way ahead of us 

^  of tht bicycle. Oh, how can we 
I bur h6adi up after thlB?

[vCUlfbrnIa, according to a recent surv«y. load  ̂the 
Uto export trade of prunes. Hollywood sends 

/  good crop of lemons once in a while, too.

J Ghicago boy has been spending most 
KHild(ing jMllUcal campaign s n ^ e s . but 
y aboutlum.. He’s not supposed to act like 
T O l W « M i y U o h * , U b s f  '

r to# doctor at Johns Hopkins, havfl 
humans do. But they don’t 

I  from listening to other peo-

and made a aturdy a ltera ^  to 
staod on  his ow n  tw o fe e t

understood. A nd w Im b  th t  b o r  
looked after M r. and
g r i n n e d  uixderstai -  - ' 
knew that he w ould  8 t u ^  the 
story exactly aa ^  wanted Urn 
to. There w s« b o  doubt I s  her 
mhid as to bow  Joyce would 
a c t

She followed tb e  three m m  
Uirougb the side door, looking to  
see i f  tha car  had  e o M l r a m d .  
It would take the chauffeur sev
ers] minutes, she reallxed; tbe 
parking place was crowded to
n ight

T v  • moment it seemed as U 
the cool e lr  m ii^ t revive Mr. 
O’Hsrar he s tP -------- * '

_________
flould deaert such a pretty

Mrs. Porter explal
''Your w ife  is very  angry, Ite. 
O'Hara. She has fo n e  on  ahead.’*

After they had p iled  him into 
the car. Mrs. Porter baalUted. “ I  
t h ^  N  better go a l ^  with

“ Nonsensel”  D ick retorted has
tily. ‘T o u  can’t  g o  w ith  him  la  
that condition."

H  be aU right,’* ahe assured 
. “ I ’ll sit In fron t w ith Adolph. 

He’s m y regular driver— aren’t 
you. Adolph? Every time 1 come 
to Havana. . . ."

In the end, b e  placed his faith 
In Adolph and saw Mrs. Porter 
and her charge o ff in  good rid
dance. Then h « went back to  the 
roulette table.

all around, looking over shoul
ders through the crow d. She W u  
nowhere la sigh t H e glanced at 
his watch. Good Lord, almost 
three o'clocki He'd been gone 
more thsn half an hour. B ut Mrs. 
Porter had explained. . . .

'Hello, Tall, Dark and Frow n- 
Ingl What:s w rong?”

Isobel slipped her arin through 
his and smiled up at him. Her 
eyes were unusually brigh t 

" I  don 't know what's becom e o f  
Joyce,”  he said uneasily, “ I left 
her here a few  m inutes ago.”  ' 

Isobel pretended a  vague as
tonishment “ But she le f t  Didn't 
you know?’ ’

“O f course I  d id n 't  X was out- 
side with your mother, txylng to 
aober up that foo l o f  an O'Hara. 
You say she le ft?”

“ I saw her go.”
“But 's h e  Wouldn't have gone 

backalone—”
eyes w er«  two.-raund sau

cers. “ She wasn't alone."
"Whom would she have gone 

wilh?"
‘‘With Mr. Gregory.”  She spoke

M  • diiid . n  ]ost 
srom  tha table, and

a e d ^  «u t  t ^

Ihitfg I t -  Hla vole* was

*T v« b e n  dMerted to o ,» 't e b e l  
iW  prewBOy, w ith •  p r ^ p e u t  

^ o u  hava?** H e tw a flp fc s  at- 
t n t t e  to  har. Sha w a r i  n vM t- 
I p o t o r  U d, and  sff chU diA V  > • - 

a t  ^  BWCUDt H e im l i^ .

girlT-
“ W ho could desert such a haod« 
>mt yooB t aanT-'
T h^r Uugbed. •’Well, there’a 

o o th la t w e  can d o  about It, la 
there?’* he asked lightly. A fter all. 
If Joyce had dellberately 'gone o ff 
with G r eg ory .. . .

•TToi, there I s r  she oorrectad 
gsily . **We can  go right into the 
M r and dtowB our aotrowa In-an* 
o t b v  Planters’  PuD chr 

"Sm art glrlt That'a precisely 
what w e  wlU do.”

• • •
M A N Y  hours U ter, when the sun 

w u  beginning to rise over 
Havana harbor, Joyce still lay  
awake in  her berth, staring at the 
ce iliig . Tm lght, even i f  she 
weren't so miserably disappointed 
and disgusted, she could not have 
slept anjrway. Each time the ten- 

;der from  the dock drew iip  along- 
aide the Empress—and the trips 
were frequent in these small hours 
o f  the morning—It stopped d i- 
rcctly outside her port, and the 
night w as a long  series o f  gay and 
aoU y fareweUs.

W hen the h an d s 'on  her tiny 
leather travel-clock pointed to 
six o 'c lock , the latest Incoming 
tender brought the sound o f  a 
familiar voice to her ears.

“Sw eee-et Ish-o-bell’  ̂ The 
young vole* sang lusUly, to the 
bibulous tune o f 'S w e e t  Adeline. 
'M y -y -y -y  Ish-o-bell”

There was no mistaking Dlck’a 
voice, and there w u  n o  mistaking 
the thick, uncertain qu a ll^  o f  i t  
She had  not misjudged him, then.

Quick teara filled J u r  eyes, and 
she biurled her head in the pillow, 
shutting out the sound. This nignt, 
she thought w u  m ore horrible 
than that other night o f  blackness 
when they stood alone In the cold  
waters o f  Bermuda harbor. There 
had been  something fine between 

that bights despite the cold  
and the terror; something o f  oour- 

i and strength, and something 
confidence In each other, too. 

But s ^  t ^ t  vtras gone now . T h is ' 
night wotild take Its p lace in 
m emory, a night o f  black and 
bitter disappointment, when all 
those other somethings turned 
cheap and tawdry and imaginary. 

(To B e Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

—ipssyd...................... ... ...........
I . rales. An Ionic capital is an 

archlteetural term.
3. Trae. Hana OhrUtJan Anden«n 

w u  a Danish writer
4. Tras. An amusement or vice 

area is sometlmss referred to as 
"Tha ’rsnderloln.*

5. Thm . William rredstick Cody, 
better known u  "Buffalo Btll," w u  
an Indian f1|ht«r and scout.

8KBIES 0
1. Trae. Sir Richard Burton was 

a.wrltar and axplortr.
3. Tiws. Bagdad U the capiu i of 

Iraq,
a. raise. G eori* n io t  was tha 

pseudonym o l Mary Ann Evani. an 
itoiUah woman novsiut.

4. raise. Oognao it a h ench  
brandy distilled from grapai.

a. raise. ZJsbon U tha capita) of 
Portugal

WB nCTEND OUR tlianks toT hs 
Oftice Boy for Uking care o f  our 
oolyum so oompetently for ua Sat
urday during our brief apeU ot flu. 
Because ba  did It so nloely. we've 
decided not to release tbe facts we 
had on a couple or hla

15 YEARS AGO
APRIL 15, 19U 

This afternoon Mrs. James R. 
Bothwell entertained in honor of 
the alxth birthday ot her daughter, 
BOlsabeth. About thirty chUdren 
were guests, among them being Mrs. 
Brown-LewetB’ kindergarten class of 
which Elisabeth is a member. Games 
o f  various kinds provided amuse< 
ment for the afternoon and refresh
ments were served at a prettily dcc- 
crated Ubie.

I I  being the birthday o f  Mrs. 
Biown-Lewers also, there were two 

with the re<iulBlie

of the parly w u  the blrtliday cake 
cerwiony performed by the small- 
eet children.

27 YEARS JkCO
APBn. 19. i i i i

O. E. Blabee haa had plans drawn 
for a  one>atory brick block on his 
property opposite the U verlng fur
niture store facing on eecond street 
e u t  and will commence building 
within a  very short time. The foun
dation and walls will be made heavy 
enough to allow addition ot one or 
more stories later. The building 
wbsn completed will be occupied 
tajr tha Blsbee necU ki studio.

street with their new and second 
hand store, havw found that bust- 

h u  increased to such an ex- 
...... that they hare «slabllshed an
other store on Main avenue north. 
This wlUt their atore on Sliothone 
street gives theita a chance to han
dle their ra>ldly Increasing trade.

But, ot ooUiee, our decision Isn't 
permanent flo The Office Bo| had 
bstter be pretty nice to  us.

7ALLY, A «  A  rseull of

ccotrlbs on (
anent our missing day. Tw o df them 
eitended wishes lor -a speedy re* 
turn: one aaM yah. he bet U w u  
lust a stall to get out o f  «a«k, and 
the othar one noiarked he h o ^  It 
w asal n u -b u t  pneumonia. H o hum. 
Buch pepom ity  must ba dw em d.

> rANODS LAST UNK 
i  She tM M  a  «a ls l i» e l  fer 

■ a n -h a lh lN r -M w  aha eaa t ell 
Sewal , .  .

JHk OWmJOtAN IN 
Tpn TBIBO BOW

brothers,, who a'

T h eij^ ^ ira ly  
Doctor

By OB. H O B IIS  n iH B X IN  
UUtor, Joamal ef the American 
Medical AiaocUlloe. and ef 

HygeU, the Health Magaalne
Tor years medical achools have 

emphasised to their students, teach
ers have emphasised to practicing 
doctors, articles in newspapers, In 
magaslnes and over the radio have 
proclaimed the warning; Never pre
scribe a cathartic w h e n  there is 
acute abdominal p**"

THe rssulu have begun to  show 
themselves m a lessened number ot 
oases o f  people with a  ruptured ap
pendix now being brought to  the 
hospitals. ’This b  particularly true 
where enough emphasis h U  been 
put on the campaign to  get the in
formation 'w i d e l y  dlssemlnsted 
am ong tbe people.

m  the records rece«Uy studied tn 
» large )«osplUl for eh lldroi in Ohl* 
oago. It w u  found that 40 pet cent 
of ChUdren brought to the hospital 
with tha appendix already ruptured 
were chlldicn whoee parenU be
lieved that aU stomach-ache w u  due 
to something thst tbe obUd bad 
eaten and who treated the eondlUon 
by giving a strong eathaxtic medi
cine.

Twenty-seven children had a rup’ 
ture of tha appendix leu  tlian 34 
hours afU r their f ln t  nmptem .

the kind o f  petlent 
ib iy be operated on 

and without very much

K T fl PROGRAM
U 4 «k e . /  LOMwatU 

(Clip for reference 
This win not ba repeated)

TUESDAY, Anm, M 

Bioo’parmen* BrwUut club

Thes

You May Not 
Know That—

By N A O W  B . MABTIM
The paaa o f the Stand

ing Rock, travorned and 
named by Col. John C. 
Fremont, Auy. 29. 1848. la 
near Maiad. Ida.

1 been to alUnd the funeral

t  RICH yiE LD  J
Otalre Cross returned from Loe 

Igl^ li^^ O allf; o n ^ t ^ a y ,  where

....................................

the Don A_____ - - ..... ..................
b r id n  luneheon. Prises went,to Mrs. 
W. S. Kohl. Mrs. Orrlon Babb and 
Kia. K. Pnr.

U f. and ICra. ,Vlno«nt S t  Olatr 
ava the p a n ^  o f  a baby g^i, Ool* 
itID Ann, bom  May IB at the Good- 
taS^bOKpiW.

«lub Thursday at a

7:00 From tbe cb«p«) window
1:IS IHnmcUo a m  naibca
7:30 Anbur BmtUi Uto
T:i9 Uorton Downtr. vocaU«t8:00 Atnone tb« s u n
*i:l» tH a» from Uowmt Time
S:S
0:00 Ua  rerUM.

8 : «  ________
*'«> Am«ite& ramUr RobtnsOB 

;ia JMk FMOfT. IrUta tenor 
: »  Victor ooneert orchwua 
:«S NoTdtT hiu
^  kOry Lm  Tkylor awi BennI*

‘nfflM flMhM

9 kOry Lm

a Twia ralli miik*U
* “  iptul

n  j o  Ornn trmiurM 
ll:U  wAta fwlttlx*

13:18 The iwlns Hrcnul*

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

Wf M D H R  D C T O a n

W AIKIW W OIf. April »  - At- 
though U r. SaTid Dubinsky denies 
that the Intenatloaal LadUa oar-, 
ment W o te ra -th a  union o f  which 
ha Is ptesldeat-ooDtemplataa lear- 
iBg the 0 . L  O , tha threat o f  such a 
major dssertloa stIU remains.

ruUy rscognlitfng that thrMit, tbe 
heads of S8 other O. I. O . latem a- 
yoB ti unlfiOi have voted to call a 
ocommtlon next fall whb:h wiU form

largest In the O. t  O . and olalmlng 
3U,00a msmbers-wlll decMa wheth
er it wants to go along or secede.

NO DI8A8TEB
Loss o f  the. L  L. O. W . would be 

a  bad blow to 0 . 1 .0 . ,  bat probably 
not disastrous, regardleas o f  how 
much It might plsase tha A . P . o f  L.' 
There always h u  been a  Q llt o a  
this union’s exsoutive board, over 
the question o f  O. V  O. afflUatlon. 
and it's a Question right now wheth
er a  majority o f  the membership 
prefers (a  enter a  naw labor alU- 
anoe^edlcsted to Industrial union 
principles or would rather ' stay 
outside.

Dubinsky. who persisteiUy h u  
been mor* concUlaeory to A. p , o f  
It. peace conditions than other 0 . 
I. O. leaders, maintains his posi
tion by catering to divergent fao- 
tlohs in  . his own unions. W hereu  
John L. U w ls dominates the United 
Mine Workers by shMr force of

_______jted Clothing Workers by
force ot intellect, Dubinsky must 
walk tightropes and straddle fenoes.

O. I. O. lesders discount effect of 
posslbls desertion by all o r  part of

malbed nsUfted .and the B vrtsoo  
‘ ^ p u g d  the senate by a  mere

A t that* point BooesveH w u  in 
formed that Wajrt and Means oom - 
mlttee Ohalrman B ob Dooghton 
and other House ocnferees were not 
goin# to fight further for  what they 
considered a o  admbdrtiiUon prln- 
oipla unleia they reosived  aoma

BXAOTION 
. Senator Ashurst o f  Arisona: "I  

therefore declare to the senato, 
u  1 said lu t  summer in  my ad
dresses to  various civic organls- 
lUons, lYou are wise in getting 
money from Uncle Sam's t r e u - 
luy while the getting is good, for 
under the Isw o f  reactions, this 
prodlgsl era In due time wiU be 
followed by a regime that will 
mske Calvin Coolldge look like 
a spendthrift.’ "

tbe I L .  Q . W . by potntlng out, fhst, 
that U  - per cent o t  that union's 
membership is concentrated In Mew 
York City and that It consequently 
Is not an Important factor nation
ally, and. aecond, that total new 
membership o f  O. 1. O. unlozis in 
New York City — mostly among 
transport workers, maritime work- 
era and clerks —  now exceeds the 
I. Ii. O. W . membership.

(Dublnsky’s  union is the one 
which produced the suocessful, sa
tirical musical comedy “Pliis and 
Needles."}

N E W U Q B T
It's possible to shed some light on 

the reason why. after tbe senate 
had mowed down the restlge left 
by the Bouse a t tbe N«w  Deal's un
distributed profits U x and the tax 
bill had gone to confeienoe, Mr. 
Roosevelt came to bat with a vigor
ous message urging retention o f  the 
house plan’s 4 per cent tax p e ^ t y  
on corporations which pay 
dividends.

All through. lu t  fall and the 
winter the President raised not a 
finger to defend the unpopular tax. 
Privately he admitted ha would 
rather have the house bill's modifi
cation than outright repeal.

But tha senate finance oocnmlttee 
under Ohalrman Pat Barrieon 
wiped out the surplus U x. I f  ad
ministration forcea had pu( up a 
fight In the senate, u  t h ^  were 
expected to do, the house platt would 
have had a good chance In confer
ence. But Roouvelt w u  w orry l^  
about the reorganisation bill In the 
house and recalled that Harrison 
had supported him on that Issue. 
Bo sgsln the presidential finger i^-

puUio support; that ha had better 
speak out la  meeting or fo ife t  a'
I t  Bo 7 . D. R. finally, spoka.

It about

u n ,  m u t n l M , In ,.)  -

Rupert Clob lias 
Address on China

RUFSRT, April 38 ( f e c ia l  — 
Mrs. Ployd Fruit, asiirted by Mrs. 
A. O. DeMaiy and Mrs. L. P. Rems- 
berg, w u  hosteu at har home 
Thuisday to SO members e f  the 
R upfrt Woman’s  club and m « «  
Harriet I .  T M  o f  the Home ArU 
department o f  the Albion Btate 
NormaL

A t a brief boalQess session, pre
sided over by the presldsnt, Mrs. 
AJaa Ooocbnso. the observanoe o f  
Child Health week. May l  to 8 In
clusive, w u  discussed. Announce
ment w u  made of the atate feder
ation o f  Idaho Woman’s clubs at 
Malad City, May 93 to 30 and o f  the 
naUonal federation meeting at 
Kansas Olty, H ay 10 to 17.

Delegatea
Delegates to t^e sta u  convenUon 

and xiew officers for tha local club 
will be chosen at tha next ir'f>etlr g 
which will t)e held May S at the 
home o f  MW. D. L. Carlson.

A t the close of the business period 
the presldent'lnttoduced Miss Taft, 
who entertained the group, with 
stories o f  her recent experienou In 
China. Bbe described the beauty of 
tbe dtles of B a a g ^ w
and Hongkong, stating that the 
latter Is considered one o f  the three 
most beautiful habors- in  the world. 

China FMr
Miss Taft also told o f  tha people 

o f  China, their habita and mode of 
living, which among the poor leaves 
much to be desired along tha lines 
o f  comfort and sanitation. She 
dwell particularly on their polite
ness and kindness; and at the close 
o f  her informal talk exhlUted tr wny

toys and pictures carved from wood. 
THe afternoon ooncluded with t e a . 
served by tbe hostesses.

BUSS
H ie  Bliss Grove of the fiupreme 
Forest Woodmen circle met W ednes
day at the school house. Twelve 
members and M n. U r a  Undsay o f  
poeatello were present. Two new 
members Initiated into tbe group 
were Mrs. Joeephlne Anderson and 
Mia. John JUbby.

Tbe Health CouilcU met. Wednes
day with the topic “Adolescence." . 
The meeting w u  held at tbe WU- 
llam UlUcan home. I h e  next m eet
ing wlD be with Mrs. Pted H uff and 
the topic will be "Child Health 
Week.**

Mr. ahd Mrs. Bob Cook o f  Boise 
visited l u t  week with Mrs. Cook's 
aunt, M n. Bart Pruett,

Mrs. Zelma Nelson o f  Salt U k s  
City, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Boyce over Euter.

Harvey WIngard, who h u  been 
at lAke View, Ore., is visiting in 
“ llss.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Webster left 
M oodsy for Ketchum where Mr. 
Webster is employed.

Floyd HUton and family of 
Klamath Palls, Ore., have arrived 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Alva Webster.

A  lump of sugar, held In a  very 
powerful torch, will not bum, but 
one tiny touch of cigar pr cigaret 
ash to sugar will lower the ignition 
point so  that the heat of a match 
will be sufficient to set It afire.

aafely .................... ..
chance of a aerloua ruu lt If they 
had not been given a cathartic t>e- 
fore there w u  a real dlagnosU of 
what .w u  wrong.

Tha figures aeem to  show thst f«w 
children have appendicitis In tlie 
first or secona year o f  life. Ho*ever, 
the first four yeart of lUe show a 
high record o f  ruptured appendices 

a child Is unable to indicate 
iu  symptoms aocwately. For that 
rsry reason the disease is mon( 
deadly during tbs f ln t  four years 
of life.

Tha doctor dlagnoaee the prewnce 
of appendleitls by tbe nature nr tlio 
pain and the p l ^  where It occurs, 
b t h e  rigidity o f  tha abdomsn, the-------------T Z . -------^

ilood ^U s), Also 
la aueh oasee there Is nausea niut 
Tonltlnc m  the majority ot in- 
Man«ea and aometlmes a dlarrhrK 
u  waU. The doctor, howaver, docs 
not diagnose the oondlUon by «ny 
one symptom, such u  a pain at tiie 
lower pwtlon of the right side or by 
the fever, or by the rigidity, but ijy 
the pomblnatlon of all ot tlie 
symptoms.

Tha answer Is, o f eourse, Uist the 
way to  catch appandicltla early ii 
to  oall a  doctor whan tbsr^ is a seri* 

sodtkn acuta pabt in tile
........ioh  M  abdomen and to mnk<
osrtain o f  'the dlagnosU before nlv 

a n y k U t d o f B ...............

........ .................  JMklln at t>i*
a:l» Oom prtienU: COBCirl

BouvtnlriS:SO RKt MoXtnlt* ana bis orcbwtn 

l lS  ^ r »^ e K n ~ * a iM ^ la t lo nHnnt.Tisehin- wioolaUoD 
4:4} ^renk Wunn. vootllit 
s;00 Th« WhUUIni Raostr
b! »

_ .  ,  ------------------------ ly Uiat
te tha « i M  o f  death parenu had 
glT«l|-a i l r a i t  aathaHts to  a ebUd 
WUh I M iU o l t t l  and then waited 
ta see we.- effect « (  the cathartic 
before ealUng a  phyilolan.

Tba wamtag Is worth repeating; 
Iferar g lv f a  ahUd a  oalharUo for a

itua------ ---------------
dNaaeltaviappigM UBm a.

the child

«:lft Orttn •chom wlUi Lew Wblto 
« : »  Kyenlne Tlm««

7:«s Till itoTma Oipsy ercni

!;ss::asi: fe a s !
e 00 umiek Hfim «MI "
9:30 Uon Mriltatoa I

B«ion •Mtcnbl* .

T KIM BERLY

Olun-up « n k  tUtM MMriUy 
•nd will ooooluiu M « l  
B oj 8C0UH wUl h in ill . «tl •“ >>>>«> 
WIUi trucks.

Mrs. Ployd Jones U In U»e ho*, 
plUl. where she submitted to an 
emergency operation on Thuraday.

Mrs. Harvsy Wood w u  dismissed 
from the hospital on Friday foU w - 
Itiz an oparatloD performed two

"  Mr, tSd’ Mrs. B . Joy’ BtalW ^ v i  
returned from Salt U k e  Olty. where 
Mrs. Qulay h u  been r e c e lv ^  ■ 
leal axa m ^ U on  at the 1 
cllnlo

Dr.* Ram r Albaii II TWtta«
former home in Ohioago. ^

MTV UorU' JOM. .lui Mn

A. L. M n  to
■10« r  In M l  u k .  O llf. m w  » “  >»

Movie Scrapbook
By Bin PorUr Carlcaturee by George Bear bo 

__________ Trade Mark Heglslered U. 8. Patent OfBce.

f e e o  (V la cM u B fW Y

>(.«poQ TC /^M A D ltO K | I 
^ 9 . ,  HIGM 90 H 0Q U .

U nim uiiy  liked. Fred M acM urraf oould be tbarlaoit poptUar 
Ifoilywood If he wanted to  "m O T  B w a  . . .  ha’a on tha 
Side . . .  has a swell tanoe Tolea . .  . but seldom u iy  I t . . .  
nine pictures a y e a r . . .  m anied UUlaa U m ont, fotmsr Nsw York dreu  
m od el. . .  iM w u  bom  In Kankahaa, XU-, when his fa th u  w u  a f ^ -  
ing u  a concert violinist. . .  spent' ehlldhood tourtag tha m u S m t

^ | e  showi end 
aiar iB
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c r c
District Organization 

Names New Officers
Twenty memberi t h e  Twin Falls Busineu and Pro- 

fesaional Women’s dub attended the southeast district meet
ing yesterday at .Wood’s cafe at Jerome with delegates pres
ent-also from  Buhl, Burley, Gooding, Jerome and Rupert to 
elect new officers.

The luncheon session was 
conductcd by Mrs. Cora 
Stevens.

New SU ff
New officers elected were Misa 

Utrrlet Tstt, laculty member of Al- 
MoQ SUte Normal school, succeed- 
Jhb Mrs. Stevens &a president; Dr.
Helen Frit*, Buhl, vice president, 
and. Miss Ulllan Olson, <eurle}r, re
elected secretary-treasurer.

Miss Lucy Higgins, Boise, state 
president, outlined plans for the 
state convention to be held May 30 
and June 1 at Lewiston with Miss 
Anns, a naUonal repreaentaUve, aa 
principal speaker. The theme will 
be "Civic Underrtandlng" wim the 
emphasis on "Our share as business 
women In a democracy." As part 
or the program there wlU be a quiz 
on the state of Idaho.

Conference SUted
The fifth biennial conference of 

Uie western region was afso an
nounced for June 20 to 22 at Bright 
Angel lodge. Grand Caf>>-on Nation
al Parle, Arlz.

Numbers on the program ' i e i t  
community singing led by Miss 
Bessie Carlson and accompanied by 
Mlts Josephine Throclunorton, Twin 
Falls. The Twin Falls BPW quar
tet, Mrs. Marian Dunn, Mrs. Crystal 
Van Ausdeln. Mrs. Catherine Potter 
and Miss B eulc Carlson, accom
panied by Miss Throckmorton, sang 
••The Bweetest Flower” and “Mighty 
Lak a Rose.”  Musical readings, two 
of which were original, were given 
by Mrs. Martina Yelter, Buhl, and 
accompanied by Mrs. K. K . Shott.
Miss TafC, who visited Denmark,
N orw^, Russia, Oreece, Italy and 
France last summer, gave a travel 
talk and displayed souvenirs of 
her trip including Jewelry, feather 
work, enamelware, silver, Swedish 
dolls, pictures, and other arUcles.

Hear ReporU
Also given were “Hlghspots o f  the 

Club Year," reports o f  acUvltles 
Mrs. Shott, Buhl; Miss Margaret 
Sears, Burley; Miss Lois Fransham,
Ooodlng; Miss FVances Halbeit.
Jerome; Miss Emma Easton, Rup
ert, and Mrs. Van Ausdeln, Twin 
Falls. They were Introduced by Miss 
B. Marie Aukermon, Tw in ' Fall), 
past state president.

Each guest was presented wiUi a 
corsage of sweet peas and programs 
were hand painted in the floral 
theme. Bouquets o f  daffodils, snap
dragons. nasturtiums and hyacinths 
provided the decorations.

STATE SESSION 
OF A. A . U. W. 

SET FOR M AY
Mrs. H. A. Ball, president o f  the 

Twin Palls chapter o f  the American 
Association of University Women, 
announced today that the state con
vention will be held May 0 and 7 
at Ooodlng and that Dr. Kathryn 
McHale, general director o f  the na
tional assoclaUon. wUl be present.

The program will Include a ban
quet at 6:30 p. m. on May f - f o l 
lowed by a reception and program. 
On Saturday, the second day. of the 
sessions Mrs. L. T. M enrin. regional 
director,, from Portland, and Mrs. 
Florence Johnson, regional fellow
ship chairman, also o f  Portland, will 
assist Dr. McHale with, the pro
gram.
. Election of state president and 
treasurer wUi take place after the 
program on Saturday afternoon. It 
Is expected that a number of local 
members will attend the meetings.

Dr. McHale, the featured leader 
attending the conference, is admin
istrator o f  the organlraUon which 
included 60,000 college alumnae as 
well as an educator, psychologist and 
spokesman for trained women In 
matters that concern their progress.

She is the onb* woman trustee 
of Purdue imivetUty; Indiana, and 
serves on numerous national educa
tional boards and committees in
cluding the executive committee of 
the American Council on Education, 
the board of governors o f  the Na
tional Council o f  Parent Education, 
the board of directors of the World 
Center for Women's Archives and 
the commission on the utUlxaUon of 
educational research, recently es
tablished by the Progressive Educa-

Spring Wedding 
Ceremony Read 
For Local Pair
m im  AUm  Jm o . Qlandon, daugh

te r 'o f Mr. and Mrs. J. tL OlandoD. 
became the bride of Robert Davis, 
son o f  U r. and Mrs. W . 0 . Davis, 
yesterdW aft«nuMo at 4 o ’clock at 
a dbuxBloc church bridal at the 
PiM bytalan church, one of the f ln t 
o f  the fp iln f.

Rev. Q. L. Clark, pastor, read the 
ring ceremony after the wedding 
party entered the church to the 
strains Uib Lohengrin wedding 
march by Wagner. Mrs. Oren Boone 
sang "All for You" before the cere
mony and during the exchange of 
vows "I  Love You Truly" was played 
by Mrs. J. A. Dygert, organist.

Miss Olandon was lovely In her 
mother's wedding gown of Ivory 
satin made with a brief train. 
Orange blossoms caught her finger 
Up veil and were placed about the 
hem o f  the gown. She carried 
Joanna Hill roses.

Attendants were Miss Mary Cock
rell, Portland, maid of honor who 
wore a long frock o f  blue lace; Miss 
Esther Overfleld, Jerome, and Miss 
t.Ai« Da t̂Ung, bridesmaids, who were 
In lavender and yellow. All three 
carried colonial bouqueta. They were 
preceded by Joann Stafford, cousin 
of Miss Olandon, as the flower girl 
Her frock was o f  pink net.

The rites were performed in a set
ting of green and white wUh an 
arch of huckleberry and Ulles for a 
background for the wedding party 
It was flanked by white Upers In 
white can(lelsbra.

Mendelssohn’s w e d d i n g  march 
..as played as a recessional and 
after the nuptials a  wedding dinner 
was served at the Park hotel for the 
bridal patty and Immediate relatives 
of the couple. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
left In the evening for Boise and 
wiU make their home In Parma.

Mr. Davis Is aesocUted with the 
Amalgamated Sugar company at 

I, Ore., and both he and his 
are graduates of the l o c a l  

schools. Mrs. Davis also attended 
Colorado Women's college and Ore
gon State college/where she was a 
member o f Kappa Delta sorority.

Calendar
Mountain View club wlU meet 

Wedbesday afternoon at thb home 
o f  Mrs. H. E. Wonacott..

*  •  ♦
Good WlU club WlU I

Mentor club wUl meet Wed
nesday at 1 p. m. tor ft pOt-luck 
luncheon at the home gf Mrs. Jack

All officers of the Pythian Sis
ters are requested to meet Tues
day as 3 p. m. at Legion Memorial 
hall auxUlaty room.

«  V «
Maroa Women’s club will meet 

Ihursday at the school with Mrs. 
Jennie Hill and Mrs. Don Spencer 
aa hoatesses. C. P. Bowles will be 
guest speaker.

¥ V ¥
Blue Lakes Boulevard club will 

meet Wednesday at a p. m . with 
Mrs. 0 . q .  Kelley. Aa a large at< 
tendance Is desired each member 
Is to bring another member, it la 
sUted.

Twin Falls chapter No. 39, O. 
E. s.. is to meet Tuesday at 6 p. 
m.- in the Masonic temple with 
past matrons, past patron* and 
charter members as honor guests. 

•  «  *
Officers wUl be instaUed Tues

day at 7:S0 p. m. by Veterans o f  
Foreign Wars auxiliary at Legion 
Memorial hall. M rs.. C or» Sum
mers, president, requMta all mem
bers to attend.

*  ¥  ♦
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m . with Mrs. 
Lillian Wilson, 601 Fifth avenue 
east. Roll call wUl be answered 
with garden hints and a bulb and 
seed exchange will be held.

♦  ¥ ¥
Drama and literature depart

ment o f  the Twentieth Century 
club will meet Tuesday at 3:30 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. O. C. Hall, 
331 Seventh' avenUe north. The 
session will be a frolic, it Is an
nounced, and was formerly an
nounced. at Mrs. L. L. Brecken- 
ridge’s home.

TEA ARRANGED 
BY TRI-C CLUB

The spring mother^tfatighter, lea, 
of the TW -0 club was planned yes
terday afternoon at the meeting 
held at the home o f  Miss Betty 
Painter. The affair is to be held on 
May 10, It was decided.'

Mrs. Harry Benoit, sponsor, at
tended the session.

¥ ¥ ¥
PARTIES PLANNED 
BY MEMBERS OF MeT

Plans for the annual breakfast 
nnd dance, spring parties o f  the 
M eT club, were discussed yesterday 
afternoon at the meeting held at 
the home o f  Miss Jean Schwendl- 

. man, new president who conducted 
session, cor  

affairs,
Mrs. A. S. Olibert, sponsor, was 

present.
¥  ¥  ¥

CLUB DISCU»6ES 
GIFTS FOB SENIORS

Membern of the Red Knight club 
met yesterday afternoon 
homo o f  Bill Lowe to discuss gUts 
for the senior members and 
plrte business matters following last 
week's spring pnrty.

Denn Drown, new president, 
ducted Uie session and Fred Batci, 
sponsor, wav present.

BOYS* C L v i  *  *
PLANS DANOB

Zu Zlm club members made final 
plans for Uielr spring dance on May 
4 for Uie Red Knight and Blgma 
Delta PsI clubs at the meeting yes
terday afternoon at the homo of 
Roland Hutchinson. Cecil Jones, 
liresldent, conducted the session.

Alvin Casey, sponsor, attended the 
meethig.

¥  ¥  ¥
HANSEN BBNIORB 
HONORED BY JUNIORS

Annual banquet arranged by Han
sen high school Juniors for the grad
uating class was staged Saturday 
evening at the I(]alio Power audi
torium with a pirate Uieme used in 
the decorations. Colors were Uiose 
ot the senior class, lavender and 
gnid.

A ship centered the tables with 
streamers reaching from It to tlie 
ends. U ny treasure chests and boats 
marked each place and the girls 
were presented corsages.

Kenneth Warner, Junior preeident. 
and Miss Ina Sanger, senior presi
dent, addressed the grotip. The spe- 
(ilal guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Nyblad, and Uachers, Miss Klile 
Llndgren. Miss Edith Hortoh, Wil
liam Doerlng and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold ^uiU.

Soden Xlectrlo company provided 
muslo and dinner was served by the 
lltuQ Arrow.

Dr. McHale was formerly profes- 
for o f  education at Ooucher college 
and Is still listed as a non-resident 
professor there. A  survey o f  changes 
and experiments in 31S liberal arts 
colleges made under her direction 
in 1683 and published as a yearbook 
of the NaUonal Society for the Study 
o f  EducaUon is considered an out
standing coQtribuUon to progress in 
higher education.

¥ ¥ ¥
GROUP PERFECTS 
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION

Approximately 60 past matrons of 
Order of Eastern Star attended the 
luncheon meeting on Saturday at 
the Park hotel when a district or
ganization was formed. Twin Falls, 
Albion, Burley, HoUlster, Buhl, Fl
ier, Ooodlng. Rupert, Wendell and 

;^R l^fleld  were represented and 
members were seated at tables trim
med wlUi forsythia, daffodils and 
bridal wnath. ^
, Officer* elected are Mrs. B. A. 
Landon, president; Mrs. D. L. Bea- 
mer. Filer, vice president, and Mrs. 
H. L. Dlnkelacker, secretary-treas-

Oroup singing was accompanied 
by Mrs. Horace Holmes, local worthy 
matron. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held in Sep
tember In Albion.

Those In cliarge o f  the luncheon 
as co-chairmen were Mrs. Lan
don, Mrs. KaUierine Potter and Miss 
Bertha ’Tice. Members of the- recep
tion committee were Mrs. Landon, 
Mrs. Potter, Mrs. 'O. E. Jones, Mrs.

¥  ¥
CHILD’S FOURTH 
BIRTHDAY MARKED

The fourth birthday of Billy 
Fisher was celebrated over the week-

home. Qames occupied the afternoon 
and favors were presented to the 
gWests. Refreshments were served.
J  ih ose  entertained were Peggy and 
Joan Peterson, Ruth Oardner, Pay 
and KaUierine Scott, Mltzi WUIiams, 
Jo Ellen Ballard, Carol Ann Jones. 
fUchard, Roger and Jack Boyd, Del- 
>ert Van Ausdeln, Louise Hack. Fl
ier, and Darlene Kllboume, Kim
berly.

HELE-IH
O’CONNER
will be hsppy t«  serve her 
friends and customeni a l the

EUGENE W AVE 
STUDIO

'TDlephone W l>rln FalU

K n . T. E. Galley and Mrs. Edna 
Bally entertained at a benefit card 
card par^  last week at the home of 
the former, /Ive tables were at play, 
and the prlveawent to Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Oally, M r. and Mrs. Fay Shees- 
ley ftnd Mr. and U n . Paul Scott. 
The party,was another o f  a leries 
held by the members o f  the Royal 
Neighbors, the proceeds to  be used 
to defray the expenses for their 
convention.

VlrgU and Cecil BaU left last 
Saturtay for Los Angeles, Califor
nia to visit with their brother Ver
non who enlisted in the navy a year 
ago, while in California the boys 
WlU try and locate work.

Mrs. Agnes Spomlta a sister of 
Mrs. Edna Kemp left Friday for her 
home in Nebraska. She was accom
panied by her niece Miss Sylvia 
Howe, both Mrs. Spomlt* and Miss 
Howo have mado extensive visit* 
here In the west with relaUves and 
friends.

Mrs. Vcmon D. Hill o f  Diller. 
Nebraska who lias visited for some- 
Ume at the home o f  her sister Mrs. 
Thella Laycook has lef( for a two 
weeks visit with relatives a t  Merl' 
dlan, Idaho, before going on tc 
'Portiand. Ore., to visit relaUves, 
from Portland Mrs. Hill will go  to 
California to  visit a brother whom 
she has not seen for thirty years.

Charles Turner and Kermeth 
Woods have left for BenyvUle. Ark., 
for  an extended visit with relaUves 
and friends.

Members of ttie Play ’Em Well 
bridge club were entertained at tbe 
home of Mrs. T. E. Dally Wednes
day. The prlte went to Mrs. Ken
neth McVey.

J. E. Hill WiU 
Wed Boise Girl 
In June 19 Rite

Blindness Studied
LONDON u»<-H ew  meararet to 

protect the eyeslgbt o f  miners have 
been recommended by a British de-

tm  QOMttooe u W «  . 
w Q r f c n c n 'f  cca peBM

years In 'th e  p it e « U  la jM jo iO ;* ;.; 
y e a r ta c o j ' -

DAWES IMPROVES 
NB\y YORK. April 35 (UJJ—’The 

condition of former Vice-President 
Charles O. Dawes wa* reported fav
orable today at Roosevelt hoiplUl 
after an emergency operaUon last 
night for acute suppurative (to- 
feeted) appendicitis.

Announcem of the. -  ... . engage
ment of J. E, HUl, fonnerly of 
’Twin Falls, to Miss Tine de Schep- 
per o f  Boise, was received here to
day from Mrs. J. de Schepper, Jar- 
dlne, Mont. ’

The wedding has been arranged 
for June 19 at Boise.

Mr. Hill, former Twin Falls p i
anist and organist who was widely 
known In southern Idaho, Is now 
employed as musician at the Boise 
C o u n ^  club. He Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. HUl. Hansen.

Mr. HUl and his fiancee visited 
Sunday at the home of his parents 
in Hansen.

The musician left here for Boise 
three months ago, and wa* employ
ed at the Hotel Boise before accept
ing his present post at the Boise 
Country club.

Miss de Schepper is employed In 
offices of tbe Boise CaplUl News.

Muskrats bear six or seven Utters 
o f  about eight young in the course 
o f  a year.

GIRL, 6. HAS 17 FRACTURES 
YAKIMA, Wash. OJ.PJ Jean 

Orommesch, 6, suffered her 17th 
bone fracture when she stumbled 
and fell on a slde-walk. Her left 
leg was broken. Jean has suffeVed 
a fractured right arm twice, a 
broken right leg twice and her left 
leg has been broken 13 times.

FREE LECTURE 
. on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Mon., April 25 - 8:16 P. M. 

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

SPECIAL
DUART PERMANENTS 
Until May 1, you may have i  
o f  our regular W certified 
Cuart Permanent* for the 
price of one. Oenulne Duari 
certified suppliei come In 
indlvldualiy s e a le d  boxes. 
Ask to break tbe seal your
self. Accept no substitute*. 
Other renununt* as Lew a*

ti.so

ARTISTIC
BEAUTY SALON

LUNCHEON 
ATTENDED BY CLUB 

Sabado club members and three 
guest* were entertained at luncheon 
on Saturday afternoon by Mrs. E, B. 
Johnson at her home. ’Two tables 
were covered with Chinese linen 
covers and centered with snapd 
ona. Place cards were also in the 
floral motif.

Prises at contraot were won by 
M n. Charles Coiner And Mrs. O. O. 
Patnott. a guest. Other guests were 
Mrs. Ray Agee and Mrs. Reese 
Williams.

The next meeting 1* to be held at 
Uie home of Mrs. P. W. McRobert*. 

¥  ¥  ¥
DINIfBR GIVEN 
FOR CHOIR MEMBERS 

Thirty members of St. Edward's 
senior choir were guest* last eve
ning o f  FaUier H. K. Heltman and 
Miss Ann Heltman at •  0 o'clock 
dinner. A color Bohemft o f  green, 
pink and yellow was carried out in 
all appointment*.

After dinner games were enjoyed 
and prises were won by Mrs. IXm - 
Uiy Kieffner, Mrs. M ae Kleffner. 
M lu  Betty McOosnb, Miss Helen 
Oee. ttay Mills and Lee O'Malley.

Heart Action Guide 
Called Sut-gical Aid

TULSA, Okla. CU.R)—A machine 
that draws a living electrical pic
ture o f  heart action to gxilde sur
geons during operations will be dis
played here soon by its inventors.
. U  is expected to revolutionize opr 

er îbMT rooctf technique. '  '
The machine, a new type electro

cardiograph, records heart beat* on 
a phosphorescent screen whose as
pect tells the surgeon the Instant 
the patient’s heart sUrts faUlng.

It is an Improvement over old- 
type electrocardiographs, Which take 
photographs of the impulses. Their 
TTCord is not available unUl the 
film has been developed and dried 
—a process requiring minutes that 
might mean a patient’s life or death.

The new machine is an invention 
of Dr. Frank E. Hoecker o f  the 
University of Kansas physics de
partment and Dr. Graham Aaher, 
University of Kansas medical school 
Instniotor. H ie  Inrentora plan to 
exhibit it at an Amerksaa Medical 
association meeting In Ban Fran* 
cisco In June.

Two magicians spent.«M,000 per
fecting the trick o f  causing a glri 
to float In the air.

Learn to Fly! 
STUDENT 

INSTRUCTION 
by

Virgil Adair 
Idaho'ti Top-Flight 

Aviator
Mr. Adair has had IB years 
flying experience and has 
over 4000 flying hours to hi* 
credltl

IMIONK 019 OR 
WRITE 

CRAK; COLEMAN

ANNOUNCING
The Purchase o f the

Eugene Wave Studio
By MR. J. S. BATCH KI^K

O f Salt Lake City

Mr. Batohetor h u  had 15 jrean eiperienoe on Uie 
technical and demonstraUon sUffs o f  the leading Perman
ent Wave Machine ,Manufacturers and will speclallte on 
difficult problem waving, re-styling and halrcuttlng,

Due to the 0 IS of Uie

Half-Price Special o f the Past Week
the same speoUl will be continued for the coming week. 

Tim  BAMB B TA Pr OF OPKnAlOllB W UX SERVS YOU

■ YOUR 
AUTOMOTIVE 
HANDY-MAN

is right at our

FRONT
DOOR

Are you a member o f the 
Idaho Safety League? 
Ask about our safely 

Service.

Day dr night, you’ll get the most, dependable automotive Bcrvlce right at 
our ^ront-dooriwhcrn competent, (imlling attondantn awnlt you. Before 
himlnenH or ploanuro trip drive your cnr to our big kes Islands and let our 
men give your cnr a flying start with the best of fuel, oil and Bcrvlcol

Try a Tankful of

LAURELEAF
G A S O LIN E

COMPI.KTR I.lJimiCATION 
HKRVICE

RADIATOR FLUHHING AND 
CLEANING

WINDfllllELD, HRAD LTGIIT
HKRVICE

CRANKCASE DRAINING

IGNITION AND HATTERY 
TESTING

COMPLETE TIRE REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT

al

BAitNARD'S
CHRYBLEK Phone 164 LYHOVITII

You Should 
Have Y our Furs 
Cleaned—

Fur cleaning at The Itoy-NaUonal means getting 
right do«m to the soil and grime at the root* of 
the h a ir . . .  then, when laid away la  our damagea 
proof cold storage vatjlt* your furs are 100% pro* 
tected from depreciation w d  deterioration; fire, 
theft and moths 1

TROY-NATIONAL
Launderers and D ry Cleanero 

6 6  PHONES 7 8 8

■ a l w a y s  f i r s t  w i t h  new crash ATTRACTIONS'

Filer Fair Grounds 
SUNDAY

3 p. m. to 5 p. m.
MAY 1st

(RAINDATB MAY 7TH)

BOYS! GIRLSI

To See

Idaho’s Greatest 
THRILL DAY

Sponsored by

Twin Falls 
American Legion

Here’s How to Earn YOUR Free Ticket
Just seenre one new subscription to  <h« Tlmea or Newii 
for one month. The price is 60c. <Cssh must accompsny 
order).

Don’t Miss This 
Get Yours Now!

brick wall with driver remaining Ui car; Human batterinf ram 
■irapped to the hood of a car while It U driven through »  boaid 
wall; Driving a motoroyole Uirough a 40-foot tunnel o f  fir# e n "  
wlUi a board wall crash; lAdy Motorcycle rider crashlnf g 
Miniature house crash, and many more.

HERE Is Your Subscription Blank
It U self sipUnatory. Take ft copy ot thl» paper and cut the b U tt . 
from It or call at the News and lim e* for ooplea o f  lhle..Uaak. 
TUBN LBTS GO TO WOBXI

NEW ORpRR BLANK
April .................... ........

News A  Ttmei: R l i r t u  H m  '
Plsass entor my subscription to m ngTlW li

thU subscrlpllon on a Free ticket to the/D eaU i
circus. 10 be held at the Filer Fair O round^ May W .
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^ T T  PILOTS INDIANS INTO AMERICAN LEAD^ 
, , , ,  , , , ,  , , , *

Four New Marks Set as California Beatf Stanford Traekmen
Bob Feller Wins Over 
Detroit; Dizzy Dean 
Shuts Out Cardinals

B7  OEOBOE KIEKSBY
NEW  YORK, April 25 (U.R)—When Oscar V itt waa named 

manager o f the Qoveland Indians, they all laughed. Just an
other “fall guy” like Roger Peckinpaugh, W alter Johnson 
i n i  Stcvo O’N eill, they- said.

Why quit a lucrative job in th e New York Yankee organi
zation m anaging th e Newark Bears to  commit 
Buicide" in Cleveland? For 
a few  thousand dollars more 
a  year, it  didn’t  seem  worth it 
to the w ise guys.

Well, Duybfi Vltt h u  the tnswer 
to IlU those enigmas which have 
h w in M  the Itadlans since 1R23 when 
TW» Speaker led them to the world's 
championsblp — the first and only 

_ ^ l i m e  Cleveland 
, jver -had a placa

basetall
v/bt v it i

v rx T

AMERICAN LEAGUE

_  th  
tun. Maytw 
Tisuallsed a team 
3f powerful hit
ters and whirl
wind plteben  all 
worklnc together. 
H ie  skeptics said 
It couldnt be done 
In Clereland, but 
a glance at the 
American league 
■tasdlngs s h o w  
the Indians Ht< 
ling the- 'pacfr- 
tDd th e ; may be 

hard to eatch v lth  Fen«r, AUcn and 
Hixder fOMtaff them P « t  the 
ten , and Troak;, ATnrU], OampbeU 
and Ooltan aupplytng the punch. 

— ■"— ■ » « « •  b  W iiw rt
V lttt a lo cw  to t  tha Indiaas In 

t te  Kew -Orteaaa* training eamp 
v u t  'V u iU a r  H e oaUad a playn 
Mida doa day and aald: *Tou draw 
a  U f  aalanr and are a star but I 

loafln* a trine In 
-tb a  t t m  loBlBff today. U  you atlU 

to atay on this etub you'va.got 
_  iW n g  o u r  for  an you're
vocth. K  you d o n t  want V> do it 
you d on t play with Olareland."

- <X1M word aiVMd around and 
tbaVk why you a«e the IndUoa on 
too thla day. They may not win 

. Aha p A n an t but, under Vltt, theyV 
. 9i v  ligh t tip to  th« limit o f  their 

■bOtty o r  alae.
Vmier BeaU T lg m  

W la r  pltehad tba 'Indiana into 
tha laad yeatatday by beating De- 
'  " ,  M i  He bad  them shut out
___ » -the ntoth when they rallied

' <cnr Tuaa. H e fanned U  man 
R w M hlaaaoond 

vM oty. Bto isataa laid down a  14* 
l 5 t B i i » i < w l t h  Hale, TOiaky and 
U a S S K g b m m ,

Xd tha othar . Amarlean league 
’ k m m  tha TWkaaa won a  4-1 battle 

Zron  WfetfttngtMi: tha at. Loula 
, H o v w B o o a d o c lttM  Chicago White 

• 01. 4 4 .  and tha v u i a d a l ^ -  Ath* 
k tlo i aooiod thair flrrt victory of 
the aaaaon by alugging out a 10-4 
triumph OTtr tha Boston Red 6oi.

n o  league w u  featured
tar four ateHar pltahlng perfora* 
tHeaa.. M ayta they hare a  “ dead 

.. teU* tn the National league, after 
tD. Hal M raolaohar tu n ed  In tha 
m a ta it  atnHa pttohlng exhibition 
&  aUowlag only one hit aa the 
O laati hm i  Brooklyn, 1-0. Mel Ott^ 
bomer daoldad tha game. The first 
man up, Ooodwln tioaan. tingled oft 
■chumacher. Thereafter. »  bitten 

: (aoad him. ‘Riree got walks. Only 
one man advanoed as far as second.

Dean Harto Shnl.Onl 
DiaQT Dean answered his critics 

by shutting out his former team- 
states, thp 6t. Louis Cardinals, B to 
• before Si.B30 at Chicago. The Cube 
play«d smart baseball. It waa a 
luperb performance by Dean, who 
had the Cards at hU mercy through' 
out. giving them only four hits.

Danny MacFayden. tol<} that hia 
foster father had died a.few houn 
bafore, pitched one of the finest 
gamea o f  his (la m r  aa the Boston 
Beea blanked the PlillUea. 3-0. Mao- 
V ^ e o  allowed only three hits, and 

. no man reached accoftd base.
Pittsburgh won lla nlxUi slralght 

3-1 victory over Cincinnati. Jim 
Tt>bin outdueled Peaches Davis, al
lowing but five hlU. Paul Waner's 
itngle with two out in the elghlh 
drove In the winning run.

Waahlofton 
C h k a g o ------

NATIONAL LKAQUE

nttstargh 
New York . 
Chleago —

londay’a Basalla 
CHiTehiil»,PettTH4.
Bt. Laak i  Chleago S, 
PhUaMphU II, Beaton 4. 
New Yark i  WaaUogton S.

Boelen t, Philadelphia I. 
New Yerk 1. BraeUyn 0. 
Chkago 5, Bt. L ook ». 
P ttM vg li I, CtedBsati L

Yesterday’s
Results

NATIONAL LBAQUE
R R IlalBhU -------- 000 000 000—0 S 1

_____ QM 100 Oil—3 T 1
Atwood; M«cF»rd«n Ud

Pictures in the Week’s Sport Parade

DIZZY DEAN MAN HOUNTAIK DEAN BOB FELLER

These three athletes made news 
a m  as he shot ettt Us old teamm 
eolorfnl men in the

r the week-end. Dis Dean quite dcfinlteJr lettled the qnesUon o f  h b  
.....................i..Tbe other Deai>—Man Mounlaln-^ne of the moat

__________________ _ _____ annoonced hU candidacy for a aeat In the GeorgU le|islatnro. And
young Bob Feller won his second game of the cuhenl campaign aa be shut out the Detroit TIgeti for four 
innlnn  before allowing four runs In the final frame.

Biggest Crowd in History 
Tours Club Course Sunday
The biggest crowd In the history 

o f ' non-toumament play on  the 
Country club golf course poured 
over the greens yesterday aa final 
poaltions were chosen for the «lub 
t«am.

It waa uUmated that 150 players 
toured the nine-hole course—some 
for nine holes, others for as high as 
37. At one time 43 cars were parked 
near the club house.

^alignm ent of the positions on 
the golf team brought the veteran 
Harry Denton to the top o f  the 
club's shotmakera. Denton acored a 
86-37—78 to gain the No. 1 poat by 
a wide margin. In second plac6 were 
Mel CosgrUf and Fred Stone, each 
with 7«8.

Complete lineup and qualifying 
acorea are . aa follows: 1—Harry

LKAQUE
n  H I

. . . .0 0 0  0 0 0  • 1
001 001 oil—« T '

Weavw, ObsM. DaBheni ftod R  r«r-
gd^Otuukdl*r. Wlektr, Hadley and

plsrt]^d ”  PMCOck! Cut« 

O lm lu il ............... ISO ow 010-5 i" *

OtklCMO .—.000 000 00>—>
St. UniU ..............OOS 000 06l—4 . .  .

VhlUbMd, Brown knd S«v«ll. neiiM! 
Walkup. Uoke and BullUkn.

P A X m C  COAST LEAQIIE 
(1st Games)

n  H
BMTMntato ...........wo xn too-3 •
Piiiiiaii ............... ooo oil 000-3 »  .

Widkv and rrmnlu: Hllchir »nd Oto* 
ntn.

S S S ? " ..
.. 000 020 002—4 a

Denton, 38-99—70: 3—Mel Cosgrl^f, asked to be on time for the ached-

Olympics Set 
At Rupert 
And Heyburn

HEYBURN, April 25 (S ^ c la l ) -  
Prellmlnaries In the annual Mini
doka county Junior Olympics will 
be held on the Rupert hUh achool 
athleUo field Saturday, April 30. 
and the Junior Olympic finals will 
be staged at Heyburn on Saturday, 
May 7, It was announced here today 
by Everett L. O'Connor, Heyburn 
Junior high principal, who Is county 
manager for the event.

At the preliminaries in RuperC 
Ray fiummers o f Rlvervlew e c h (^  
will be manager, Mr. O'CoHnor said. 

llDDdreds Enter
Hundreds of youths will seek the 

annual awards, since all grade 
school bo>s from every Minidoka 
county school are eligible providing 
they have not yet graduated from 
the eighth grade.

Medals will bo given to winners 
and runners up In each o l seven 
events in the finals. At the prelim
inaries April 30, ribbons will be 
awarded.

Entrants taking firsts and seconds 
in the prelims will qualify for the 
finals at Heyburn, according to Mr. 
O ’Connor.

Field Divided
The big field will bo <ilvlded Into 

three competitive groups by schools, 
depending on school site. Then each 
o f those three units will have four 
divisions according to size, age and 
weight of the young contestants.

The finals at Heyburn will come 
the day «iter  the Minidoka county 
pentathlon, which is scheduled for 
Rupert May fl.

Events in the Junior Olympics in
clude the lOO-yard dash, 60-yard 
dash, broad Jump, high Jump, shot- 
put, relay and baseball Uirow.

30.40-79; 3—rred Stone, 40-39-79; 
4—Charles Caaey, 38-43—80; 5— 
Jimmy Wlnterholer, 43-S0-81; e -  
Dlck Price, 43 -4a-«2 : 7—Sid Stew
art, 41-41—83; 8-J lm m y Sinclair, 
43-43-84.

No. 9 -C ar l EroerMn. 41-44-^5; 
lO -O rant I^dget, 43-43-85; 11— 
Everett Sweeley, 43-43 — 66; 13 — 
"Sprouta” Lelchllter, 45-45-W ; 1 3 -  
Earl Davidson, 49-43-93; l i - B o b  
McClure. 43-47—03; IS—Tom Pea- 
vey, 61-47-98: 16-Frank McAtee, 
03 -63 -IOC.

The team wlU get Its first taste 
of Inter-club competition next Sun
day at 10 a. m. when 30 players each 
from outflU representing Buhl, 
Burley-Rupert, and Qoodlng-Jerome 
will tour the course In a meet here. 
All members of the local team ore

uled flrsj ,te«-off.
Birdies were common yesterday aa 

many oC the golfers started to hit 
their mid-season stride. In qualify
ing rounds. Sid Stewart and Jimmy 
Sinclair both drove onto the green 
on the No. 3 hole and putted for 
eagles, but had to be content with 
birdie threes, ^ a rry  Denton chalked 
up a blrdJe two on the No. 4 hole— 
a regulation par three. Denton also 
blrdled the par four Ko. 9 hole, as 
did Orant Padget.

Jlouny Sinclair turned in the first 
sub-par score of the season for the 
course. Playing with Jim Edwards, 
last year's course pro, Mel Cosgrlff 
and Dr. Parkinson, he collected «  
85—missing a short put on the ninth 
hole that would have given him a 
34. He got a birdie four on the long 
No. 8 hole—a j>ar fire *'

McLemore Says Yankee Stadium 
To Be Chosen for “Big” Fight

. . . . . .  ................ 010 001 ooo-a s -
Van PlMl ftod Oonrojr; Datttlt and 

.1 >
San DiMo .. .... . «oi 000 103—a ii i 

L1*b«r, Oarottl and eu*m«.

By HENBT MoLKMORE
NEW YORK, April 35 (U.R)—Be

ing nothing more than an article 
that gives you news and two of 
my views; On Wednesday or 
T h u ^ a y  Mike Jacobs will an« 
nounce that what I hava.nkik- 
named "the battle of the century** 
between Joe Louis and Max 
Schmellng wUI be held at Yankee 
stadium, on the night of June 3 
. . . this will be denied by wom
en's Wear And Youth's Compan
ion . .  . they will hold out for 
Chicago.

Now where was I —Oh, yes . . .
All o f a sudden ws find a great 

battling hero who Is not exactly a 
hero In his homo town. 1 refer to 
Joseph DlMagBlo. ny now every
body knpws hn has Joined the 
Yankees. Ho Jolnrd Ihe Yanket.i 
after saying he wo,ultl nol Mgn 
until he got what hn wanted. 
Many ball players have nald Uint. 

■ It waa no surprise that In the end 
DlMagglo signed. Urllcve me, to

Golf Pro to Spend 
Three Weeks 
In Soutlierit Idnho

- -Jim Kdwards, Ogden Country 
•luh oou iw  professional here in 
SNT. la back In the aouUt central 
Idaho territory for a short stay. Tlie 
Moeky aholmakcr arrived in town 
■ftturdior night and ex p 'cu  to be 
to  the M M  thiM  weeks.

h o  made i ..........
.  for the 1938 season. 

i lg terU n f today wlU work at the 
r drlTint range in Buhl giving 
lv^ual leaaona, He also plans to

Holljnrood ........... oil 000
0an FraneUoo .... 000 011 —  .  . .

Karrmann and OiH*n. BrtnMl: Qlb-
«  n >

(tnd Games)
Oakland ...................  Oil 003 0—4 10 0
SMtU* ....................  1 0 1  0 00 0 - 1  1 0

Joyc* and Kalmondi; V*acli and
•pina.l. ^ „
Nan I>ll|o .. . 300 000 0 -3  I
Uw AiiialM ,  . lOO OOO 0 -1  a .

Oraihtad and Datore; TtiomM. P«r> 
rr arA OoUlnt.

«adllupert.
• time givlnc Imtruotlons 

■ ■ >, and Burley

E iV raek Star* 
B T U

, Utah. April 30 -> 
n of fin  WeaUm atatea

' r for th* MUi annual
Young -ualferally invtu- 

w B antnl and track meet 
_ Ptlday and Saturday, 
IJW  antranu are ei- 
M fh ^aohoola, junior 
aotmUln oonferanoe 
‘ Ol DUh. Mend*, 

ttd  Idaho.
I dfttranu wai

a-

R H a
000 on 4 -a  lo o 

Ban mncUM  003 000 1—3 a 0
Babloh and Koupal and

wood*". „  „  ,
nacramanto .300 ooa 010 OOO 01-^ 11 2 
m tlm d  . . 310 010 010 000 01—1 II 
(Callind •nd 14th. darkntM).

BchntMt, HawK>m» and OniMi Daf 
row. Luka, ‘nkomaa and Dtck*r.

BCluh Plants 
Black Bass

Continuing tiie work of^titocklng 
the Salmon dan\ ' reservoir with 
larie mouth blaok bau , a fighting 
gams fish, nietnbern of tlie D olub 
o( Sportsmrn tSundny planted an- 
uUier IW of Uils lyiw ot flait at a 

>lnl approximately eight mllN be- 
w Ihe dam.
Yesterday's plant (ollowrd a sim

ilar one made farly In April at 
whlcii time 700 of the flsli. raised 
at Blue U kes, were released. They 
are espeoUd to Uirlve In Uie waUra 
of reaerrolr and many are eipeoted 
to spawn iaUr Uils summer.

It la possible that another plant 
Ul be iield In the ^«ar future. 

TliOee in cliarge during tiie 'p lan l- 
ing yesterday were Lud Drrxler and 
Jim Moore.

a lot of people It really was a dis
appointment U)at he ever signed, 
That Isn't entirely so, because a 
lot of people around hero like 
DlMagglo, but I think It la Iruo 
that he wo/ked Uio glve-mc-more- 
thlng to a point where he lost a 
number of friends . . .

Now where was 1—Oh. yes . . .
I was talking about DlMagglo. 

And do you mind If 1 say thl.i; 
That DlMagglo added nothing lo 
his New York, popularity by stop
ping 20 miles from. New York, 
In the Oarbo manner, and slip-

t g In to the New Jersey hills 
the obscure company of an ez- 

heavywclsht champion.
It so happciin thbi ex-heavy- 

welght champion nas Just opened 
a cocktall room In tlin vicinity of 
Broadway and It wu» Ju.it an In
teresting rolDcldrnce ilmt 1)1- 
MagBto. with ,tlio benrril of plio- 
tographern. Imd his first mpsl In 
New York In llie nforcsnlil cx> 
champion's cocKtall room.

Now where was I—Oh, yea . . .
You probably read that Bour

bon King won the Chesapeake 
over tlio week-end. It was what 
the turf writers are prone to call 
a amaJihlng victory, too. Before 
30,000 people Col. Hal Price Head
ley's colt went a mile and alx- 
tecntli In—whee. Not only that, 
but he went It In a whlstxa. I f  I 
must bo factual, he did the dis
tance In Just Q fitth of a second 
slower than War Admiral won the 
same race a year ago. This means 
—well, It means that Mr. Parley 
needs a toupee, Oypsy Rose Let 
ahould never have changed her 
name, and why doesn't somebody 
give Babe Ruth a Job?

But to me It doesn't even mean 
Magnolia—and. I've got a aleepcr 
for the derby. His name? Thla Is 
really letting you In on some
thing, Right now I'll give you his 
name—Lowrln. Later on I'll tell 
you why you ran't miss.

(Copyright 1U3S, United Preaa)

Paul Athletes 
Take Honors

HEYBURN, April 33 (SpeclaD - 
Paul high school athletes today held 
the championship In two divisions 
o f  the invitational track and field 
and softball tournament held at 
Heybiim Saturday.

The Paul boys chalked up 34 
polnta In the track meet to annex 
first place in that event. HOybum 
was second with 30H counters and 
Albion third with 23H. Malta come 
in last with 19 counters.

The Paul boys copped the soft
ball championship, which included 

; Class A  teams also, by drubbing 
Burley 10-4 in the final game. The 
Heyburn girls defeated Acequla girls 
for the softball title and dominated 
the three track events for the misses.

Best marks in the track meet for 
boys were set by Stewart, Paul flash, 
who ran the century In 10.3 and the 
440 In 04 seconds flat. He annexed 
high point honors b y ' also winning 
the 330 for a toU l of 15 points.

Complete results follow:
Bojta' Mftball—Paul S, Heyburn 0. 

aurlejp t, Rup«r( S. Paui 10, Burla; 3 
' ' mplonatatp).

rU' aoUtMia-Htyburii 43. Acequla

Idaho Defeats Whitman 
Team, 87-48; t̂ andal 
Tennis Club Tops WSC

The weekend sports review:
TRACK AND FIELD— U niversity o f  California, scored i 

its  second win in three years and its  second in X4 years  
over Stanford— 75-56, w ith  four m eet records se t in th e  
com petition. Canning, California, jum ped 6 feet, 6 inches: 
Burrows, Stanford, ran the mile in 4:17.9 and the tw o hillo I 
in 9:38.2; and Manuel, California, broad-jumped 25 fe e t  
1 1-8 inches. A t Los A ngeles U. S. C. defeated U. C. L. A ., L  
96-35, w ith  Loren D ay pole-vaulting 14 feet, 7  inches and  
Louis Zaraperini running two miles in 9 :18.9. A  U niversity of  
Indiana quartet ran th e two-mile relay in 7  m inutes, 38.1 sec
onds for a college mark at Bloom ington. Archie San Romani 

.defeated Glen Cunningham in 
•D a_ r a _  a slow 4 :23  m ile in th e Kan-
o e a t S  J J O d g C r e  sas relays a t Lawrencc. Dick 

Kearns, Colorado University, 
won the decathlon at Law
rence w ith  Claude Kilday, 
Occidental college, second. 
Dual m eet scores included 
Idaho 87, W hitman 48; Cal. 
A ggies 1041/ 2 , N evada 26i/o; 
Chico State 77, San Francisco 
8U t« M : Montana BUte 80 3-3, 
Eastern Washington 44H.

HORSE RACING: W. T . Boeing's 
Air Chute won the Porty-Nlner han
dicap, closing feature o f  the Bay 
Meadows spring meeUng with Ariel . 
Cross second, Thoday third. Tan- 
foran track opens Saturday.

COLLEGE BASEBALL: Univer
sity o f  California closed Its league 
season with a 10-3 win over, Stan
ford. Oregon State defeated Oregon,
11-3.

GOLF: Tom  Barnes. Georgia 
Tech ,'w on  t^e southern intercolle
giate championship at Athens, Qa. 
Washington defeated Oregon. IS’/ i -  
l l ’. i ;  Washington State defeated 
Idaho. 14-4. The five Tume.sa 
brothers o f  New York defeated the 
five Fry  brothers of California 379- 
367, in a telegraphic match. Scotty 
CampbeU won the Olympic club 
open at Seattle, beating Harry Olvan 
6 and 6 In the finals.

ROW ING: Naval academy oars- 
len scored a triple victory over Co

lumbia, with Navy varsity Junior 
varsity and freshmen eights winning 
over the mile and three-quarter 
Harlem river course at New York.

TENNIS: Fresno State defeated 
Nevada, 6-0. Idaho def«ated Wash
ington 8U (e, 5-3; California de
feated Stanford 0-3. Jack Tldball, , 
LOS Angeles, won the midstate men’s 
sUiglea at r « s n o , with a four-set 
victory'over Larry Dee, San Fran
cisco.

8W IUM ING: Stanford university 
won the southern division Paclflo 
coast conference team tlUe with 64 
points at Berkeley. U. 6 . C. wa.i 
second with 40. California third 
with 47, and U. C. U  A. last wlUi 18.
Jim Werson, California, set a record . 
of two minutes, 30 seconds for 330- 
yard breast-stroke for the only new 
mark.

luu-jara aaau—oiewari. raui; nciu- 
meycr. P»ul; UorrlMn. Heyburn, and 
Ht^wortb, Albion. Utd for third, 'nma;

MO-yanl dkfh—atenart. Pawl; Wald- 
mejftr, Paulj Albion; Uot-
rUon, Ucyburn. Time: 34.1 •ecoudi,... • —  —

1C________ _
........ . .  aeconda flat.

ttSO-yatd ruii — B»d|er. Heyburn; 
Bpaldlng, Ualta; Ttrane, Heyburn. (no 
lounhl. Tima: a;IS.

Mila—Leonrd. Heyburn: Daas, Paul; 
Uuellerni^n. Albion: abaw. M.tllfc 

_____ A!
_____ _________ _______ 7 inehae,

1-ola vaiilt—DfllUtoti, Albion; Daanu. 
MalUi Bhin. Ualu; UcComba,
' urnr. lUlalit; 10 teel.

I5l*e»u-K»aly. Albion; Moncur. l!»r- 
-  Dutance: W

.........................
nine: 9;1S.

filiQtpui-Uoneur. Heyburn; Albion, 
Ualta. UleUnce: M " — *•“

................ -  -lUt
........ .JIU . .

biirnr. lUlalit; 10 feel.
Obiciu-i'ealy. Albion, .. 

btim; nadter, Heyburn. DUtance: 
ferl e Inrhra.

u n d o n ’i  workers art an Inoh 
abOTO man'g average height, and 

pound* above tha averaft 
woigbt, racoiit Im U  revaalad.

Angels Hold to 
First Place

(By Unlled PrcM)
LoA Angeles itlll held first place 

In the Paolllo Coast basebaU ieagiie 
today alUiough It loot a double bill 
to San Ulego yosiorday,

Tile Padrei took ilie first game,
B to 7, and the second, a lo 1. Crag- 
head gave up only alx hits In win
ning the second game.

Sacramento wrni Into a tie with 
Portland tor second plare by win
ning tbe first ciul of a doublr head- 

. 3 lo  2, Tho flrroiid uame -was 
called In tlir 1411) iniiiiii i^ a u s*  of 
darkness with ihn nrore tlnl 7 to 7.

Oakland twlra Ix-sl Hratlle, 4 to 
a. Van Fleet won ttie o p e i^ g  game 
and Joyce tlie nlilii-«ai>. ^  

Hollywood won two from tlie Ban 
FrancliKO fieols, 'llie A-ores were 3 
to 2 and 4 to 3 and Die Instiig pitch
ers were Sam (llbson and Ixiu Kou- 
l>al. Leroy Ilerrmatin and Jolinny 
Dablch were the wlmx-rii.

No game.1 were sciieduled for 
today,

----------------------------- -  ̂ )

R i c h f i e l d  N u u i e s  

S c h i M > l  I ' r i i H l c c s
n i o i l t ' i n j ) .  April aa (Upeclal) — 

W. J, Tapper wan isnaiiicd trustee 
ot North Knd school dUtrlot number 
• at an election held May IQ. Hold
over truitees are o. o, Paulson and 
O, D. CrUt.

In Cottonwood dlatrict nUmber 
14 Mrs. Lillian Sorensoti waa re
elected l o 'a  board on whilih ths 
other members are Mrs. Bdna Hale 
and Mrs. L, T. Sorciuon.

Louis J. Base was elected a new 
member on the Morely district num
ber seven board lo  servo with B. D.

Dean Uses Hefid to 
Win Over Cards

CHICAGO, April 2fi (U,R>— Dizzy Dean Htood out thoro aiid 
foggod 'em through like old Bob Gi'ovch docs now— witli hia 
his head, not his nrrn.

Onlv a half dozen timoH in the wliolo p m o , Old Diz 
reared back and lot fly  one of the fam ous fireballs that mniio 
him the greatest right-handed pitcher in baaebnll, but thoMî  

low  m eant th e ChlcuK‘> 
made a' sound invcHiinoni 
when thi>y trndi;d thi'<'«' play- 
ern and $185,000 lii oiinh f< 
hia norviccH.

‘Lewis Favored 
To Keep Title

MINNEAPOLIS, Mluit,, April 35 
(U.R>—John Henry I.nwla, ihani- 
punrhlng light henvyWelgli^ chani- 
plon. waa a 3 to 1 fsvorlte to 
tain his tIUe tonight In a IO-ro\md 
bout against Emilio Marlines ot 
Denver.

It will be Utfl first lliln bout (o a 
deolsloii In Mlnnriota Alnoc IS87 
wheit Uie great Joint I., Uulllvnii 
was held to a draw by 1‘atsy OnrdKf, 
Utree other, world cliainplonnhlii 
bouts were held In the Intervening 
61 yrars under Mlnne.mta's now ro- 
penled nn-declslon law.

The Negro champion dropped one 
deoUlon to Martlnea in Denver, won 
Ute rematch and iaUr defeated the 
weatemer In a doe* bout at at. 
LouU.

Mel Olt'a aecond-lniiing borne 
run waa the only aeore made o ff 
Van Llngie Mongo yesterday aa 
the GlanU noaed ont their neigh
borhood rivals. 1-0. .Hal Bcha- 
maoher. Giant butler, let tba 
Brooklyn elnb down with a lono 
bit In cbalU og up the vlfltory.

His»-jiimc>—Bravii, Paul; Mahoney, 
.Ibton; McComba, Ueybuin. tielslii: 6 
let e liirhen.
Hlsb-l'unp—nadserii #ic*fiula; Ander- 

.on, Heyburn; Oroli.'4l»»«mrn: Anton^ 
Heyhorn, H«l|ht: S (tat.

______ j>n. Hey-
■ imlger. Acequla; Andereon, Hey 
i Crofi. Jlayburn. Time: 10 eeo-

lle *
Louis
of the year for the Oului yrsicrdny. 
a to 0. His curve and hnlhliiK 
change o f  iwco cut o(f the louuli- 
iiouie Cards wlUi four IiIIa,

" I  pitched soma fast one*, «ll 
right;^ DIa said. “ Jlut I rrally bcno 
down there a conplo of tlinea. Yr|>. 
the arm feels great. It iievi r̂ huit h 
bit."

Since he canir to thn rluh nine 
days ago 111 Uin lilugenl drni of ir - 
cent years. Dean hnn Iweii uiiunuHl- 
ly quiet. Me likes the Gubn culln 
them “ the greatest ball rlub In Uin 
world"~and Uin Cubn like him.

In the Tibetan iirlnclpallty 
Chonl, China, butler festlvala 
held annually.. Monk artUU mold 
great butter Imagea tor Uia occa
sion. Yak butter, highly colored, is 
the medium used, and all work 
must b* done at low temparati

Yesterday’s
HERO

Pentathlon 
Slated on 
Rupert Field

nuPElvr, April 35 (fipeclal) — 
Htar aUiletea under IB yeara ot age 
will Uke |»rt in Uie annual Mini
doka county PenUUilon contest iiere 
on rrlday. May 0. It waa announced 
today.

'Hie Pentathlon here will bo in 
Uie series sponsored W  the Deseret 
News of Hall U k e  City. 'Hie win- 
nliig youUi will go to flalt Lake City, 
and llir oecond-hlgh youngster will 
also make Ihn trip as alternate. BoUi 
will have Uielr exiwnses paid.
. Kllglble lo compete are all boys 
who will not reach their 18tl» birtli- 
day by Jii)y 1.

I«)U  Craven, of Paul, will manage 
Uie Prnlnthlon meet.

Events will be the 100 yard daali, 
flO yard dash, basketball toas hro.d 
/limp snd high Jump. In the basket-

Sll toss. cnmpeUtora will try free 
rows lor a two-mlnuto period 

eight feel from tho basket.
All-around young aUdeles from 

almost every achool In Mlnldbka 
ixJiMity are expected to flock to 
Rupert for the eVent.

Hal a c h u m a c h e r ,  Ulants* 
knuckle ball artist, who rapi>Ml ai 
tha door of Uie hall of fame liy 
pitching a one-hll game aualiut 
Brooklyn hr'rr- a throng of 3B,oib 
partisan Dodger tans.

Albion Second 
InUISBMeet

POCATELLO, April 39 (Special) 
—UISB athletes copped first place 
In the triangle track meet here Sat
urday annexing a point toUl Uial 
more than e<]ualled that ot the op 
position—Albion Normal and RIcki 
college.

rinnl acore was: TJIflB 80, Albion 
33. Ricks 33.

The surprise of the dsy was the 
defeat of Holt, considered the out- 
stsndlng sprinter In Idaho, by Wil
cox of lUoka, who ran th e .100 yard 
dasli In 10 seconds flat.

McOloy, star Albion runner, lost 
to Kerfoot In the two-mlle run in 
anoUier upset. A final 'buril of 
speed gave the Pocatello ace ths 
victory.

Itc.^ulla were as follows;
100 yard dash—Wilcox, nicks; 

Holt, Idaho; Cosgrove. Idaho, :10. 
330-yard dash -IIoll, Idaho; WU- 
)x, n .; Read, I., ;33.
440 yard dash—P. JaiissI, R.; Data 

Dunn, I.; nassett. I.. :S3.B.
flOO yard run—Wanier, I.; Smith, 

I.; I.iiko, R., 3:10,
Mil.) lu n -K erfoot, I.; J. Jaussl. 

r.| MrCloy, A . 4:43 8.
'I'vsn mile run—Kerfoot. I.; Me- 

Cloy, A , Toni Dunn, I.. 10:30.
hurdles-Cosgrove, I., Hall 

and durst, I., tie, 36.5.
IIIkIi hurdlrs-Onrnt, I.. Orrliard, 

I.; Anitrrs<in, A,, ;lfl.l.
nioad Jum p-lloU , I.; Patrick, A.: 

Aiulfrson,A., 33 feet, 
lIlKti liimp-Hhiiw. I.; Dccnas, A.; 

llHiwn. I,, ft fret 11 hichrs.
I’olx VBiiii-iuwwpll, 1.; Oraner, 

A ; Hwftnst.li. 1,; U feet.
Jiivelln -iicfnan, A ; Alklnnon, I.; 

Patrlrk, A , mn (pet, 8'4 inrhrn.
Uhot |nil-ivtrr«<in, I,; Craner, A,; 

Nellson, A,, so feet.
Discus--I'Mrifk, A.; Wilcox, R,; 

Crniitr, A ; 130 feet.
Mlln relny-idoho (Orchard, War

ner, Dole Dimn). Ulcks, Al
bion, 3:40.

Utah State 
Beats BYU

LOQAN, Utah, April 35 (U.B—Utah 
State college trackmen today basked 
In Uie sunshine ot their first victory 
In eight lean years of competition, 
following a hard-earned triumph 
over Brigham 'Voung university In 
a dual meet here Soturday.

The final score was 733/9 to 
87 3/3.

An underdog mile M ay team, tlist 
went Into the Unfit event Of the day 
with the Aggies ahead by only one- 
third of a point, was the slate co l
lege's margin of victory.

Carl Clark. » .  Y. U. iK)le vaulWt, 
set a new state record when he 
soared to 13 feet four Inches to 
sliatter the old mark ot 13 feet three 
Inches net hi 1030 by Oeorgo Oourley 
of Brigham Ifoung U.

NT. EDWARD'H PLAITH UICKEL 
6t. Edward's softbsll team tackle.  ̂

the Dlckel club In a Twin rail" g**’ *' 
tonight. Yesterday the at. Kdwai-d's 
team wan scheduled to play tho East 
aiders, but when game time was 
called it wan found that the opposi
tion waa larger than the Junior 
high classltlcatlon, so (he game wa.i 
called off,

8NAKK BIVXR

ROD & GUN CLUB 
BANQUET

an u if. IW I
A :^ l a s -  M su

$49-95
r, O. ■. r*etovy

flee II at
E . 0 .  HAVENS  

B attery Co, 
n .  N l  SM N. MafH

-  IFOR SALE -
A Kood 20 fti-rrn clono lo  Twin Fftlla, all Jfood IhikI, f» lr  

'»>ililliiKH, $4:U)0.00.
4-rnom hnnno to trndo on ncreagc.
04 HiTcn irood land near Eden, BintiU Imlldlnjra. |T .- 

800.00.

F. C. OBAVK8 &  SONS
1 .0  " "  ■■“ “" " . w a . .
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THIS AD 
BROUGHT 
THE SELLER *35 .X 5 0 Look

E !’ PS??;

Thla ftd ran only one d iy  »t % eo«t 
ot Jmt 0Oo. The ntnce w u  Mid 
u id  tbe »d  ordered nOUed."

I f  you hare an tmoMd article to  Mn 
or trade, try  th« Claaalfied Page. 
Your ad reaches over 17,000 homes. 
Just phone 38 and aak for Classified.

W ANT AD RATES

PubUcfttlon tn Botb 
TIMBS mnd NSW8 

b a t e s  p e r  U N *  PEE DATi 
8 U toxiw

r_Uo

SITUATIONS W ANTED
OUSTTOU plowing. 2S8 Van Buren.

ahetrlng. P n tt ’a TourUtPk.

t.

Tbre« dftya. per 11m per 
O o« d*7, per “

38 1-3% D lsciunt 
For Cash 

O u b  <ll8couat allowed U 4dver- 
tlsament ia paid for within eeven 
digrt of f ln t  liuerttoii.
N o eUMined ad Ukea for leai 
than soe. Including discount.
U ne o f  classified advertising com
puted on basis of flvo medium* 
I c n j^  words per line.

IN TWIN PALM  
PHOKB U  or 38 FOR ADTASEH 

IN BITHL 
Leave Ads at Varney'* Candy Slortt

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

EXP. farm, dairy man vanta work. 
Wheeler's Service 8U., Kimberly.

Hold Everything!
en. Moore's Repair Shop. Pta Z

EXP. girl want* general hausework 
by hr. or day. Phone 233.

FOR custom plowing and discing 
CaU R. 0 . HaUoway, 03I1-R4.

PERSONALS
BUNSBT Memorial park. Ph. 318-J,

LOSE DP to 7 pounds weekly. Writ* 
Dr. Wendt.. Canton. S. Dak.

FOEMS set to  music, arranged for 
publication. Free examination, 
report. MMM Studios, Dept. Tĵ  
Portland. Ore.

BOYS on bicycles will not be per- 
mlttted on the Blue Lakes grade 
or ranch. Rates of lOc will be made 
to Sunday schools and different 
organlrallons. Hortenee Perrlne, 
Blue Lakes ranch.

MAN and wife want work oq farm. 
Exp. Lady good cook. 900 Bth St., 
Rupert Ph. an -L .

80HADE Key Shop. Lawn mowers 
sharpened. 126 2nd SC. So. Back 
o f  I. D.

BOARD A N D  ROOM
RM. i t  Board. 222 6th Ave. E.
RM  &  b d , downsUlrs. 120 6th N.

ROOM. Board if desired. Ph. 3W-W.

BOARD and room. 461.2nd Ave. W.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT
TORN. Apt. Reduced rates. Ph. 577.

APT. Reduced rat«. 21B 4th Ave. E.

TORN. apts. The Oxford Apts.

JDOTAMERE Inn. turn. Pb. 466.
AUTHORIZED repair scrvke on 

Sears Roebuck and Montgomery 
W ard radios, relrlg., washers, vac* 
uum cleaners. House calls at no 
extra charge. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Wimpy Jones. Ph. 1848.

OUBTOM DRESSMAKINO 
AND ALTERA-nONS 

Junior Prom and Oraduatloti 
dresses made to your own 

Individuality 
FREDA B R ia a S  PHONE 1780

LEARN TO FLYt 
Cheapest rates in

do'intry. For details Ph. 0388-Jl or 
write Box asi. Twin Palls.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MARCILLE^, 7J8 Main E. Pertna- 

nenta |1JK> to  I7.&0. Oil shampoo 
and finger wave &0c. Evenings by 
appointment. Phons 1091-W.

S P E C I A I ^ iO  oU permanent wave 
$3.50. Other permanent’ I1.&0 
up. Idaho Barber 6l  Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phona 434.

PERMANENTS $1J» to 17.60. Sham
poo and flngerwava, dry 60o. Ma- 
bel Mario Beauty Shop, entrance 
In Perrlne Hotel lobby. Ph. 833-W

3 ROOMS, bath. Lights and water 
fum., «16 mo. 1329 8th Ave. E.

STRICTLY modem  ground floor 
apt. with bedroom. Justamere Inn.

NEW modem fum . apts. Extra good. 
Ph. oa94-J3. and house E. hospital.

a>ROOM modem  furnished apt. 
Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. E.

A  FEW moments spent scanning 
this section will often prove prof- 
lUbte.

FOR RENT>-ROUSES
4 ROOM house. Ph. 72S-W Noon's. 

1  ANA5 3 rm. fura. houses. 146 Wash.

"B ut Mr. Phillips doesn't spell hU name with

SEED  AN D  FEED FOR S A L E -  
MISCELLANEOUS

LOO house to move. Ph. 0384-Jl. IWIN FAILS BOy
SEED pc^toes, Blue - 

ou t  Ph. 0381-Jl. J o ^

DOUBLE tested package and bulk 
secds-plants. 248 Main So.

FREE spuds for livestock feed. We 
help load, 1 No.. 3 E. of Kimber
ly, Charles Uhllg ranch.

ASHTON non certified spud seed to 
be let out I for 3. 1 ml. No. H 
W, o f  Five Points. N.W. of town. 
Wm. C. Hulbert.

SEED POTATOES 
Bliss Bluetag, 1st prize Ogden 

show. Ru&sets Bluctag and dryland 
non •certified.

OLOBE SEED AMD FEED CO.

MARSHALL sUawberry plants. 
Bliss Triumph seed potatoes, 1st 
yr. out of Blue Tag. J. T. Thomp
son. Ph. 04S6-R2.

5K-FOOT porcelain finished Frig- 
Idalre. In A -l shape. R easoo f" 
Phone 374.

FIELD seeds and lawn grasses, high 
purity and gcmilnatlon. Seed 
wheat, oats ond barley. Certllled 
CLEANING AND TREATINO, 
Globe Seed and Peed Co.

BABY CHICKS 
Should always be fed Olobe "A -l"  

starting mash regardless of where 
you buy them and follow thru with 
Globe "A -l"  growing mash labrator; 
tested feed to raise top producers. 
It's cheapcr In Uio long run. 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
FRESH cow. 379 Tyler St.‘
WANTED to buy ewes with lambs, 

few or many. The Mary Alice 
Park. Phone 0386-Jl.

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens ond turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

HEAVY Springer cow; also gentle 
garden horse ' in good shape. 
Cheap. Phone 38-J13.

CHESTER White boars, 6 months 
old, with pedigree. Oleim Thletten, 
Twin Falls. Idaho, R . P. D. 1

REG. BI>AOK Percheron stalUon. 6 
yrs. old. Sound, guaranteed breed
er. Price «350. W. O. Henry, Good
ing. Idaho.

1 GUERNSEY, Jersey cow freshen 
April 30, 1 reg. Hereford Bull, 10 
mos. old. 1 rubber tired wagon. 30- 
Inch wheels. J. Ross Fairchild, 
Heybum, Idaho.

LOST A N D  FOUND

6 ROOMS, modem. 602 3rd Ave. W.

LOST: Lady’s black handbag down
town a week ago. Finder keep 
chAnge and return bag to 191 Ad
dison,

2 HOUSES. 3 and 4 rooms, «12 and 
tlS. Large.garden. Hugh R eed .'

5 RM, modem home and garden 
spot. Suburbs. Ph. 0383J1.

THREE big beauty speollOs at the 
Crawford Beauty Salon:; Reg
ular t4.00 Permanent wave, 83.60; 
Regular 15.00 permanent wave. 
S3.B0. It's not expensive to look 
your beat at the Crawford Beauty 
Solon, 112 Main Ave. South. Ph. 
1674,

BARGAINS galore listed dally In 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUNITY
LOO Cabin tourist csmp. ^odern, 

well equipped. Will sell or trade. 
For deuils nddress Box 132, Hai
ley, Idaho.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express OUT sliicere 

thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and neighbors who 
wrrn BO kind to us during the 111- 
HPM Rnil death of our loved one. 
nnd also for the beautirut floral 
otferlngK. 
rnrMXpwel scree mvpsneluh UPIP 

'llie Tom Mooreliesd family, 
and relatives.

MALE HELP WANTED

M AUniED man witii small family. 
Must b« good all-Rtmmd farm 
hand. R. W . Irftwls, Murtaugh, 
fit. 34-na.

130 WK. grow nuinhrooniN. Cellar, 
nhrd. We buy aOo lb. Free book. 
Wrilfl MuMiroomn, 3019 tiecond, 
Hoatlle, Wn,

HINCILE man for dairy and general 
farm work. Muit know hnw to nin 

>■ inUklng machine. Box 33 Nows- 
Tln»f».

UKI.IABI.E man wanted to rail on 
farmers In Twin Fslts county. 
No experience or capital required. 
lUeady work. Make u|i to 813 a 
.lay, Write Mr, W, D. Canipl>ell. 
Olearflrld, Utah.

F E M A L E  H K I.P  W A N T E D

NKW KIND Of work. Earn |14 to 
133 weekly l>raldes your own 
(IrcMu-B aiiil llngrrie, free demon- 
Atratlng ilamqroiis frocks wom  by 
movie sU n . No Investment. No 
oanVasxIntf. Fashlmi Fn>cks, Inc., 
Dept. U-9373, CInclnnaU, Ohio.

t
H A I.K H M E N  W A N T E D

W ANIXD; Aniimious huitler. bell 
lUwlelgh I'roducis, ssles way up 
Ihls year. Needed every home. 
Uaally oold. I'lranaiU work Should 
start earning 130 weekly and In
crease rapliUy. Wo tench you how. 
lUwIelgh’a. ' l)f|)l . IUD-i6a-M>, 
Denver, Colo.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR • real cultivating tool for on- 

lons, beets, beans, call to see the 
machine at Self Mfg. Co.

ROOM house, modem except 
range wires, $30.00. 460 &th East.

6-ROOM house. 1348 Poplar. »30 
per monU). Phone 1B3-W.

3-RM. mod. turn. Ideal tor 3 work
ing people, Ph. 1827. 306 3rd W.

FOR R E N T-A bout May 1, rtod. 7 
rm. house, 337 7th Ave. No. Phone 
0387-J3.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
SLEEPING room. 344 7th East.

ROOMS to rent. 638 4th Ave. North,

MOD. front bedroom, 313 8th E.

DESIRABLE room, close In. Gentle
men preferred. Phone 178.

TW O furnished rooms. Furnace 
heat. Rent reasonable. 836 Msln 
West.

LOVELY downsUlrs room. Quiet, 
close In. Couple pref. Mrs. Holt, 

831 3nd No.

FOR RENT— Ml8c«
OARAQE for rent. 337 8th Ave. E,

FOR SA1,E OR TRADE

CHRYSLER car, A -l condition for 
livestock, catlle, sjjcrp or hogi 
Box 449 City.

3 PURE bred Hampshire and 1 reg, 
spotted I’olaitd Chlita male hots, 
701 Main E, Phorw 1868,

l^ATE model I«fayeite, 4 ~ d »r ^ 7 -  
(Ian In good coodltlon for Chev 
pU kup. inq. o f  Nels Bwenion, 1 
ml. Ho. o f  Eden,

AUTOS FOR SALE

37 PORD Sport Coupe. 13,000 actual 
miles by owner. Parking Serv.ice, 
next to Krengle's.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good con- 
dlUon. Only 850.233 9th Ave. E.

MUST sacrifice 19S7 Terraplane 
coach, low mileage, like new. Ph. 
1343-W after 6 p. m. or before 8:30

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West

WANTED— Miscellaneous

SHEEP lo pasture in Sawtooth val' 
ley for summer. Ph. 567. D. F 
Clark.

GOOD milk cows to lease for sum̂  
mer with option to buy. Must be 
bangs and T 3 .  free. Box 30 News- 
Times.

FARMS FOR RENT
40 ACRES. Call ot 313 Horrlson..

Business and ProfesBional

DIRECTORY

FOR SA LE-O reat Northern Bean 
Seed. Both certified and uncerti
fied of the following strains;

U. of I. 123 
U. of I. 69 
U. of I, 81 
Ellsworth 

at our warchou.'ies In Filer, Kim
berly, Hazelton, Milner.

Benn Growers' Warehouse Corp.
430 Shoshone West Twin FalU

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
6 ROOM house. Inq. 445 8th Ave. E.

5-RM. MOD. home at sacrifice. 
Small cosh payment. Balance like 
rent. 381 8th No.

600 SHARES Ima Mina stock by 
owner. Write Box 98, Buhl, Idaho.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon**. U t  
cover your work table. Ph. 6.

BEST Quality woodworking tools are 
Della. Twin Falls Junk Eouse, 
330 Main So.

COMPLETE household furnishings 
and G. E. refrigerator. Inq, at 636 
6Ui Ave. E.

RED’S Trading Post has used sulta 
and other clothing, guns, watches, 
tents, luggage. 333 Sho St. Bo.

FOR SALE; Steel posts, barbed wire, 
field fence and poultry netting. 
Krengel’s Hardwaw.

ELEOTRIO fence, S makes, 13 mod
els to select from. 313 Bhoehone 
St. N.

COMPLETE 6 room, furniture and 
fixtures, must be sold by April 39. 
May be seen at Ridgeway Pum. 
Kimberly. H. L. Walker, owner. 
Ph. 414 or Kimberly 3-J.

GARDEN tools incJ. CulUvators, 
small plow, harrow, corrugator, 
trailer wagon, hive o f  bets, lad
der. Mrs. C. C. Lowe, 403 Blue 
Lakes N.

FISH meal fertilizer for lawns and 
shrubs. No waste, weeds tin cans 
etc. Makes quick growth and 
cheaper. Spreader furnished. Olobe 
Seed and Feed Co.

(rram rage Obi)
Skinner. MurUugh; Bobby Peter
son. Kimberly; Stanley H uff. Rupert; 
Richard Jeppesen.St Edward's; John 
Rambo. Hinsen; John Drips. Twin 
Falls; Henry Stevens. Washington; 
Bill Hansen. Blckel; Sam Eldredge, 
Buhl; Bud RobUon. Twin FalU; 
Richard White, Twin Falls.

10 t» 11 Yearn 
Ten and 11 years: Ronald Chris

tenson, MurUugh; Frank Florence, 
St. Edward's; Arthur Rathbun,Klm- 
beriy; Russel Dutt, Hansen: LaVem 
Boyd, Blckel: Bobble Daniels, Filer; 
Don Rotil^s, Washington; Max 
Bames, Rupert; irwln Blaser, Un- 
coin; Warren Sisson, Buhl,

Twelve and 13 ye*rs: George 
Olklu, Junior high; John Seefleld 
Blckel: Kenneth Motherahead, Han
sen; Norman Roberts, Buhl; Dick 
Alien, Rupert; Junior Steele, Lin
coln; Wallace Christenson, Mur
Uugh: Dean Britt, Kimberly; Jack 
Blakeslee, Filer; Billy Malberg; St. 
Edward's.

Fourteen and 16 years: Howard 
Hansen, Buhl; Kenneth Hamby, 
Kimberly; Walter Day, MurUugh; 
Lester Denney. Hansen; Donald 
Johnson, Junior high; Junior Isom, 
Blckel; Dick Ramage, Washington; 
Eddie Joslln, Filer;. CecU Oatney, 
Rupert; Ray Bennlngfleld, Filer; 
Otto Florence, St. EdWaid's. 

Avlalora Win! 
special exhibition match at 

noon, between rcpresenUtlves of the 
local aviators and buslneoimen, the 
aviators were easy victors. iM iolne 
Stevens and lion e l A. Dean, the 
pilots, defeated Leonard Avant and 
Claude Detweller, businessmen.

During the day several hundred 
Denons witnessed the contests. O f
ficials Included represenUtlves of 
the WPA RecreaUon assoclaUon, 
the Tartous schools and the Idaho 
Evening Times.

entrance In the navy and was in 
detention camp awtltlog derelop* 
ments of setum treatment and looc> 
ulaUons before being assigned to %

srmanent place In the navy.
Mrs. A. D. Ash was hoateu Thtxrt- 

day to the members of the T h m *  
day Bridge club and three fueita, 
Mrs. F. H. Kenagy, Mrs. E. E. FIstacr 
a n d j f u .  H. B. Reynolds. Prlaea 
were won by Mrs. F. H. Kenagy and 
Mrs. C. W. Dalgh.

Mrs. Otto Adamson entertained ' 
the members of the H. -T. club and 
five guests, Mrs.' Ross WooUorti, 
Mrs. Charles Collin, Mrs. Arthur W  
Tyrer, Mrs. W. D. Boydston and 
Mrs. R. Finley, at her home Tlturs- 
day. In bridge, prizes were won by 
Mrs. A. Beck and Mrs. Waller Asson.

8 ROOM house, bath, full basement, 
pavement, closc In. Cheap at 13300. 
K . L. Jenkins, 148 Main No.

6 RM. house for sale cheap. Part 
cash. bal. easy terms. Call at Oem 
Trailer Co.. 421 2nd Ave. So.

FOR SALE: One Horton washing 
machine In excellent condition, 
837.60; one a-compartment shelf 
type cement laundry tray fixture 
complete, 836.00. Krengel's Hard* 
ware.

• A BEAUTITOL 3V4 ocres With 6 
room modem house, city', water, 
82500.00. Two lots on Walnut St., 
.8400 each. J. E. Whlt.e.

FOR SALE—8 or'lO acres, dry land, 
lots of spring water, adjoining 
Clint Palmer, IH ml. north of 
Buhl, In Melon Valley, Good 
camping place or hog ranch. Low 
price, for cash, ahee;), car, or cat
tle. Edwin Damman, Mary Alice 
Pork, Twin FaUs. Ph. 0386-Jl.

. FOR S A L E -A  fine two acre 
tract, with 6 room modem home 
furnished, concrete basement, 
garoge, 11200.00, Poultry ,.);ouse, 
good lawn, shrubbery, 'small 
tiuU, well located, 87300.00. Wiil 
exchange for good residence.

.  J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor

A u to  Service
LOW cost auto repairs. Gas, oil, tire 

repair, SUndard SUtlon on Truck 
lAne, Block W. of E. 6 Pt. F. 
iSlatnlk,

Bu ild ing  Conirae ling
Monlooth St Sons Planing Mill 
and Building Contractori. Phone 
S7B-W.

, Cycleru
DICYCIJ^ nalpN and service. Blaslai 

Cyclrry. Photic IBl.

DoctorB-OefitiatB
Dr. (1. L  Iloyrnger, root SpercUl- 
t. ovrr C. C. Anderson Store. Ph. 

3SS-J.

Excavating
CBBSPOOL/l and fleptlo Unks In- 

BtaJleri. Old ones drained and re
paired. CxcDVKtlng. Eit. free. Ph.

F loo r Snnding
Moor HonrtlHB. H. A. Holder, 1016-J,

Foimdatum  (i^rment$
NU-UONK lino oj corseU. combi 

nPtt4-.i, hiBM'lfi". Individual figure 
analyiln »i'il iimiDniilrallonB giv
en wmviiil oblimill.rn, Mrs. Al
bert I’ uttlrr. rii 4S7-W.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

luBurance
Ppovry-Tnlwr Co, Inc. Ph. »01.^

Keu Hhop
SCllADB Kfy HI'"!' 1-awn mower 

rliari»«-nr.1. W  :J>nl HI. a. 
of I. D.

TIiEltC U no iiecMslty roc unneed- 
e<t extra furniture to lie la the 
•tUe when • few eenU Utveeted 
in Uie oiaaslfled .BeoUon « m  m Ii 
II for you.

TIRES
aM O O lU  Ures kill Ihotisandit Aro 

your tirr* safeT j^ t  us re-capp 
your uiuafe Uree and save you 60 
percent on your Ure rost. r «.O sd- 
ped Tires. 136 3nd Ave, South

S T E A M  IIA T IIB

MA’llitl. 91M. Rm. 8. I sT u a ln  N.

Moneii lo A o o n

Personal Loans
?r. uiicl UP 

Any eninloyert nun or woman can 
get the money im*y need qutokly. 
prlVBlely. nii'l " "
YOUR SKJNATDUK ONLY
No Kndorsri*. No Mortgages.
Oharge* aro reasonable. Repay ai 

yim gel paid,
OA.SIl CllHDlT COMl’A N V
Itoomi 1 and 3 Phone

Uurklioliln HUlS 7

M oving

Osteopathic Phu ilc lan
DR, E. J, MILLEn. Plioiio 154, Over 

Independent Meat Market.

Plumbing-Heating
IP IT S  PLUMDINQ OR HKATINO. 

pumps, slokern or water roJirtit'rs. 
Phone 383-alnco 1911. Homo 
Plumbing and Heating Co

ABDOTl' Pluuiblng and UrMlng 
Co. pumps. "Valer «oltinipr«, l)sy 
Ph. 93, nlRlil I'll. 13D0-W, Under 
Fidelity N all Hank.

Pain ting-Decorn tin ii
KAtBOMlNINCJ. palntliiK. pi'ixf 

hanging. E ,L. Shaffer, I’ ll. l2D:i>J

PAraWIANCIINO, palming, knlio- 
mlnlng. Worhmainihlp absoltitely 
guaranteed- 1-eo Uurks. Pli, MJO-J

EXTERIOR and Interior painting, 
decorating, pniiprlisniliig. Enll- 
mates free. O. r. Kimklr, Plione
laoe.

LET us do your painting, ki>10Miilii- 
Ing. pa|>er ImnRlng, i lPBiiing, 
orating. Work Runrttntrr<l. llcsl- 
dents of 'I'wlii rulLi ovn  Utt vmin, 

''J . W. Adnmnon iiiid Hon, U7 
Ave. No. I’ ll. lliWiW.

kad io  Kcpairin fj
All makes Undl.-n llci.i.n r.l n.i.l 

Serviced, rectory llndlo flfrvlcr rii. 
204. 136 2nd N,

Keal H tta te -lnm rance
F. oTTjRAVWI a  Hoim. I’ll :in. 

Typewrltv.rn
'B a T eirr^ lau ’ and nervlre. I’ll. CO,

Vpho liite rlng
W anua: Opiiolaterlng. leimlilnK. 

furullurs rellnUhJng, vtIimIow ulmiln 
work. Cross and llruley rnruliurf 
Co. Phono 666. 130 Hecond /n  r.«M

SPRING nilwl mottressen made ti 
oldl MattrcAses renovate<l nixl 
covered. Wool carding..'I'wlu 
Mattress Paclory. Ph. fll-W,

Service
WE repair all makes wsoherfi. v/il 

soji-Uate« Apiillnnr.o. I’ ll. M J

43.000 A. range land, spring, sum
mer, fall and winter range, Very 
reasonable. Complete outfit In- 
clildlng reservoir, cnnala, ranch 
house, sheering corrals, .fences 
etc., stocked with 6,000 head good 
age eweft Will sell with or with
out sheep. Located In UnlUh, 
Whomlng and Summit counties 
Utah.

23.000 A. rangeland adapUble for 
sheep or cattle, consisting of 
spring, tsll and high summer 
range. Will sell all or par.t. Can l>e 
divided Into 3 complete outfits 
Price very reasonable. Located li 
Twpa. 13. 13. 14. ranges 17, IB, 10 
In Box Elder Co., Utah. Ogdri 
State Bank, 701 Hotel Ben Lo
mond. Ogden, Utah.

BABY CHICKS

FURNITURE—New and used furni
ture o f  aU kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric range*, coal .stoves, circulator* 
and other household fumlshlnga. 
&loon's. Phone 6. Store No. I ; 
Phone 318, Store No. 2.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLASS 
WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASS 

No charge for labor setting 
glass If you will bring your 
sash or drive your car In. 

Phone 6

M O ON ’S

VIEW
Mrs. Robert Moon o f  Buriey and 

children are visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
W. A. McBride.

Alvin Richards Is convalescing at 
the home o f  Mrs. Mary Stevens after 
an appendicitis operation.

Oarvll Bingham, who U on a fur
lough frtxn the army, visited at the 
home o f W. A. McBride last week.

M to  Lott 'C ifimBSham w h ij- l l  
teaching In Preston spent her spring

CLAUD C. P E A T t

ARKANBAW ttftlor oO Ilka It the 
best. They're used It lone enough 
that It h u  cleaned aU the hard and 
sticky carbon from the motor .p«rto> 
waehtof It away In Ujeir- t e t n l t r -  
oU drains. I  have a photograph 
before me ot a piston heavily car
bonized after using • nationally 
known, premium priced oiL H ie  
carbon is alt over the top o t  the 
piston and all over tb t <ldaa «a d  
the rlngfr are stuck. I  have another 
photograph before me of thla aame ' 
piston de-carbonlied by using th is -  
ABKANSAW meter «U lo r  3,000 
miles, m in k  o f  this, after thla 
ARKANSAW motor oU had removed 
carbon from pistons, rings, ralves 
and even sparkplugs, the owner got 

Att gaaoUaa i “U %  graater i

" f M i a C E t L /^ E O U S

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 26. Independenl 
Packing Plant.

LOW COST and high reader per- 
cenUge make these little ads the 
moat economical and prodUble 
market In town.

FOR SA L E  OR RENT

vacation at her home In View.
Jesse McBride left Monday for 

Chicago for an Indefinite stay. While 
there he will take a course In refrig
eration and air conditioning.

Searle Stanger w u  rushed to 
Boise Monday to  undergo an appen
dicitis operation.

Mrs. Sarah Cutler o f  Salt Lake 
City Is here tn the Interest o f  her 
farm. . .

A number o f  children are absent 
from school on account o f  mumps,

Tlie school election for trustee was 
Saturday. W . A. McBride was 

elected.
Roland Snow of Moscow was home 

lost week for a visit w ith 'h is par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Snow.

Mrs. Roy Banner was operated on 
recently for appendicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. U s  Adams and 
Leah Lundqulst have returned from 
a trip to Pleasant Grove, UUh, 
where they visited relatives.

Mrs. William VanLeuvan is con
fined to her bed with pneumonU 
and gallstones.

HOUSE. 3 bedrooms and stoker. Call 
at 1400 9th Bast after 8 p . m.

TIME TABLE
Schedules o f  passenger trains and 

motor sUges operating from Twin 
^alls dally are as follows;

OREaON BUORT LINE 
Eastbound

No. 684, leaves ..................0:60 a. m.
No. 672. lea v es ...... ...........3:16 p. m.

No, 671. J.
Wcetbound

COflTOM HATOHINd 
Turkey Egga 4o 
Chicken Egga 3o 

Received Wed. and Hit. Aver- 
agn hatch for season of all eggs 
set 73r.,

HAYES HATCllERY

8EXED Baby PulleU frorn a popu
lar strain of White tw h o m s  99% 
accuracy guaranteed. Don't wsito 
room and feed wlll> cockerels. Buy 
from a U, S. Approved and Pul- 
lonirn Tested tiuiclirry at home. 
Hatches every Tueiday. Also 6 

<l>opular heavy, lirerdn hatched 
every Friday. Sunny Clilx Hatch- 
cry. Filer, Idaho. Phono 303.

WHY delay? After May 9 Nucks, 
Itflda. Orpingtons. Leghonu are 
reduced lo 88.00. Aborted hreeiU 
•7.00, Wynndotten. l.egorrai, New 
Hampililres. White Itocks, Uuff 
Mlhorras, 89.00, Hatch your own 
eggn at 3o ea. or 3'.to |>er chirk 
each Thursday. Trays hold 170 
egga.

CANADA HATCHERY 
Jerome, Idaho Phone 138-W

No, 963, lea ves..................  1;80 p. ii
SonUibonnd 

DaUjr Except Bunday
No. 339, lo Wells, leaves.... 8:15 p, r 

Northbound 
No. 340, from Wells, ar.....  8:00 p, r

UNION F A O in C  HTAOKH 
Westbound

Arrives ............................. 4:5S a. i
I.raves, via Northalde .
Bolts local, via Buhl,

leaves ................. ........
Arrives

MONEY TO LOAN
oTTo n e s  for'loana on homes.

UMALIi. short time loam made on 
artlrlri of value, Hayrs Funilluro 
Eichaiige, 480 Main Ho.

WANTED TO RENT
6'ronm house. Phone

, 9:00 a. I 
3:10 p. 1 
3;25 p, II.rnvea via Northslds... 

olsc. local, via Northsldn,
leaves .............................. p, m.

Arrives .................................... n  p. m,
Uavcs, vU Buhl ............ 11:10 p. m,

Air/ve*
I^avei*

EasllMand
via Northslde. .10:18 i 

..10:30 I
Uolie'local, via Buhl.

•Ive»..............................3:40 p, m,
Arrlvn, via Norlhslde....... 4:lfl p. m.
J-rave» ................ ................. 4:31 p.
lldlnn lixal. Via NorUislde,

arrlv<‘s .................... ....... io:90 p, m.
Arrives, via Huhl ............  3119
I.«aves ........ ............. ......... 3:311

TWIN rALLH-SUN VALLEY 
Northbound

I.eaves Twin F a lls .......... 10:00 a.
Airlvea Ketchum ___I'i:30 p.
l.CBvea 'i'win Falls ______'J:60 ii.
Arrives K etch u m .............6:00 p, ni.

R U P E R T

I practically <
WTTOtI~W

d. Oarton 
by tha

Mrs, E. J. Farnsworth was. hostess 
Wednesday to the members of U » 
Kbel club and five guests, Mrs. Reed 
Hsnsen, Mrs. Eari Buttcane, Mrs. 
Claire Brossfleld, Mrs. U  P. Rems- 
berg and Mrs. D. P. Slavln. Mrs. 
E^rl Wllmot and Mrs. Dean Ham
mond received prises.

The members of the H. T. M. club 
and three friends, Mrs. L. W. Dapaln, 
Mrs. Milton Reeves and Mrs. Joe H. 
DeWUt, wore entertained at the 
home ot Mrs. Horace Nelson 
Wednesday. Prites were awarded 
lo Mrs. Edna Sinclair of Burley, 
Mrs. Reeves and Mrs. Dspaln.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Black of Salt 
I,nkF City are house guests o f  their 
daughter, Mrs, Frank Pritchett.

Seventy boys, accompanied by 
IJeut, Guy Jackson of LancuUr, 
O., orrlved Wednesday from Fort 
Knox, Ky.. to Join the CCO camp at

leaves Ketchum .. ,,.,1 1 1 ( 1

Arrives 'I’win FalU .........6:00 p, m

‘TWIN v a l l s -w i :li.h

.. 8:00 p. m, 
MAIL CLOBINQ TIME 

iBast mall 1:40 p. m. and 4:60 p, 
m. Weat mall 8i8fl a. m., Ii40 p. m. 
and 4:90 p. m.

HEAD n iK  TIMES WAl^T AUS.

104,
Mrs. E. C. Roeecrans has returned 

from Merced, Calif., where she spent 
ihn winter with her parenU, Mr. 
find Mrs. J. W, Denny, and her 
liriitlier and family,

Mnnbers of the Liu'ky 13 club are 
three guests, Mrs. J. O. Benbrook, 
Mrs. It. R. Spldell ond Mrs. 'I'om 
Mast were enterUlnrd with bridge 
Wednesday at the homo o f  Mrs, 
(^harlen Collin. Prise# were won hy 
Mri. (luy Slillllngton and Mrs. Mast.

At the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Clrrald Stanley, Mrs. ’lt)m Most was 
hostess Tuesday to the members of 
IIki j . B. club and three guesu, Mrs. 
W. O, Hanun. Mrs. M. A. Burson 
anil Mrs, IVary Colt. In contract 
liildge, prises went to Mrs. A. A. 
Illftlil and to Mrs, Tracy Colt,

MIM Helen Nelsfsi liaa returned 
to Ksit lAke City after spending a 
short EosUr vacation at Uie home 
Ilf her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Oerar 
Nelson, She was accompanied hy 
her friend. Miss Agnes Jones. Both 
young ladles are teachers in the 
Rowland Hall girls' school hi Salt 
Uke.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Goodman, 
of the ooodman Mortuary, returned 
niursday from a oliort visit in Pait 
lake City.

Word has been received by KorUjP 
Ooold from hla nephew. Ralph 
Ooold, who recently vlsltod her*, 
that he had reached San Diego, 
UKlIf , and pasted the necessary 
tesU and examinations required f\it

removal Is further ,  . . 
g t^ ua i discoloring o f  thla ABXAN- 
SAW molar eU aa It dlnolves and 
washes away d d  carbon'depoalU. 
After carbon removal la eomplet« 
thli ABKANSAW m ta r ’aO NtalQa 
t  much clearer Mlor.
'  One o (  T w l n . ^ '  fannan b m iA t 

an old tractor down towardi BUit. ■ 
As be started to  bilog it bom a ha 
burned out *  oannaotlng rod. As 
ha w u  replacing the rod ha totmd 
that he had •  lot o f  carbon in ma 
old motfcr. A bystander iteppad up 
and said, “My friend, get 6 gaOoiu 
of Pntt'a AftKANBAW matar all 
and if It doasnt clean tha earbon 
out of your tractor. I'll pay for tha 
oU myself," That waa a iweet way to 
talk and the tractor owner acted 
very sweet and did accordingly. 
Now he's another one o f  P ratt l 
customer* and one Of the best boost
ers in the country for Pratt's hard* 
woods and meter dls.

There's one thing Fratfa AKKAN* 
SAW meter eU wUl net do. I t  w ont 
turn an old motor into a new one.
I f  IVs badly wom  it will stUl ^  
badly wom. and-Claud Pratt 1« o t- 
lering 810Q anyone that
has used h t s e i^ m ih a  first change
In thslr n e w ^ 8 * | j ^  eJungM  • 
he oil every l ^ i m  if they can 

prove that Pratt's W 'b a a  ruined 
.heir motor.

We hove some o f  the most re
markable records of men that have 
atorUd in using our oU as soon as 
they purchased their new car. V -8 . 
Fords have run over mllea
without even grinding a valve or 
Ukfng the pan off the motor. We 
are thinking of one Studebaker that 
has now used our oil for over two 
years. ThU car wasn't new to start 
with, but the oar now has 03,OW 
miles on It and Is still running very 
unooUily. An Intemaqonol t r u ^  
thst has 80,000 miles on It. 40,000 
was made on our ell. We have rooord 
of a Studebaker that used this 
ARKAN8AW meler oil and went 
89,000 miles before Uioy had lo  grind 
a valve. Our ARKANSAS meter ell 
comes from near El Dorado, Arkan- 
MB, the old Smack-over field. The 
big oil company that U back of us 
authorises us to guatanteo this all 
W out-iierform all other motor oils, 
letting the customer be his own 
Judge, or relund tlie customer's 
money. Wo cauUoi; our customers 
lo not u »  this d l  too long the first 
few changes and give It a c h « c o  
to diaolve the hard sticky cartwn 
and waeh It away In their oil d r a ^  
After they have used It for 8,000 
milM tlielr pUtons, valves, p l ^  
rings and sparkplugs will be carbon 
free, and then tliey mstf use the oil 
M i t c a  changes of 3 > >  mUea w  
more with good resulU. •*?nturo w*m — -  ---
business Is mounting higher and 
higher, It's a very common o e w -  
aiu-e to have cars llnod up waiting 
lor drains. Cloud Pratt doesn't guesa 
he has a wonderful oil, he knawa 
l,« lias, and hU Uwusanda irf cu ^  
tomers all over ldal»o from  Lawl^ 
urn Ut the UUh Una prova hls^all .

** We're expecting anoUier carload 
of dfrors and wladews In right aWBF 
and {our more cars of I amber and 
•hlngtee. MaeUna a n d  .aairlaca , . 
M U . . . ,  iS c ib .- lU o e l f « d  another .. 
big tihlpment last F r t d ^ -  •

C L A U D  C .  j B A i T , ;  ;i

S A L E S  c a  ^  .v ;. :
le  BtfU an iha B aU  M U a

r .  B . - ' l i  OM vraM . »a M l t U
goed Shan . . . .
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press_________________________

Anglb-Italim Peace Pact Covers a Lot of Grqtind

LIVESTOCK -i

. — .J; euirttt Uc to*«8 "Kn— .
OmOAOO. April M

c m cA o o  u t e s t o c k  
OSIOAQO-aot«: 1T,000; muk»t maft- 

Ir S9« loww; pncUeal top M.40: put 
laadM tt; scad uid eboiM t&O

““‘. . r l  EsrersJ!L- ‘51;
; twawi .CMC*:

......................... -o' lower: cUoIm  rt«l-

'Sr-^"'t"yss*;sa'

____________________ '«■;!
____todar. weighed down t>r rtporu
of rain In Nebruks. and KkoiM and 

lack of «rorecl«ble export dcojand.
At the elote wheat «aa l^ o  to I'io 

lower, com >;s to So lower, and oau 
uaebanted to <)o lower.Good ralna were reported In tcalUred 
teclloni of KaiMui and a lari* tllce 
of Nebraaka, wblcb will itelp to a n y  
the winter wbeat crop to maturlt?.
BeUlr- — — ..................... -  -
port —
•aulon.

U. 0. Donoran, Chlcaco cron r< 
[Kirter Dow in the aouihweet, rspofi 
Aat black nut bad becun atuck o 
rexw wheat and wa» preaent In a wid 

aoutheaitem Texaa. Borne bur- 
I baatd on Donovao’a re^ t .

___  prlCM weakened wttb wbeat
Belling waa rather gentra). Bxport ' 
-------wa* abeent. '

Uttbi r M  t

o t u a J ^ w :  a m ^ w S k ^ o  lower: 
eaJtea 700; weak to 2S<i

^ L r

3 - c i

July----- -----

liooA choice n

CASH ORAW 
CHtOAOO—Wheat: Ho. 2 red t7('«e; 

No. 4 red Mo. 3 red 7fl)^c: Mo. 3
* ^ r ^ ^ o .  i  mlied SO^e; No. '3 mixed 
S7o to Me; Ms. 4 mlied MUe: No. 3 
tUow 8TUe to sm  Ho. 4 retlow S3a 
a MUe; No. a wblte eoo to M'.'te; Mo. 

Whiu ST îo to sat^c; aample 23o to
OaU; No. 1 mixed aauc; No. a mixed 
le; Mo. 1 whlU 33(hc: No. 3 whIU 

J ’ia to MJio! No. i  •ttUe 3le to 33c;

^ ^ ^ ‘ ’p « ^ 43o to Me; malUag Kd
Boy beana: Tellowi &Mie.

' nmotlir «eed.' '«330 to $3.70.
Clover: Red «30 to t3S; aweet (9 to10. -  . ............................

______ i W :  Roodl-to tfwlo* Tiilen
’ 14M: MtUag «a  Mlt.

S s s ts ^

ru n jB Z  POTATO TRADES 
(QwUUon fnrnbhed by 
8 H41er, V ltg m n  A  Co.)

•alM! cloeed

0 rOTATOtL

track 3« ;  old auppUea mL...... ......... .
•TO demand alow, market ateadjr; Bortb< 
«m aeed demahd fair, market allgbU; 
atronin-. Ida. Ruuet Burbanka. i  ear 

2 can tl.4i. I ear <1.40.- No. 3.
’ - '■■■ -.“ “■svs.i'si,®

. .ik i. I ear ll.W. M.
_________
lf««r atoek «upp]!4i  moderate demand 
flow, market beat atoek allibtlT itroni-

iSU

Buying PrUxt 
atuat*

Ki' 1-------

£do. 1  ^  
No. a .

(QU0M4 mm auU ttS m T  90tvtou
R S . ' f f l . n . ' S S S r t r r r r !
MO. H  buUi t» gro»«n v------------- --------------- - . .  .w.

UTUTOCX 
■ • butohera. 1«  lo MO

butabera. >10 to ito '*
butoben. u o  i«  soo

m
1

FLIERS
wllh tunoit perfect 

-  vmUmt. provMl io  be -4ar tt lb$ loui' ftiif 
• a w  dU M U  « f  ih* UM$ia 
V U S 09 iUthU boUt orer the

alas ■hoehone felU.

flSSfiSSS' who » u  (l/>ni 
Mbln monopUne: Lionel 
IQ tai ft Wblrlvind.
■—  - -  '  M d  VJctor 

o-Ktflenek;
......  Onnt KU-

T v lo r  Cub: Vlr- 
miU knd OnSi

iPOBTSOFW

QRAIN TASUS 
CHIOAOO-araln rr" 
Wbeat: Open

f c -
_ Jl: Sf<: ^  ^
.  .S3>k 43U •SHt
_ jou .sot; .uTi
::S31i :g]i 5?!:
_ .29\i .30H -30’ !
L .« ? i  J7’ i  J 7?;

. :S??!

JTJii

•»Tik
n

Paramount ncture
Penna. R. K. 
Pure Oil .. —
Radio Keith Orpbeum -  
RejrDold* Tobacco D
Beara R oebuck-----------
Shell Union O U ---------
BUnmona Co----------------

Standard Branda ----------------------J f-
Btandard Oil of Calif........— .....
Standard on  of New Jeney ......Jl’ j
BwlU and Oo............. ............... . IB'!
T»J*» Corp. — ....— ........... — .....38?,
Tratu-Amerlca ------

POTATOES I

ka oio ir  White ftoae No. 1.
CmCAOlToNlONS 

7A O O -^lon  market. M p
a r«lk>v Bennudaa »IJ5’ to »J,73. 
oa yeUow Danveri

I BUTTER, EGGS

' '  as)ke: atandarda Uo; un>
'x i^^asei medium Me; email

I N .V .  STOCKS

N»W TORK, AprU 3S (OPJ-Tbeaat. 
ket cloaed lower.
AlaiKa Juneau .,,,-..........................10
Allied Chemical ________________ l «
AIIU ChaJmert----------------------------

Auhijion. T)p«ka ti 6an u  re—  71'.
Auburn Uoton ______________ No »*1»
Baltimore A O h io ______________ S»l
BendiK AvUUon------------------------- ll ’ i
Bethlehem Bteel ----------- -----
BonJen Co......... ......................... JB’i
J. 1. Caae <
Ctu., UlL. Bt. Paul *  Paelllc___
Chryiler Corp. .
Coe* Cola ....... .......
Commercial Bolrenta
asmmonrfaJtJs A  Bo---------------
ConiinenUl Oil of Delaware . 
Oom Produeu .
Du Pont de MetLKaalman K odak---------------
Xlectrle Power and Light .  
O fsm l g o ^ c ____
General Motora_____

M S , AWAIN 
SIEADYIRKEI

NZW YORK. April U  (OP)—A better i
tone In arlitlon and railroad ebaree ‘
■teadled the stock market today after |
a decline of fraciions to more than two : 
polnli. Actliltr continued low.

TfMlcr* mariM time pending dellr- :
rry on Pr«ildrni RooeevelCa monopoly j 
mcM«sc. anticipated Friday. UU m«^
S?w for “ T etrM t b»U**the"faet‘ tlut 
he dm 'not mention tbe tax bUl, on 
which a eontertne» compromUe '• - 
1**0 reached, waa regarded aa fa»
ble.There waa nothing In the rou 
new* to afffct pricte. fxperu eald. f 
opcrationi dipped lUghtly. In line wlib 
ftp«usn>n*. Retail dlaplay advertialog declined. On the favorable elde. ahlp- 
menti« and new ordera of lumber ad
vanced. The oatlonal industrial con- 
trrence board reported a leTelllns off 
In ihe decline, but saw few .detlnlte 
Jxirflcatlooa of Ttccier/.

Dow Jonea cloalng etock aTeragee: 
diutrlal llfl.23. oft 1.41: rail 22.09.
0.92; utility 16.81, off 0.20; 70 itocka 
3S.70. o(t 0.30.

Blocks ealee approximated 400.000 
(hare* agalast l.lW.OOO PTlday, and the 
Atnslleet turnover since April 7. wl 
030,000 shares were traded. Curb at-—  
islea were tO.OOO agalnit Ul.OOO abatea 
Friday.

- 13’ «
- IB'.i

Union Carbide b  Carbon ..
Union raclflc....................
United Aircraft---------------

Warner Broa.....................
Weatem Onion ........ .........

0  tilea...

AMERICAN
R H E

New York ......000 010 000-1  7 (
Philadelphia ... 010 100 3 1 x -«  8 0 

Begga and Dickey; Ross and 
Hayes.

Cleveland at Chicago, postponed 
rain and cold wcftthcr.

Boston .

'.“ ?ir»hi5oi
Washlngt4Jn........

Ostermueller a n a  
Leonard and R. Ferrell.
Detroit—
St. L o u l» -  

Kennedy and York; Cole and 
Sullivan.

KATIONAL 
Brooklyn at Boston, i>ostponed 

rain.
PhUadelphla, at New York, post

poned rain.

Phllllpa Petroleum
rvubllo Bteel ------
Vanadium .................. ................—.
Utah power and Ught. 7% Pfd—

Chicago ..
Plttaburgh 

Bryant.
OT>ea; Baucrs and Berrea.

N. T. CURB EXCHANGE
Amwlcan Buper Power............. —
ClUee Berrlee, f  — Welland, McOce. Henshaw and 

Owen; Derringer and Lombardi.

SPECIAL WIRE
Conrteay^«t 

SiUUer-Wexeaer 4 '< 
EUu BMr,—r h 0B«

CoBittAy
)B« PW '

Corp. Trust _______ ____
Quar. Inc. ..................... ..

E|‘I:
.....lio.

MINING STOCKS
Bunker Hill and Bulllvan .......No laica
Mtn. City Copper .............. ..........M.8SS
Park City Consolidated _____ 191ic-30o
BllTer^Klnji^^Coalltlon ________ 'iitfs '"

SU M K RFM IY
eeSNEWTACES

MOSCOW (BpectaU—New acad- 
emle blooQ and fresh p

TlbUo flwndard.
, MONBY

H«W TORK-Money ratea were 
Changed today.

BAR SILVBR 
KBW TORH-Bar allver remained ... 

chabfwl today at 43% cenu a fine 
oitnee.

gAN nUNCItCO
BAN P«ANCiaCO-.Butter; 93 .......

j|M; II aoort 3»ci 90 aoort 39c; •• eoora
^ e v e i  Wboleeale tlaU 

Uu 13c; Jobbing prlCM. f

» ,« 3 8 i5 a i  KSJ’UOT™’!;
oan l»Ue; leea than eara im «t e i ^  
flnta. eara 19)ie; leaa tban eara 
ohecka iSUci current recelpu 
dirtlea 10c; etotsie packed lln 
lioraga packed eitraa aoViC.

' ’ ‘---It: Twlna 13Uo to 13,..
3 a c ; longhorna 13%o

Uiv UUilii'W, ...... ■ - ——
on Saturdar. Forward elWer waa quoted 
at IS 11/10 pence an ounce, oft l/ia
P«Otir. ______

metalu
NKW Y0IUt-1V)d»y'» ciutom imelt- 

-fa prlc«a for delivered melal#, centf 
per pound:Oopper: Kleclrolytlo lOo; eiport 9.93.

I D E N V ER  BEA N S |

■ |3.|0 to 13 tC

M arkets a t a Glance
Atocka lmr>>>rlr lower and quiet. 
Bonds Irregiilsr lowar and quiet. 
Curb elorki lower.

:n racli
Cotton* tower.
Wheat 1)^0 to HVe lower; wm off 

to to Uo.
Rubber otf about U« * pound.

Idaho’s Spuds 
15 Cents Each 
To Cliicagoans

Oharglni IS cents |>er‘  spud, 
lamed Ohleago restaurants are 
featuring Idaho's potatoo»-al- 
though Iheir ennru haven't boost
ed prices to the farmer.

One ouUtandIng promotion 
move seen by O. p, Boii1e..Twlu 
Palls and Pocatello rsdln exerii- 
tlve, was an ImprcsaWe tl^ee-foot 
algn in tlie window o f  a 'nlsiigte 
restaurant In the busy •'loop" dis
trict. T)te sign, arranged In three 
columns, said;

"Seek ye the kingdom of eternal 
youth — ]ust whisper to our 
maidens maglo word Idaho.- 
AnoUier column said "Qenulne 
Idatw baked poUto--Jumbo slae. 
IS Mfite." And ataltt, 'TTMh from 
Um  oven with plenty ot bu tU r- 
burtUng wtUi nvNOliMga."

On Mr. Soule's last visit, he saw 
tanoy grocery ahopa on- famous 
Mlehlgan bou lm rd  dUplayIng 
Idaho rusMts wnippKt Individually 
in  tlisiw paper, u>4 eelllng at all 
cents a pound.. .

k ounce today, off l/lfl

, virgin; 20 tn 31.
Antimony, American: 13 ;̂.
Platinum, dollara i<cr otnira: 11 to 34. 
quloksllver, (luUari ptr llaek ot 78 

Ibt.l OOM nominal.
’^agiten, powdered, dollar* per Ib.i 
•0 to 3.00.
Wollramlt*. Chinese, dollar* pir unit, 

1 per c«nt metailio content, duty palitf 
34 to 31. nominal.

N ew s o f Record
M a r r ia g e  L lcen sca

APRIL S3
Harold Felton, 33, atid Irma Atiis- 

worth, ao, both or I'wlii Falla,

T o Mr, and Mrs. U. L, Harral, 
Twin Palls, n tlnuKhU<r Haturday af
ternoon at ihe tfiibDrlMn mstemlty 
home.

at> Mr. and Mrs, SImer Sreshears. 
son Saturday at the Uiibvirban 

malerntly homo.

T' Tcmperuturcs

Ilolae
t>algary ...............(Ililrago...... ,
Denver ............
II:,V,:.
l:li£:%uv r:Iai Angelea .  ...

Min. Msi. rre«<

. r r w i ..
Oinaha .............
iHwatello .......
iHiitland .......
Râ l lAka oily . 
Han Francisco .
S M llle ............
TWIN FAlJJI .

ntun* .

Today’s
GAMES

Count CUnv^

_____ 020 10—3
.......... 000 00 -0

DcSautcls;

Unlike m ost recent maps of th e Old World which have show n spots of actual or threatened war, the map above illus
trates points o f d ifference settled  betw een Great Britain and Italy in their ‘•treaty o f friendship” ju st slfi:ncd in  Rome . 
by Italian Foreign M inister Count Galeazzo Ciano and th e E arl o f  Perth, B ritish  ambassador. A

CRYPTIC COMMENT

'R
._...030 000 * - «
......000 040 0 -4

Epperly, Logan, and

A number of crltlca are saying the 
fldrainislrallon has n o foreign policy. 
They don’t know, what they're talk
ing about. Many o f  Its domestic pol
icies are Jortlgn.

.B ichaoad  Neirs leader

The League o{ Nations la nobody's 
busines.1 right now; but It could re
vive Interest by changlnj; Its name 
to National league.

—Philadelphia Eveolnt BoUetln

Some of the newer automobUes are 
equipped with Illuminated vanl/r 
mirrors so women can see to put on 
the make-up. I t might be possible 
to connect the powder puff with a 
windshield wiper to make the whole 
process autonukUc.

—Cleveland Plain Dealer

Tlie toy railroads in tHla section 
have streamlined rolling stock, block 
signals, electric eyea and everything. 
In fact, but the holding company and 

receiver.
•^Detroit News

IliB N e w  D e a l  alphabeUcal 
agencies come and go In Washing
ton, but when all la said and.done, 
the most ln/}ucnt/a2 o f  all stlu 
seems to be FDR.

—W orce«t«r (Hasa.) 
Evening Gasette

The housewife Is advised by a 
home decorator to let the color 
scheme o f  her kitchen match her 
complexion. I t  might be added, too, 
that surprising results may often bo 
obtained by spending as much time 
on the kitchen as on the complexion. 

-.W orcester (Maaa.) O u e tU

o f 19 distinguished visiting faculty 
members will vitalize a fine resident 
staff ot 41 people for the IBM Uni
versity o f  Idaho summer session, 
June 14 to  July 39.

Thirteen o f  the outsiders will be 
connected with the muAlo depart
ment. O f the others, tour are edu
cators, one a sociologlat. a id  one a 
political scientist and former Ida
ho congressman. This year's group 
o f  visiting faculty members wilt be 
the largest In the history of Idaho's 
as summer sessions, and the most 
brilliant.

Here’s BUft 
Visiting staff emcmbers engag

ed by Dean J. P. Messenger, sum- 
ler school director, follow:
Dr. Vladimir Bakalelnlkotf, former 

associate conductor o l the Cincin
nati symphony and'conductor o f  the 
LouUviJto symphony ordieslra,' M yr
tle Leonard, contralto with the Met- 
ropoliuin Opera -association. New 
York City; Peter Dykema, profes
sor of music education, Columbia 
university; Harold Bachman, direc
tor o f  bands. University o f  ohlcago: 
Howard Qodlng, connirt planbt. 
New England conservatory ot music. 
Boston; George liuJtgren, dJreclor 
of the Mlnnespolls clvlo a cappella 
choir.

Max Krone, director o f  the North
western university a cappella ohoir; 
Beatrice Perham, aiitlior nnd direc
tor of miislo as Olcncoe, III.; D. 
sterling Wheelwright, organUt and 
dlr«otor of music, Waahlnglon chsp- 
e), Washington, D, C.; M ldiael Aren- 
stein, principal cellist, Portland 
symptioiiy orchestra; J. Spenoer 
Cornwnll, director, tabernacle choir, 
Balt Lake Oily.

Concert PlatUai'
Qlady Gleason, concert pianist, 

Colby Junior college. New Hamp
shire; Donald Lents, director ot In- 
atrumenlal ftjusle, University o l  Ne
braska; Dr. J. M. MatMn, profes
sor of education; University o f  Ne
braska; Dr. Read Uatn, sociologist. 
Harvard imlverslty; Ella M. Probst, 
—  ilpal o f  Uie Calhoun demonstia- 

school, Minneapolis; Dr. J. P. 
W ^ine, head o f  the d<

No auto made Is fast enough to 
dodge the taxes on It.

— Albany (N, Y.) 
Knickerbocker News

The contest rules say you can 
make a facsimile o f  the wrapper, 
but anybody who could do that 
couta make a facslmllle of the prize 
money,

- S t .  XonU Star-Tlmca

It took grandpa and grandma 
longer to make up their minds to 
get married Uton It does thtir 
grandchildren, but In those days 
Reno wasn't Uie biggest little city 
In the world.

—Phoenix Arlsona Repat

. Vlrlgnla State T«acher«' 
oollegt; BurUui L. Preiwlt, jmv/m - 
sor of Boverriment, Miami univers
ity, Ohio: D. A. Hteplwnson, Lew> 
Uton Normal school.

■Water from melted Ice will fru__
three times faster than water from 
coiideitsed steam It both are placed 
In a umperature of A degrees below 
sero Oentlgrade, according lo  a  n -  
l» r t  from  the National Academy of 
flolencea.

Perishable, sundard, dry, bread, 
off'grade, and cull are the six olos* 
aldraUoits Into whioh date# a n  
divided.

FOH HALE I 
A sh ton  Seed  

P otatoes
I C ertified & Uncerllfled  

R iu m U  and Bllsa 
,  , C. L. AHHLBY
I C rttn II  n w ti*  I I U - /  

Tw la n s lk  rat%

They are adding an “n " to the 
V A da m .

—MUwaokec Sentinel

If  the Leaning Tower o f  Pisa, 
wtilch threatens to fall, were in this 
country, tbe government would hand 

shovel to leon on.
—Toledo BUde

Criminals are not a majority in 
any region. The proof Is that no con 
gressmen has introduced a bill to 
reward them.

—Bethlehem Globe-Tlmes

•nier* ate upsets tbe world over. 
‘IhB Washington Zoo says that Its 
four'giraffes have gone through the 
winter without a sore throat, throw- 
lilg at least a dozen htmiorists out 
of work,

—K ev  Y ork Son

T iit  horn# o f  the hom ed owl are 
formed by tufts of feathers.

The young hopefuls who are look
ing for the Democratic nomination 
in  1940 might be reminded o f  what 
happens when peach blossoms come 
out to early.

—LoolflTUIe Coorler-Joamal

Twelve ^ou sa n d  are reported to 
have been slain in  Ethiopia In re
cent flghtlng'there. The trouble with 
modem wars la not only that they 
ore never declared but that they are 
never ended.

—Providence (R. 1.) 
Evening Bolletln

The only kind thing that can be 
said for Stalin In his system o f  m au 
purges is that he realizes that misery 
loves' company.

—SyraenM (N, Y,) Herald ,

Illinois police have been looking 
(or a man named Slierlock Holmes. 
That should be elementary,

—Worc««ter (Mass.) 
EtcoUic Oaae^te

D i t c h e r  D e m o n s l r a t i o n
The new  double win? Chattln Ditcher has 
revolutionized ditch building and ditch clean- 
InR. Can bo handled by one man, horno Of 
tractor drawn on any job Inrgo or small.

S ee  T his Ditcher A t W ork  
N e x t  W ednesday, A pril 27 

F rom  10 A. M. to 4 P. M.

On Uie nraok . Btephan 
ranch, operated by Mr. 
Uerman, 4 miles west ot 
Twin Palls at the Cvirry 
•idtng on Highway SO

Consolidated
^Vag’on and Miichinc Company 

Twin Falls

Mr. Farmer
wo «ho»Id have your  

growinir contract aricuKo f„r Hcd, W hite and Pinto  
Beana î t th e  earllont i)«h«(|,1o duto.

N ote: WarohoHBo (liowora Cliolce, '

TO plan our H«k imprints wo should
have your apnroximiUo Houh IJng requlromenta booked 
thlB month. 6rdor imw—jiay at harvcat tim e—«U un- 
uMd iinKs returnable for credit a t full
price—i ’KiLJS.--ac.

The Chat. W . Barlow Go.
Q U IN N  t v i I i iO N , M g r .

RUPERT
George G. Rosebcrry, pastor of 

lltc l o c a l  Methodist Episcopal 
church, returned Friday from Good
ing where he had attended a meet
ing o f  the South Idaho District Ep> 
worth League Council and a meet
ing of the boanl of trustees- o f 

: Qoodlng college.

FLAX PEST COMBATTED
SALEM, Ore. (0.f5 — The Oregon 

expesiment station has discovered 
that the most practical control for  
the flax worm Is a  planting pro> 
gram whereby the flax crop follows 
a cultivated crop. Sntomolo^sts said 
the worBt damago is found when 
a flax.crop follows a legume crop.

ATTENTION FARMERS!
w m  CaU <«p ana: Pay O ^h (or  ^  WwMdess 

H 0BSB8 -  COWS ~  S H E E P S  HOGS 
Simply t>bone Twin Falls 314-Z lp  Service—We Pay for the Call

IDAH O  H ID E  and TALLOW CO.
 ̂ Manufacturers o(

Goldea B i u d  improved Meat Scraps and '
Golden Brand Bone Meal 

Highest Prieca Paid f« r  RIDES — PELTS — FURS —  WOOL 
On* llUe Bast and M Booth of TwUt Fans'

CHECK i w
USED CAR BA11GAINS

L I S T E D  B E L O W  T H A T  Y O U  

W O U L D  L I K E  T O - I N S P E C T

IM« CHKVROtKT CABRIOLET.
Radio, heater, new tlr«s ......... .........

i m  r o R D  v - »  PORDOR senAN,
Trank, bcaUr. low m tltage......... .

IMS FORD V-B rOROOR 6BSAK..
Heater, good r«b l«r  _____ _________

1H« FORD V-B COUPE.
loss license, healer, good cendUlon - 

IMS CNEVROLST TOWN SEDAN.
New tlnlsh. good oondUlon ........... ....

1IS4 OLD8MOBILE 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
Tborougbly reeondllloncd .

$475
$400
$385
$ 3 0 0
$425
$395

1914 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE COACH. Motor re- 
conditioned, healer, new flnbt^
nearly new Ur«« ........ ----------- ----------------  9 9

IIJI CHEVROLET COUPE.
Extra good, le is  Uoei

IMO DESOTO COUPE.

.........  $»95
IMS CIIBYBLBR 4-DOOR SEDAN. L«w mlUag*. orlglBal 

nnUh good. Nfcarly new

$150 
$165 
$50 

-$ «5  
_$35

l»se FORO rOROOR BEDAK,

m s  PORO COUPE.

ISM FORD FORDOR SEDAN. 
Fair <

IStS ClIEVROLRT COACH.

■See tJuzm FOR YO URSELF AT -

GLEN G. JENKINS
TWIN FALLS
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P SENATORS CHARGE WPA LEADERS WITH “WASTE” ^

m iE IE F S E lt f
■ WAMUWOIOW. AprQ 35 (U A- 

•■̂ Two anpoMlnm membm o t tte 
»nd rallef

OPBMbutlooa bom rwulaa wtioom*d. 
LM U n tbould w lib  o u t u n  ot t«n* 
m l  IsiWMt. U»tUr abould aot •lUncS 
to mor« ih u  500 wuda. u d  pnJtnbly 
•bouM b* eonflDdd »o 300. No eeniriby 
Uoat oontldarwl ud1«m ■Ifstd, but loU 
tuu wtu M uwd u «p«cUleUl* r** 
QumUtL AU ooDlrtbuUoni •bould M 
■rtiifMKl to «u tw  IdAba C m lM  
TUn« and •utaUttM Uu«utb tb* mtll*.

dhMlftd tl

Of ttM fed«nl nllef lystem.
Za •  m Jaeeitj report, 8a u . Junes 

J. DtTla. m  P»^ Uid Heni7 C*bot 
tod ie, Jr, M u s. coademned 
Mew Dml t«Uef uui busloesa poll- 
otM, iBd wcommended repeal o! 
tha nndlftrlbuted prollU tax and 
dimfUe modl/ltmUons ot tho ctpJta)

♦■IT
tti»  report’s major attack w u  dl* 

■ rwted acalnst th« haodllzw of re> 
Uat problema by federal agencies. It 
reoOQunebded that “oulck and defl- 
Blto MtlOD'' waa aee<aal7  “under 
a gnater measure of local cootral."

•H attv aC OptBton"
WPA Admlntetrator Harty L. 

EtnklDt. the report contended, ad
mitted daring the committee's hear* 
iBfa that the allocaUoo of relief 
lUDds to states Is not done on a scl* 
entWe a  factual basis, but Is mere
ly “a matter of opinion." '

.  Other recommendatloos Included:
1 . R e ^  of the undistributed 

piofUs tax and modlfkatlon of the 
capital SAlos tax as proposed In the 
• e n a t r ^  biQ: general reduction of

1  Bncouragement of'the good In 
burtaees as wtil as punishment of 
tbat which Is bad. Oire business 
stable copdltlona and Jobe will be

Waste of lime
I . Let congress devote Iteelf to 

; and relief problems

DW 0B8HAK DENIES HAKING 
STATEMENT ON TAYLOB 

Editor, Srenlng Times: 
lJ3t Thursday evening there ap

peared tn your psper a United Press 
dispatch purporting to  quote a 
statement from me in reference to 
the Ira J. Taylor case at Boise.

I  gare no interview o f  any kind 
to any newspaper or press associa
tion, and regret that such article 
was published In your paper. Therp- 
fore, I  am sending you herewith in-' 
closed a clipping from  The Btates- 
man o f  Sunday, and will appreciate 
any use which you may make of It 

As you published the first article 
on the f in t page, 1 beUeve the sec' 
ond article should receive stanllar 
consideration.

Thanking you for correcting this 
obvious Injustice, which was no fault 
of your paper, I  am.

Sincerely yours,
HENRY DWORfiHAK. 

:U 24.
. . . Note: See page one today 
for Mr. Dworshak's sUtement.)

•Bd ftei> waftiag lU time on *'such 
aebemee as court and government 
reorianliatkn bills."

4. EUminatlon of tax-exempt se
curities and reduction of “imnec* 
e§sai7 ' M d burdensome” social se-

w a ^  and■ for*

« . iton inaU on  of executive dls- 
. en tim  to  tariff matters; return 

• eoBiiM s ot oootiol o f  I

: o f  new inquiry o f  re-
“— B tn rD b ten i with chance fo r  those 

with eonstnwUire criticism to tesU-

xopt, the time to act is>^ow," the
nport wtd.

DECLO
' ilK . Mrs. Kaith Runsaker 
fa m  ntnraed to ttoelr home at 

I. litter qwiding aemal

beie, bM vrtunwA to

t a y l i «  oattta A nd i

W m  M n Llorllle h u -------------
to her.taoOM after a month spent in

n tu n e d  
Otty, la.

. •  boipttit l a  MlSMurl.
' • i m ,  COam JDaady ha* 
to  t e  b o o o  in Sioux <

PubUc
Forum

WABN8 AGAINST STARVING 
THE UNEMPLOYED

Editor, Evening Times:
Russia and Spain went Gom- 

muBist. Italy went FUsclst. Ger
many and Austria went Nazi. All 
are totalltartan govemmente de
stroying human liberty. Tha fin
ancial system o f  the U.S.A. has 
grown into so huge a  Juggernaut in 
recent years that the owners seem 
helpless to control it  without gov
ernment intervention. The histori
cal fact, that when a nation's eco
nomic system, from strwtural weak
nesses, reaches a point in its de- 

it can n o  longervelopment where
feed those depend....................... ...  .
«>r, lead Ignorant people to revo-

t on it f o r  suc-

lutlon, dictatorship, and slavery, 
may be quite a shock to the limited 
unthinking minds o f  the criUcs of 
the administration's present H *  
SOOMO.000 spending program.

•y politlclaai willingly 
themselves to  the ex

tent o f  calling it a pditical cam- 
— ■to fund. We can only have pity, 

the sublime innocence o f  such
as and, gel____________________

marks even the

darkness o f  Ignorance may 
be dispeUed.
, We can aU see within the confines 
o f the local environment how the 
depression U keeping the price of 
the .farmer’s salable commodities to 

), the incom e.of the 
smaU business man about even with 
tbe out-go, and labor in  a  turmoU 
because ot unemploymeut. The fln - 
anoieM and baokacs oCter  ̂one «X< 
ease and another. H ie  T o w n ^ d -  
itea eay it ia the lack ot money tn 
otreulation, Tlie administration ad- 
miti this at a fact when they set 
aboQt to  remedy the situation by 

HSOO,000.000 in  Job cre-

tec Mrti Rainh Baxiiy.' ~  ' 
t in . Btek Itewart. Salt U ke  

'OUy. ia viiitlnt her sister, Mrs. 
« M b  Bingham.

m a  s Ud  Ooskl haa returned to 
.‘ B e h ie t fW V to d ln *  »  « « « k  at the

• Mra. Zke Sweet h u  returned, 
botne from  the caribou hoapital at 
Soda 0 ]3ripg*, where ahe underwent 
a  aaajor operation.

D etfo Relief society met Tues
day ^  the lesKn on "Romance 

an old PUyhouee."
'Annual Junior prom will be

Walter Lockwood's work is to keep 
Vaehington informed o f  the basic 
lald, glaring, unvarnished facts of 

'ment and relief sltu- 
IdaHo, and Oregon, 

of the condlUon

held Thujeday in the ___________
hall with musift by Bus Vaughn and

Water from the AUas i mtaln
-Blnka through the'ianda ot the 
'C aban desert to. an impenixabJe 
ittata ot day and vu t reservoirs 
tBAdenmmd. and breaks through 

, .(b t etirfaoe as sprlnga.

in Utah last week shows ons fifth 
ot the people being fed, clothed and 
housed by one relief agency or an
other. He said the situation in 
Idaho and Oregon was lltUe if any 
better.

There is a tribe 'o f  Indians In 
South America who say. "Hunger is 
a big man." Now, brother, if you 
are one of thoee mighty men whose 
philoeophy says "surve the unem
ployed,” you had bAter change your 
attitude or oil up your old flint iMk 
rifle ifor your mind is that far be
hind the times) and prepare for 
trouble. The unemployed are not 
going to starve in a land ot 
Instead of deliberate-mule ( 
neu  in opposing the spendlr. . .  
gram, get behind it  and help save 
our democratl<x form of 
from a Hitler.

ir  our eoonomlo system should

S OME OF THE MOST  EX CEP TI ON AL

ISEITMCI BUCAINS
E VE R O F FE R ED  IN T H I S  CI TY

r H tOM n o K .v r ,
Neaify new ttfes: deed eeMUUw______

• romo H TON rioK-up.
Qeed (MMtlUea .

i m  OriEVBOLBT PIOK-Vr. 
Oeed eeodiliea ,

. W *  O n T B O U T  H TON FANKU

IN I C p m O L E T  IH TON PANEL.
, G ee ie e e d W e e _________________

« M  O W m O LKT IH TON TMDOK.

M TBUCK.

$435 
$395 
$285 
$450 
$»75 
$ 2 0 0  
$475

C M fT io u iT iH T O ir n v c x . .
■ -  I. P m K  beel M y  ......... 9 4 5 v

IH muOK . ^ 2 3 5

$75

Local Man Has Rare 
Old China Collection

By JEAN sM a GUE
China ttu t Is so fine and rare 

that pieces o f  the same pattern 
are used to illustrate authoritative 
works on china found in the public 
library are owned by a local resi
dent who Is in p o s s ^ o n  o f  con
siderable pieces of this ware.

A keen interest is shown by 
Theo Hoyer, route 1, in his cot- 
JecU6n which is undoubtedly of 
considerable value from a collec
tor’s point o f  view. He Is glad to 
display his museum pieces, al
though he c a n t trace their his
tory other than academically. Mr. 
Koyer Inherited thenit from an 
aunt in Holland after >they had 
been in his family for genemtions 
and he brought them to this coun
try many years ago.

Traced to 1150
It Is known, however, that many 

o f his plecM, some of which are 
on display at Duncan Johnston's 
Jewelry shop, date from the "Dr. 
Wall" period, o f  Worcester porcc- 
lain ware manufactured in Eng
land tor  a  10-year period about 
nso. The period is the besk of 
that variety of ware and is named 
after the factory manoger of tho 
time.

No two pieces are Identical be
cause all the elaborate floral pat
terns, in  a particularly dear deep 
shade o f  blue, were applied by 
hand. The Dr. Wall blue, as It is 
known by authorities, Is consid
ered the finest shade used to dec
orate the pieces made by the Wor
cester factory.

Although simitar pieces are on 
di^ lay in limited quantities In 
the Urge museums in this coun
try, Mr. Hoyer has no idea of dis
posing o f  any o f  his collection. He 
says, however, that If Twin Palls 
ever hod a  museum he would be 
glad to let it be shown there.

Perfectly Mended
Some of the pieces have been 

broken and are exqultely mended 
with tiny blU of silver wire so 
that there will be no chance ot 
breaking again in the same spot. 
Mr. Hoyer says th b  was done 
many years ago in  Holland by 
itbierant craftsmen who formerly 
came from  house to house seeking 
such work.

On display in Mr. Johnston's 
.ises are dinner plates.' smaller 
deep plates that may have been 

jjised  for d ^ r t ,  a butter con
tainer, small baskets with lattice 

c forming the high sides and,

ecmpJeteJy break. In all probability 
a blood revolution could not be pre
vented. Thoee who read this will 
only be here a short life spa^ but 
the unnumbered, unborn genera
tions will appreciate h a v i^  the her
itage o t liberty, equality and Justice, 
which we owe to the sacrificee of 
our forefathers and is yet ours to 
enjoy, left to  them intact, instead 
o f  an "ism" so prevalent in Europe 
today,

TJggJg? w . WILLIAMS, 
Twto I^Ils, AprU 33.

of special Interest, two sugar 
spoons with perforated iMwls to 
allow the sugar to sift through.

In Mr. Hoyer's collection at his 
home are other pieces that are 
similar and in addition larger 
bowls both with solid aides and 
with the lattice effect, a large 
soup tureen with b e a u t i f u l  
detail In the bandies and border, 
a gravy boat and butter dishes.

Peacock Design
He also has two small plates 

tlist are examples o f  an old ware 
with a stylized peacock design on 
the surface. He also has a num
ber of dinner plates o f  a floral 
pattern similar to the Worcester.

WhMe hla chrtna is apparently 
his chief pride, Mr. Hoyer also 
shows with pleasure a set of sil
ver tea spooTu that m ay be ot a 
date comparable to his rare porce
lain. and that are intriguing to 
an antique hunter. ,They have a 
diamond-shaped handle ' with a 
fern like pattern drawn on a flat 
surface'and the bowl Is very deep 
and n a r r o w  with the sides 
markedly curved.

The entire set la contained In a 
mahogany case lined with' velvet 
and the initials o f  the or lgW l 
owner engraved in a  silver plate 
set Into the top. a thing o f  beauty 
In Itself.

M i ’ SlyDIO
J. B. Batchelor,.Salt Lake City, 

today became the new owner and 
operator o f the Eugene Wave Studio, 
formerly operated by Venice Leo
pold and located under the Fldehty 
NaUonal bank In Twin Falls.

BaUhelor, who has been In the 
beauty business for tho past 16 
years, said this afternoon the staff 
of the studio would remain intact 
and additions were contemplated in 
the near future, tn addition to 
being connected with salons in Balt 
lAke City, Mr. Batchelor has also 
headed technical demonstration 
staffs for manufacturers of perma
nent wave machines.

Tho name of tho studio will not 
be changed, the new owner said. 
Mr. Batchelor will make his home 
In Twin Falls with ills wife and 
family.

Chim ney T est Costly
MULLIOA HILL. N. J. OI.R>-Her. 

bert H. Butler, Jr., on attorney, hired 
a man to test the chimney in a 
house Butler had purchased here. 
The •'tester" built a fire in a  fire
place, resulting in a roof fire with 
J150 damages. Butler also paid the 

for the test.

BOTTLE OF W HISKEY BONOBED
CLEVELAND OI.R) —  DisUlleVy 

representatives met at a hotel here 
to bold a birttiday party for a bot
tle of whiskey. Quest o f  honor was 
a brand of bourbon placed on tho 
market two years ago.

I D A H O r l :
Today at 1;«8 »  7;00 

The Screwiest HUl-BlUy Hit o f  
Your Life—No Poolin,' Partner!

IDAHO
Now Showing — •'S»in« Your 

lA dy," Weaver Bros, and Elvlry.
Wed.. Thurs.-"Kandy Andy," WlU 

Rogers.
Prl., Sat.—"Trouble at Midnight," 

Noah Beery, Jr.

o r p h e u m
Now Showing — "In Old C hi. 

cago," Tyrone Power, Alice Paye, 
Don Ameche.

Thurs., Prl.. 8at. — ‘ 'College 
Swing," Bums and Allen.

ROXY
Now Showing — "Wise Girl," 

Miriam Bopkins.
Wed., Thurs. — "Three Smart 

Olrls,”  Deanna Durbin.
Prl., Sat.—"The Last Stand," Bob 

Baker.

Shoshone R otarians  
Choose N ew  S ta ff

SHOSHONE, April 3S (Special)— 
New offlcera of the Shoshone 
Rotary club who will take office July 
1 are H. P. WUlmorth, president; L. 
N. Erpeldlng. vice president; B. E, 
Weeics. secretary; H. A .’ Stoner, 
Ueasuror.

Directors are W. E. Groase. retlr- 
. ig president; Prank D. Kelley and 
George B. Haddock. Delegate and 
altemBte for the district convention 
in Salt 1 ^  City May 9 and 10 are 
G rose and WUlmorth.

Election ,of oWcera was held at 
last week's regular luncheon meet
ing.

nOWf JtEGC/LAJt PRICES!

O fu tk ^ u m ,
'tU^^^CoBtlnnoMjBtt^ 

Direct From $&00 Sbowlnnt 
S P E C T A C L E

A Complete City Destroyed 
to bring the Screen Its Top 

Entertainment TTirillJ
R O M  A ^ J C E  !
A Fiery Love Story!

SCREEN
OFFERlN(;S

Kiddies Ito Anytime

’ ■mUm
H OPH inS

W l l E l k i R i
w aW A ITK  m i l  ■ 

HINty STIPHiNSON
ttO-IADIO ricipr*

New Disney Cartoon 
"Donald’s Belter Self' 

New “March of Time” 
SporU and News Events

PRE-WAX (LEANER
Easiest, speediest 
way to elesn your 
car for waxing . . .  
Reraovei all rood 
aim and 39c

pint

CLEANER & POLISH
One sw ift. . .  easy 
operation retlores 

' and protects the

your car. 3 %  
pint

POLISHINa CLOTH
Soft, Untless. 

Double 
thickness. 

Leas th an  2e

J 7 C 2 0 y d s .

C H R O M I U M  A N D  
REFLECTOR POLISH

,0 H .  

t t H .

Removes tarnish 
. . .  or mst from 
chrome, silver, or ^ L  
nicliel............

25c ■/iPt.

' Deluxe Polifhm s Cloth
Chemlcaib' c 

(rested

0 ^ 1 ,  

C H A M O I S
Soft. . .  absorbent 

I , . ,  synthetic skins.
I Pocket ^  _
V ihsped. S 5 c V

\ H TON PANEL

G .  J E N K I N S
TWINFAUU3

JMKEmblsbaadlVOattMdlninets.
His ramliy art Ashac folk. DlMawto is 
6  feet (all—wsigha atoiud 185 [wuods. 
llis oerrM an

IN TMK KITCHEN ofhU ptctomtjae water (root 
rcitauuni, Joe tayit "I  ast pretty much wbat I 
Ilka til tcuon long aotl smoke Caosls with my 
««eafi and artetwsrds 'for <Uieitloft‘« eeke,"'

CL09I.UP OP /O C 't  «RIP.
“ Dsli pU ycri g o  f o r  C am els i n a  

bJg w*y," h e ts y * . T ®  a steady
i in o b c c  m y ie if . C a m e ls  h a v e  

rea l cnildneis a ll r i g b i - d o o 't  

f r r ia te  my ih to a t,"

cm cK  w  tm  Y ovn  r im
f M M A I H f M *

■ . D - D - I - K  C - A - N - T - b - R l
AMtln'* sn*( fM'MkM w4 »

. .r«m t>* C*W dMrMi**, rrttr ■

A lto
■KMNY aOODM AIPS BAND

O N I  S M O K E R  ^  ^  

.................

“ TOBACCO 
GROWERS FAVOR 

CAMELS FOR 
THEIR SMOKING!”
— is the majority 
opinion in a survey 

of well-laiowo 
tobacco planters

“ W hen Camel saye 
‘ costlier tobaccos* I 
know  It’a right,”
Bays Mr. Edward 
E a t e a , c a p a b le  
young planter, who 
knows tobacco f  rom 
tho ground up bccause ho growa it.

Tnko my last crop, for  instance. 
Camel bought all tho bent partn — 
pnid me tho mnnt I'vo ever gotten. 
Tho riioii who grow tohocco fcnoio 
what to amoko-C'amcIs/'*

"Last year I  had 
the dandlest crop 
e v e r , "  s a y s  M r . 
Hoy Jones, another 
experienced planter 
who prefers Cam- 

___  «tg. " I  smoko Cam
els because I know they bid higher 
and pay more at the aucUona fo r  
the choic? loU o f  leaf tobacco. They 
paid tho highest prico I ever >fot 
from • anybody. Conatderlng that 
Oamel uaaa finer, costlier tobaccos, 
{t'fl not aurprlilng that Camel la tha 
leading elgarette with ua plantera.^

M r .  H a r o l d
Oralff,too,baaes 
h la  preferenes 
f o r  Carnets on 
w hat he knem  
Ikbout th i kinds 
o f  tobaccos that 
g o  Into tha varloiia cigarettes. **I get 
th e  eheck ~so I Know that Cam«la 
'Dse more expensive tobaceoe. Camel 
Bot the^wst o f  my last crop. That 
hoida true with most planUra I 
know too. You bet I smoke Cam els.-


